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AT the General Assenibly of the Province of New-

Brunswick begun and holden at Fredericton, on the

Twentieth Day of Jauary, .lnno Dumini One thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-five, in the iY i Year

of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord Williai the

Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdoni

of Great Britain and Ireland, Kne, Defender of the

Faith; being the First Session of !- Eleventh GCe-

neral Assenbly convened in the said Province.





THE ACTS

CF T!ir

CAP. .
An Act to c ntinue and amend the Lawvs for raisng a Revenue in this Province.

Passed 171h .March 1835.
C TE, H -is M)ajeisty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Assembly

'of Nev Brunswick, in General Assembly couveed, for
1 raising the Supplies nocessarv to defray the expenses of His Ma-

jesty's Government within this Province, have freely and volun-
' Larily resolved go give nnd to grant to the King's most excellent

Majesry, the several Rates and Duties bereinaftcr mentioned,
and do therefore pray your Excellency that it may be enacted;'

and ha it enacted by Hise Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by
and with the dvice and consent of tho Legislative Council, and
Assembly, and by tha authority of the same, That on and after the
first day of A pril vhich vil; be in the present year of our Lord one
thcusand eight hundred and thirty.five, there ha and are hereby
granted to te King's most excellent l1ajesty, bis Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the use oftbis Province, and for the support ofthe Go-
vernment thereof, the several Rates and Dutics borcinafter men-
tioned, on the following articles which may be importud or brought
into this Province, either by sea, by inland navigation, or by land,
from any part of the British Empire, or from any Foreign port or
place:-

For every Gallon of Rum, Spirits, Gin, Hollands, Geneve,
Whiskey, or Cordials, One Shilling and Sixpence;

For every Gallon of Molasses, One Penny;
For every Gallon of Shrub, Santa, or Lime Juice, Sipence;
For every Gallon offBrandy, Tvo Shillings;



For every Gallon of Wine, viz: Hck-, Constant.in, MuIiniûy or
Tkay, Champagne, Burgundy, Hormitage, Claret called Laitte,
Latour, M argaux, or Hautbrioc, Two Shillings and Nine Pence per
Galion; For every Gallon of Madeira, Port, or Sherry, Tiso Shil-
lings per Gallon; and for al] other kind of Wines, One Shilling and
Sirpence per Gallon;

For every Hundred Weight ofdried Fruits, Five Shillings;
For every Pound of Coffhe, and loaf or rofined Sugar, One

Penny;
For every Hundred Weight of brown or Muacovado Sugor, on

the quantity mentioned in the original iuvoice, allowing twenty live
per ceniun for tare and wastage, Tvo Shillings and Sixpence;

For every Foreign Horse, Fire Pounds;
For overy Foreign Or, One Pound;
For every Foreign Cow, or other Horned Catle, Ihree Pounds

Ten Shillings;
For-every Hundred Pounds of Foreign doad fresh Meats, ol aIl

kinda, Six Shillings and Eight Pence;
And upon the following Foreign nnnufactured articles, when not

imported from the United Kingdom, upon every Hundred Pounds
of the real value thereof, the rates and duties following (tbat is
to say);

For Chairs, Clocks, Clock Cases, Clock MIovements or Machi-
nery, Watches, and every description of Household Furniture,
Pictures, Mirrors, and Loohing Glasses, Twenly.fiUe Pounds;

For Soap and Candles, Ten Pounds;
For Tobacco, Fire Pounds;
And for ail other Foreign articles, manufactured or not manufac-

tured, not hereinbefore enumerated or described, when not imported
from the United Kingdom, unon every Hundrod Pounds of the real
velue thercof, Ten Pounds; excepting, nevertheless, Liquors, Vi-
negar, Pitch, Ter, Turpentine, Rosin, Lumber of ail descriptions,
including Mahegany legs or boards, Grase ioeds and ail other Seede
and Flants, Hides, Tallow, Cotton Wool, Indigo, Te, Dye Wood,
Salt, LeafTobacco, Boes' Wax, Fait, LignumVito, Bristles, Herse
Hair, HoTnE, Cordage, Canvasa, Hemp, Iron. lnia Rubber, Booke,
Flour and Meal of ail kinds, W'heat, Rye, Barley, Oais, Buck-
wheat, Rico, Peas, Beans, Indian Coru, Bread, dried and salted
M.eats, and Mill Saiws;

•Upon ail articles of the manufacture of the United King dom, im-
ported into this Province, whether by ses, or inland carriage or
navigation, for every Hundred Pounds of the reai value thereof,
the suto of Two Pounds Ten Shillings; excepting, neverthelese,
Minerai and other Salt, Coals, Fishing Nets, Hooks, Lines and
Twines, Steel, boit, square, flat, pig and Eheet Iron, Spikes 'and
sheathing Nails, boit and sheet Copper, and Copper Spikes and
Nails, bar and sheet Lead, Cavass, Coal Ter, Oakum, Cordage.
Anchois, and ail Tackle and A pparel for Ships or Vessels, Steam
and Miii Machinery of ail kinds, Zinc, Beel, Pork and Bacon,
Fleur, Meal of ail Iinda, Mathematical Instruments of ail kînds,
Sheathing Paper, Iron Block Bushes, Loaf Sugar, Pranted Books
and Mapa;



Up'on Leather and Malt Liquor, not bemng of Foreign manufac-
turc or the manufacrure ci tIh United Kingdom, imported into this
Province, Fire Pounds per centum on every One hundred Pouad
of the value thercof ai the place of the laçt shipment;

And uoon aIl articles manufactured ofSilk or Cotton in the British
East ladia Pos3essions, oi Pepper and ail descriptions of Spices,
fronuhatever place imported, Tito Pounds Tent Shillings upon
every One bundred Pounids ofthe value of the said articles rospoc-
tively, at the place of the last shipment ;

And in) ail cases when the duties arc imposed and charged, not
according te tàh weight, tale, gauge or mieasure, but according to
the value thereof, such value shall be ascertaiead by the oath of
the importer ofauch articles, or his known agent, before tha Trea-
surer of the Province, or any D uty Treasurer et the port or
place of importation, in manner and form following (that is to say);

I, A. B., do swear that the articles mentioned iu tlhs entry, and contained
in the packages, or otherwise therein particlarly described, and subject to
Provincial duty, are of the valuet - currenc), and con the same, to the
best of my linovledge. /L B.

Sworn before me - ut , day of

Which affHdavit shall be written on ihe bill of entry of such articles
and in all cases made before the Tre asurer or Doputy Trnesurer at
the port or place of importation, and shal be subscribed with the
hand of the importer thereof, or his known agent; and if t shal
eppear to the Treasurer or Deputy Treesurer, that the said ar*i-
ces are net valued according ta the truc price ur value ihierenf, ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of this Act, then cnd in such
case, the importer or his known agent shall he roquired te declare
on oath before the Treasurer or Deputy Troasurer, as the casa -nay
b, what is the invoice pr'co of such articles, and that ho verily be-
lieves such invoice price is the corrent value of the articles aI the
place whenco such articles were imported, and such invoice prica
shall ho deemed te b the value of the articles, in lieu of the value
so declared by the importer or his known agent, and upon which the
duties shall ba charged and paid: Provided, that if it shall appea.
ta the Treasurer or Deputy Trensurer, that such articles have bean
invoiced below the reanI value thereof at the place from whenca thn
same were imported, or if the vilue is net known, the articles shall
in such case bc examined by une or more competent persan or per-
sans. t be nominated and appointed by tie Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief of the Province for the time being; and
such persan or persons, orany one of them, shall declare before or
certify to the LTreasurer or Deputy Treasurer, what is the true and
roal value of iuch articles; and the value so declared or cerîified,
shall be deemed te b the true and real value of such articles, and
upon which the duties imposed by this Act shall be charged and
paid: Provided always, that if such artieles be charged with Im-
parial Duties. and have bean charged with duties accordiag to the
provisions of the Imperial Act, such valuation shell b accepled as
the tru value for paying Ihe provincial duties thereon.

H. And be it enacted, That upon the following articles, upon
which the duties have bccn paid or securad by virtue of this Act,



there shall be allowed when exported afier having been landei
from the vessel in which they vere imported, or importcd by land
or inland navigation, or which may have been purchased at any
Custom-house sale, or sale of Government Stores, the fcllowing
Drawbacks, to wit:-For cvory Gallon of Rum, Spirits, Gin, Hoi-
lands, Geneva, or Whiskey, One Shilling anîd Sirpcnce; fur every
Gallon of Brandy, Tiwo Shillngs; for everv Gallon ofShrub, Santa,
Cordials, and Lime Juice, Siripence; for every Gallon of Molasses,
One Penny; for every Pound of Coffee, and louf or retined Sugar,
One.Penny; for every Hundred Weight of Dried Fruits, FCie Shil-
lings; for every gross Hundred Weight of brown Sugar, Two Shil-
lingsand Srpence; for every Iead ofForeign horned Cattle, One
Pound; and upon the Manufactures of the United Kingdom, not
excepted in this Act, Twvo Pounds Ten Shillings upon every Hun-
dred Pounds o the real value thereof, agreeably te the value as-
certained upon such manufactures for charging thom with duties at
the time of importation thereof; and upon every Gallon of Wine,
the same rate and duty as paid upon the importation thercof: Pro-
vided always, that no Drawbacks be allowed unless the nrticled
be exoorted within twelve monthe from the time of their importa-
tion, and not in less quantity in any one :,hip or vessel than as fo!-
lows: Wine, in wood, not less than twenty-five gallons, and in hot-
tie, net less than six dozen; Brandy, Hollunds, Geneva, Whiskey,
not less than twenty-ve gallons; Rum, net less than one hundred
gallons; Molasses, net less than five bundred gallons; Brown Su-
gar, not less than ten hundred weiglt; Loaf or refined Sugar, nout
less than six hundred weight; Dried Fruits, not less than ive hun-
dred weight; Coffee, net less than five hundred weight; and upon
any amount, net less than Fifty Pounds, of the original or declared
value of any articles chargedi with duly according to the value there-
of et the fime of importation; nor unless the requisite proof of
their having been landed without the Province, be produced at the
Office within twelve months from the time of exportation ; and nu
drawback shall be allowed upon articles landed in any part of the
United States, Eastward of Machias Harbour: And provided also,
that when satisfactory proof is lodged with the Treasurer or De-
puty Treasurer, of the export of any article subject Io dity, the
said duty shahl net be exacted within twelve months alter the ex-
portation ofsuch articles.
III. And bit enacted, That the second, third, fourth, fifth, seventh,

eighth, ninth, tentb, eleventh,twelfth,thiiteenth, fifteenth, sixteanth,
seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, tventy-
second, twenty-third, twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth,
twenty-seventh, twenty-eightb, twenty-ninth, thirtietb, thirty-first,
thirty-secondi thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifthl, thirty-sixtb,
thirty-seventh, thirty-cighth, thirty ninth, fortieth, forty-first, forty-
second, forty-third sections of an Act made and passed in the third
year of the Reign ofhis present Majesty, King William the Fourth,
intituled, an Actfor raising a Revenue, and also the fourth, seventh
-ad eighth sections of an Act made and passed in the fourth ycar of
the same Reigo, intituled, An Act Io continue and anend the Aci for
rai-sing a Revenue, and for the increase of te Retenue rftIhe Province,



and every matter, clause and thing thercin contained, shall be, and
the uame are hereby continued nad declared to be in full force, vir.
tue and effeel, during the continuance of this Act, in na full and
ample a marner as the sane clauses would be,were they again hersin
repeated word for word.

IV. And be it enacted, That upon the entry outwards of ony
article ta be esported from the Warehouse, or for remeval
fram one Bonded Warehouse tu another within the Province, the
perinn eniering the same shall give security by bond, in treble the
duty iliereon, with two sufficient sueties ta be 'approved by Ibo
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, cnnditioned that the same shall ho
landed at Lhe place for which they be entered outwards, or ho
otherwise accounted for te the satisfaction of the said Treasurer
Gr Depui Treasurer; and ail articles deposited in any Warebouse,
pursuant ta this Act, shallbe taken out for hume consomption, or
for exportation, within two years fronm the date ofthe original report
and entry of such articles.

V. ' And whereus it is deemed expedient and advisable te adopt
a more eaay remedy for the disposaIl of any dutiabin articles ira-
ported into ibis Province, and seized agreeably to the provisions
of the fourth section of the herein before first reciled Act, wYhen
no claim is made for the same;' Be it therefore enacted, That al

dutiable articles which may be seized as having been imported and
landed contrary tu the provisions of this or any other Act of the
General Assembly for raising a levenue, shial and may be deemed
and takon ta be condemned for breach of any Law or Laws of thi4
Province for raising a Revenue, unless the ow:er or owners of the
articles s seized as forfeited, or the person from wîhom they were
so seized, or some persan duly authorized by him, shall vithin one
calender monîh froe the day of seizing the same, give notice in
writing tu the Treasurer of the Province, or te the Deputy Trea-
surer at or nearest the place where such seizure shall .have been
rnade, that he claims the articles or other things sa seized, or in-
tends to claim them.

VI. And ha it enacted, That ail gonds which have been ware-
housed in this Province before Ibis Act goes into operation, and
which shall remain so warchoused after the operation thereof
commences, and on which the Provincial duties heretofore imposed
have net been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing se-
curity, shall, in lieu of ail former duties, become fiable te, and ha
cberged with the Provincial duties hereby inposed on the liko
gooda and merchandize.

VIL. And be it enacted, That when any articles that shall have
been warehoused, or on which dutice have been paid under this or
any previous Act, shall be exported for the use of the Deep-sea or
Whale Fishories, the amount of such Duties shall be repaid ta the
exporter by the Treascrer Gr Deputy Treasurer, or the lWarehouse
Bond cancelled, on affidavit of the exporter, of the same haring
been se exported for the use as aforesaid.

Vil And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and b
in force until the first day of A pril which will be in lhe year of our
Lord one thouuand cight hundred and thirty-six.
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CAP. nI.

An Act tu repeal all the Laws noe in force for regulating, laying oui, an re-. -
pairing Highways and Roads, and fer appainting Coinmissioners and Survoy-
ors of Highways in tic several Tawns and Paris!es in this Province, and to
make more effectual provision for ihe sane.

.Passed 1711h Jilarchc 1835.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and As-

k sembly, That an Act made nnd passed in the lirst year of
the Reign of His iMajesty Kingi William the Fourth, intituled An
-.7ct la repeal the Acts noir in forîce for regulating, laying out, and re-
ptizring Highways and Ronds, and for appoinfing Comnissioners and.
Surveyors of Highways i fnthe scveral Toeins and Paris!hes in thas Pro-
vince, and 1o makie mure effieclual provisionfor the same; also an Act
made and passed in the qecond vear of tice pam Reign, iniituled
-In Act to aiend an Acf, intitulel An Acf in i-rpeal all flic Laws now
inforce for regulanig and epairingthe lligwais and Roands, and
for appointing Comissioners and Sureyors of Higiucrays in the sevc -
ral Towns aned Paricces in this Proincc, anl to mn!:e more effecael
provision jor lh sane; aiso an Act, intituiied An Aci to amond the
Lato relatire o Saluce Labour, so far as the saine relaices la the Pa-
risk o/fFredcriclon, in flic Cointy oj Yorkc; also an Act passed ii the
third vear ofthe saine Reign, itiiuled An Acf te conti ea amend
the Acfs rlaing fo .S:ali!e L:bour on Roads. so far as th said seo-
ral Acls are noI: ianforrce, bei and thesame are hereby repealed.

H. And be it enected, That the Commiseioners andiî Surroyora
nlready appointer by virtue of anY Act now in flrce for laying out
Higihways, Roads and Streetts, shahl continue in thcir respective
Offices until athers shall h appointndand swore as ii hereinnfier
direectd; and tbat the Justices et their Generel Sessions, to Le
held fer the several Counties, shahl appoint thîree fit persons to be
Commissioners te lay out and regulate Higlhwav,Ronds and Strets,
in the Town or Parish for which they shall be so appointed; and the
Eaid Justices et lie same time shall appoint a competent number of
fit persons te be Surveyors of the saidI Higirrays, Roads, Strces
and Bridges in each Town or Parish, who are te oversee and re-
pair in the manner hereinafter directed, under the direction of the
Commissioners, the seyeral Hlighways, public Roads, Streets and
Bridges within the respective Towns or Parishes for which they
shall be se appointed; which said Commissioners and Surveyors
shall ba sworn to the faithful discliarge of their respective offices
fer the year ensuing, before the said Sessions or before any one of
the Justices of the Pence for said County; and any persan being
so nominated and appointei who shall refuse to accept of such office,
te which he shall b so nominated and appointed, or shall neglect
te bc sworn as aforesaid, within fourteen days next after being duly
riotified of such nomination, or, having accepted, shall neglect his
daty, shall forfeit for every refusal or neglect a sum not exceedng
Five Pounds, to be recovered with costa of suit before any one of
Hlis Majesty's Jusuces of the Peace, et tle suit of one of the act-
ing Comumissionera or Sti-vevors of the Parish in which the delin-
quent resides; and such Forfaiture, when recovered, shali be a pplied
to the repairing of the Highiways in such Perisb: Provided always,



iha t in case (f the death or remnoval, or alier incapatity of any
person sa appointcd and sworn, or et the negleci or refusai of anv
persan sa appoinied (o necept of the said office, il shall bc lawful
f-ir aniy twO Justices of the said CountV, or for the Justices of Bay
Generail or Special Sessions ofthe Peace, tg appoint another in his
stead; and iat soeh person so appointed shali be liable to the sani
penalty for refusing ta quailify himself within fourteen days after
being notified of such appointment, or for neglect or refusai tu do
the duty after boing quai6ed, ad is lereinbefore provided for the
personsto ho firt appointed, and so tolies qualies.

Ill. And bc il enabcled, That il shbll aend may he lawful for the
said Sessions, and they arc hereby nathorised and empowered in
ill cases where they deem it advisable sa Io do, to divide the res-

pective Parishes into Districts, nul t excecd however the number
of Comnissioners appointed for such Parish, and to nominate and
appoint aCommirnssioner ofbtesaid Parish, withsuch number ofSur-
veyors as the said Justices may think neccesary, to each District;
and in such casea il sball be the parlicular duty of the Conrnissioner
and Surveyors of each District to enforce and superintend the per-
formance of ihe Siatuto Labor oftsuch District vnly, a.d net of the
adjeining Distlicis, and t0 mial:e returu thereof as hiereinafter ru-
quirei.

IV. And b it enactod, Th- dih c 'i-air.
part of them, in the rospective Towns or Parishos for which they
Vhall be appoinied, are hereby en:porod to lay out such publie

Highways as they or the major part of them shall think most con-
veuient as well for Tra7ellers as for the Inhitants ufeach Town or

Parish and the nezt adjacent Towns, V\llages and neighhourloods.
V, And be it enacied, That whcnccr any of the Boads and

Streets already laid out, uecd and occupied as public Highways,
salal in the opinion of the said Cornmissioners or a majority of
,hem appear to b inconvenient, andi) alteration in widih or ethier-
%vise shall appear t b necessary, then the saiomissioners or
a majority of them shall give notice to the Inhabitants of the in-
tended alteration, by posting up such notice in three or more ofthe
most public places in such Town or Parish, ut least one month pro-
vious to the time of tbe liciation -s intended to bo made, .which
said notice shall point out tho time and place of such intended ai-
teration, and it shall be the duty ci the said Cominissioners to at-
tend et the time and place specified in such notice, and then and
there proceed te make the necessary altertion in width or other-
wise, unloss such alteration shail then b objected to by the Owner
or Owners of tie Land over which the Road may pasa, or by at
least one third part of the Freebolders or Occupiers of Land in
euch Town or Parish.

VI. And b'e it enacted, That vlen any such intended alteration
shall be a objected to, then may any five or more of the Free-
holders of such Town or Parish apply Io two of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for a Warrant, which Warrant it shall bc the
duty of the said Justices te direct to the High Sheriff, his Deputy,

-or any Constable within the County, commanding such High
Sheriff, Deputy, or Constable, to summon a Jury of twelve disim-
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tersted Frcholders or occupiers af Land ir. the said Cur.ty, who
sha i he sworn to examine the eaid Rad; and if said Jury after
such examination, shall unanimously declare that an aiîration is
necessary, then shall the Commissionera for:huwith proceed to muake
the alteration in manner poirted out bv the Jurr; and in case th
Paid Road so altered shr] pass throughi or extend upon nry im-
prdved Lands or shall occasion the removal of any Buildings or
Fenges, then and in ail sucà cases il:c d3ages shal i!e ascertained
and assessed by such Jury at the lime of laying out the sam es
aforesaid: Provided that in cases where the alterations made
occasion q new Rond to b opend, atid the old Road or any part
thereof, in consequence of sueh alteration is aillowei t be shut up,
and revert to the owner of the Land ibroughi which sucih atered
Rosa passes or exiends, the Jury in assessing the damages occe-
sinned by such ahteratior are nuthorised and empowered to take
into ronsideration the value nf the nid Rond or any part thereof
thus shut up, in diminution of lhe damanges.

Vif. And be it enacted, That if any public Road, hereafler to be
laid out hy virtue of the fourth Section of this Act, shall pass
through ary improved Lands, the dremage to the ownrer or owners
of such Lands by means of such Road shall he ascertained by a
Jury tu be summoned in the menner nentioned and directed in
the sixth Section of thia Act, on the application of the owner or
oweprs ofsanid La.nd. or if such Road shail occasion the removal of
eny Fences or Builing, then and in such cases the damage to ti:e
owner or ni.ners ofsuch Laud, occasined by the remnovai of such
Fences or Buildinge, shali aso Uc ascertained by such Jury,

Vill. And bc it enacted, That Ibn sai! Commissioners siali
and may in tii cases where the Jury slil have assessed the dama-
ges for the owner or owners of any Land over which a-Rond may
have been laid out or altered either by the said Conmissioners or a
J.ury, lay before the Justices ofi te said Counity, at their General
Sessions, the assessment so made by said Jury; which asessment
te said Justices are hereby authorised and required to examine

and allow, end to make order for the payment thereof by the lbn-
bitants of such Parish or Parishes in the said County as they the
Faid Justices shall think ought te bear the sane, and in such ero-
portion opon each Parish as they the said Justices shall thickcjust
and roesonable, and thereupon shall issue ttteir Warrants te then
Assessors of such Parish or Parishes for the assessing and levying
the cveral suma allowed and ordered as aforesaid; whtich sums
shal bU rated, assessed and collected in such manner and under the
saine regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures, as County
charges are rated, assessed and collected, and shall be paid into
the bands of Ite persons for Ihom such damages ney have been
assessed.

IX. Provided always, and bc i enacted, That if any Road or
lighway se ta be laid out or altered, shall net in the opinion of

the aBid Commissioners be necessary or neefui for the Parish ge-
nera!ly ia which the sanme is situate but intended merely for Itb
particular convenience of c certain portion, district or neighbour-
bood, whether lying wholly in one Pariah or between two or more



Parislies, they shall report flie sam to the said Justices in ceneral
Sessions, speciiying-in such seport the bounds-and limite of such
portion, district or neighbourhood, together with the nams of the
persans resident in the saime; which said Justices are hereby au-
thorised and required ta examine into the matter, andtf they should
be ai the same opinion as the Commissioners, then ta appoint two
or more-persans within the sid district or neighbourhood ta beAs-
sessors, who shall thereupun assess the damages which rnav be
sustained in laying out sucli Road upon the said persone resident
in the said districtor nelghbourlood, in the samemanner as ifsuch
district or neighbourhood were a distinct Parish; and the lika pro-
ceedings may be had for levying and recovering the said assessment
es are now provided for the collection of other Rates for County
charges.

X. 'And wyhereas it may bc necessary ta lay out private Ronds
'wtthin the several Counties in this Province;' Bc it enacted, That
upon application ta the Commissioners appninted as nforesaid for
any Town or Parish for a private Road, the Commissioners shall
view the sare, and if fhey are of opinion that such Ronad is nces-
sary, and twelve disinterested Freeholders of fhe County, ta bo
sumnmoned sa marnner es direcied by flie sixth Section of this Act.
under oat, shall be of the same opinion, the said Commissioners
are hereby empowered ti liay out such Rond: Provided that they
shall not lay out sucb Road througli any person's Lana-wanourn,
consent of the owner or owners thercof, or agreceing with or paying
ta him or theni the value of the Land sa ta be laid out info auch
Rond, witlh such damnages as hc or they may sustain by the said
Rond; and in case thoy canzot agree, then the frue value shall bo
set and appraised by the oath ofthe said Freeliders se summoned;
and ail the expenses and charges attending the said Rond shali ba
paid by the persan or persan* applying for the same: Provided al-
ways, that no such privafe Rond shall bc laid out more than two
rads %vide, against the consent of the owner or owners f fthe Land.s
through which the same is fa pas.

Xi. And he it enacted, That the width of ail Highways or public
Roand hereafter ta be laid out shahl bo loft ta the discretion of the
Commissioners for the time being of the Town or Parish where
Buch Highways or public Ronds may bu laid out, Bo that they do
not exe9ed six rode and are net lass than four rods.

XII. And bu it enacted, That in ail cases where a Jury shal bc
summoned under any of the provisions of this Act, the said Jurors
shal be allowed the sum of taro shillings and sispence each for their
services respectively for each time they shallbe se summoned;
and the officer who shall summoon the samue, shall b allowed the sum
of ten shillings for his services in summoning such Jury and attend-
ing them; and the whole of the som necessary ta bear such expen-
ses shall be deposited in the hande of the said Coramlissioners, by
the person or persaons applying for such Jury, previous fa the issg-
ing of the Warrant by the Justice for summoning such Jury; and
the said Commissioners are hereby required ta pay the officer sum-
moning the said Jury his legal fres for sucl eeryice, and alse on



reture of tleir Verdict ta pay the said-Jurors lte auma of two shil-
lings and sixpence ench as aforesad; and in ail cases vihere such
Jury shall return an affirmative Verdict in any way connecied with
a public Road or Highway, the amount of expenses in tbis Section
named shall ibe included in the assessients provided in the eighth
and nith Sections of tbis Act, and collected ns therein directed,
as the case may be, and when collected paid over to the person
or persons who may have advanced the same.

XII. An-I Le it enacted, 'Tihat whenever any alteratian is made in any
-lighway or Road in the Province, pursuant !o the provisions of this Act,
and the part or parts ofasch Road or Highway between the points ofauch
alteration are not settled by the erection of dweliing houses thereon, and
where the alteration so made shall not eut off any Proprietor from the Road
so aiteréd, then and in such case it shall and may be lawful ta and for the
Commissioners of Highways in the Town or Parish vhere such alterationi
may be made, to order and direct that the said points between such alte-
ration may Le stopped up and enclosed by tho Proprietor or Proprietors of
the Lands between such points of alteration as aforesaid, after which order
and direction the said old Road shall nu longer be considered public: Pro-
vided alhays, that the altered or new part of the Road shall, in the opinion
of the Coinmissioners; be made equally as good and as passable for Tra-
vellers as the old Road, before the latter shall be shot up and encloséd as
aforesaid.

XIV. And be it enacted, That-the Commissioners of Highwrays ini the
respective Towns or Parishes for which they shall be appointed, Le and

- herety authorised and empowered, by and with the consent of ail
the owners of the Land over wlich any Road may pass, to aht up and
stop the samne: Provided that thesaid Commissioners shall e ol opinion
that such Road shall not be required for the corvenience of theInhabitants
of the Town or Parish in which any such Road is situated, or of the l-
habitants of the next adjoining To wts, Villages and neighbourhoods.

X V. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners for each Town or Pa-
rish for which they shall be appointed, shall Irom time to time enter in
writing ail the Highways or Roads laid out, altered or shut ap, as the
case mav be, and sign tie samne; and within tbrec monthe alter such High-
wvay or Road shal! be laid out, iltered or shut up as aforesaid, make a re-
torn thersof into the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the Countv in
which such Highways or Roads are situate, ta be by such Clerk enteretd in
a Book àept for that purpose ; which return shall distinctfy designate the
marks, boundis ant lnes by which the iihtvay or Road so laid out, al-
tered or shut up, may be known and ascertained; and whatsoever the said
Commissionces shall do according to the powers given them in ibis Act,being se entered, shall be valid and god to ail intents and porposes wahat-
soever; and that every Commissioner or Clerk of the Peace who shall¯re-
fuse or negiect to performa the duty enjoined and required of each of thema
as aloresaid, shall forfeit antd pay for every such refusal or neglect the seun
of three pounds, to Le recovered and applied in the same nianner as* di-
rected in and by the second Section.nf ibis Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, 'bat il any person or persons do or shal here-
after alter, stop up or encroach on any Street, Highway or public Roid,
bylaying Timber, Wood, Rebbish, Stones, Carts, Tru*cks, or any thing
thereon, or by having Gaies or Doors opening towards and hanging over
tIle said Streets, igh ways or public Roads, such parsons so oflending con-
trary to the-trus intent and meaning of this Act, shall foi every such of-
fence forfeit the soin of forty shillings, to he recovered witht Coste of suit
before any one Justice of the Peace upon the oath of one or marc credible
W'itness or Witnraese, and levied by Warrant directed ta the Constable of



Ihe Town or Parisi where such oflence shall h commitled, by destraining-
tihe goods and chattels of the offenders; and whers no such effects are tobe
found, the offender or offenders ta be imprisoned for six days; or in case
such oflender shall not he known or found, the said articles (if saleable)
whali be forfeited and sold by the order of the saitd Commissioner or the Sur-
veyor, aller three dava' public notice, unless sooner claimed, and the pro
ceeds arising from snch sale shall he applied to the repairing ofsuch Sireets
or Highways; and in case snch encumbrances beofa nature not ta produce
any thing by the sale thereol, then the said Commissioners or Surveyors
shall be empowered ta employ any person liable ta labour on the Highways
tu remove such encumbrances; which persan shall be allowed tiherefor ac-
cording ta the time ha may be employed, ta be deducted from the time he
srhall be by Law liable ta work on the Roads, Streets or Highwaays.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Highways, Roads, Streets and
Bridges within each Countv shall be cleared, maintained and repaired by
the Inhabitants thereof; ant that ail Male Inhabitants of theage ofSixtern
Years and upwards (with the exception ofai denominations of regulariy
ordained Clergymen not iaving property for which they are liable ta h
assessed for Labour under the provisions of this Act, and Emigrants arriv-
ing from Great Britain or Ireland who shall have arrived in the Province
within the year for which the assessment is made) shall work, either in
person or by able and suflicient men in their stead, in each and every year,
provided with such necessary implements au shalf be directed by the re-
pective Surveyors, the number of Days, allowing eight hocrs actual labour
and no tmore ta each day, hereinalter provided (that is ta say); Licensed
Parisih Schoolmasters actually employed as such, and who do not come
within any ai the Scales hereinafter mentioned, and Indentured Apprenti-
ces, Two Days; and ail persans above the age of sixteen years and under
tventy-oae years, Three Days; Journeymen Mechanics, hired Servants
and common Labourers, Four Days; ail persons whase real and personal
Estate may be estimated at fifty pounds and does not exceed one hundred
pounds, Five Days; ail persans whose real and personai Estate exceeds
one hundred pounds and does not exceed two hundred pounds, Six Days;
exceeding two hundred] pou-nds and not exceedirng four hundred pounds,
Seven Days; excreding four hundred pourds and not exceeding seven hun-
dred pounds, Eight Days; exceeding seven hundred pounds and not excee-
ding one thousand pountds, Nine Daye; exceeding one thousand pounds
and not exceeding fifteen hundred pounds, Ten Days; exceeding filteen
hundred pounds and not exceeding two thonsand pounds, Eleven Days;
exceeding two thousand pounds and not exceeding twr thousand five huan-
dred pounds, Twelve Days; exceeding two thousand five hundred pounids
and not exceeding three thousand pands, Fourteen Days; exceeding.threa
thousand pounrids and not exceeding four thousand pounds, Sixteen Days;.
exceeding. four thousand pounds and not exceeding six itusand pounds,
Eighteen Days; and al exceeding six thousand pounds, Twenty Days;
aud ail other persans whose yearly incomne amounts ta one hundred and
fifty pounds and dos not exceed three bundred pounds, shali work Eight
Days; exceeding three hundred pounde and not exceeding five hundred
pounds, T wlve Days; exceeding five hundred pounds and not exceeding
seven hundred pands, Sixteen Days; and ail other persons whose yearly
incarne shall.exceed seven hundred pounds, Twenty Days; and ail, other
Mafe Inhabitants, who do not come within any of the aforegoing descrip-
ton of Persans, shall work Four Days: Provided always, that the said
Commissione, or the major part of tiem, or in cases where the Parisi is
divided into Dielricts, the district Commissioner, shal and may and they
are hereby authorised and empowered, at their or his discretion, to excuse
or lessen tie numiber of days' work ta be performed by any infirm or indi-
gent person within such Parish or District, certifying hoverer in their
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reepective returns the name or naines ofosci persan or-persans sa excused
and the cause thereof: Provided alsa, tihat no person sha!l be assessed both
for property and incarne; and that it shall be in the discretion of the Coin-
mrissioners to assess the Inhabitants of their respective Parishes, fiable ta
he assessed in these respects, either for property or for income, as to suci
Commissioners shall seem meet.
. XVII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners or the major part
ofthem in eacih Town.or Parish fbr the time being, shall by. the lirst day
of May in each and every year nake out a list of the Inhabitants in such
Tovn or Parish, and amses the number ofdays' work to be performed by
each persan, under the provisions ai this Ac, according ta the best of their
judgment; whtich List itLh the nunber of Days so assessei upon each per-
son, shall be advertised by such Commissioners in the most public place
in such Town or Parish; and i.he said Commissioners shall also lurnish the
Surveyors in tiheir respective Districts vith a List of the Inhabitants of
such District and the number of days' work so ta be done by each, and
shall within dftcen davs direct the said Surveyors at what places the work
shal be done; which vork shali be done by such lninablitants under the
direction of such Surveyors; and it shal furtiher be the duty ai the said
Co:nmissioners to add to their respective Lists the namnesol such persans
as nay come tio their respective Parishes to reside after the said first day
of May, except Emigrants as before-excepted, and to affix and assess the
num ber of days' work t ie pet formed] by such persans, uness they produce
a certificate of their having perfarnied their respective proportions of labour
in saine othier Town or Parish.

XIX. And be itenacted, That if any person in tsuch List named prefer
paying money to doing such labour,. il shal and may he lawful for such
Commissioners, or in cases where the Parish is divided into Districts, .for
the district Commissioner, ta take and receive from such persan thie soin of
two shillings and sixpence for each day's labour required ta be done hy
hlin, provided the saine be paid within the period lereinafter limited for
such payment Ly . the twenty-second Section of tiis Act; and the manies
which nay be paid in lieu io such labour, as well as forfeitures which may
be received by virtue of this Act, ishall be laid out under the direction of
such Commissioners, or wliere the Parish is divided into Districts by the
Commissioner ofthe District, on surh Higliways, Roads, Streets and'Brid-
ges between the first day of May and first day of October in every year;
and it shall further lie the duty of sucli Commissioner or Commissioners
receiving suci sum or smes of money ta give six days' notice, by publie
advertisement within the District, of the tine and place wher. tiey res-
pectively intend ta expend the saine, and ta attend at the time and place so
appointed in such advertisement, and let out the said work by public auc-
tion ta the Jowest hidder.

XX. And be it enacted. Tiat it shall be the duty of the Surveyors af
ILghiways in the several Parishes in tiis Province, when s0 directed by
the Commissioners or Commissioner ai the District, at the most fit and
suilabletlime between the first day of May and the first day of September
in each and everv year, to sumoton the Inhabitants of their respective Dis-
tricts, by publishing notice in writing of tie time and place at which the In-
habitants of each Districtare toassemble ta commence their StatuteLabour,
in one of the most public places in each District; which notice shall contain
the naines of the.persoans of te District in which the same is publiased,
iable to work, and also the number ofdays' labour required to be perform-

ed by such persons respectively; with tise implements of labour they are
severally required ta bring with them; and th said Surveyors shali then
proceed to expend the labour of the persans so summoned in making,
mending or improving the Higihwcavs, Ronds, Streets and.Bridges, in the
most useful manner, during tlhe number of Days appointei for each person



In labour, sULjct nevertheless to asuch orders and directions as the said
Surveyors may from time to tine receive from the Commissioner or Coin-
missioners; and when any Surveyor of Iightways shalljudgo the use of
Waggons, Caris, Trucks, Ploughs, or Harrows, morc neccssary tian the
labur (f ment, in that case such Survevor may call on anv person or per-
sons within his District keeping any Waggon, Cari, Truck, Plough, or
Harrowv, tith two good Oxen or twoi Horses; which W'aggon, Cari,
Truck, Plough, or Harrow, wiih two gnod Oxen or two Horses, with a
competent driver, shall be canal to Tliree Dava' labour.

XXI. And be it eoacted, 'lhat every pîerson when called upon by any
one of the said Commissioners shall, withinî twenty-four hours, give and
tender tu the asaid Conmisisioner a particular account and statement, in
writing, coiitaimg the names ofall persons who nay b I his, lier or their
employ, or who may be resident in the House kept or occupied by such
person or persons, and who mav be liale in performn labour on the High-
wayb: such statement to contain not only the namnes of persons belonging
bo his, lier or their famly, but also the names of any Boarders, Lodgers,
and domestic Servants, who may lie liable as aforesaid; and if any such
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to render such accourt when so
called upon, or shal give and render a false or incorrect accouut or siate-
huent, le or she shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceediug five pounds tu bc
sued for and recovered by any one o> the Conroissioners of the said Parish,
belre any one Justice of the Pence in,and for tlesaid County in which the
said Parish is situate; and the penalty, when recovered, Io be paid into the
hands of the Commissioners to be by them applied in making and repairiig
the Ronds within the said Paiish.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any persan or persons when Sn
notified to labour as aforesaid by the Surveyors of their respective Dis-
tricts, shal neglect or refuse to appear and labour agreeably to such no-
tice, and shah also neglect to pav the sum of two shillings and sixpence for
each days' labour ns aloresaid, it shall lie the duty ofsuch Survevor, with-
in six days alter such neglect or refusal, tu make report of suclh delin-
quency to sone one ol the Comnimiioners, who shall witlout delay make
complaint in their own names to a Justice of the Peace against every such
delinquent; which Justice shall, on cornviction, adjudge every such delin-
quent to pay the sum of four shillings for everv day be has sa neglected to
appear and labour, together with costs of suit, to lie levied by Varrant
of distres and sale of such ofiender's goods and chattels, under the band
and seal of such Justice, directed to any Constable in the Town or Parish
ta which such offender may belong, and in case no goods or chattels can
be found, it shall and may be lawvful to commit such offender ta the -Com-
mon Gao] of the County for a space of time, not exceeding Six Days; and
if any person who shal appear agreeably to such notice, and being under
the direction of such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect to work, or shall not
work in such manner as to satisfy such Surveror, ha is hereby empow-
ered ta dismiss such person from the work, and shall Forthwith make com-
plaint against him ta sorne one ofthe Commissioners, who shall imroe-
diately proceed againis him in the Eame manner as is hereinbefore directed
to be donc against persons neglecting to appear and labour afler being
duly notified, and the persan sa dismissed by such Surveyor for such de-
linquency, shall bc adjudged to pay the sum of four shillings for every
day ha shal have neglected or refused to work to the satisfaction ofsuch
Surveyor, agreeably ta such notice or be liable to imprisonment, not ex-
ceeding Six Days in the manner hereinbefore mentioned.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case any person keeping any Vag-
gon, cart, truck, plough or harrow, with two oxen or two horas, when
called upon as aforecaid by such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect ta fur-
nish such Waggon,Caru,Trnruck,Plough,or Harrow, rith two Oxen or two
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lorses; with a competent diiver agreeably lo such direction of such Sur-

veyor, it shall in like manner be the duty of such Surrevor forthwith tn
make complaint of such offender last mentioned to some one ofthe Com-
muissioners, who shall immediately proceed against. himi in the sane man-
ner as isdirected in the last preceding Section ; and such offender last men-
tioned shall be adjudged to pay thesun of twelveshillings for every day he
shall so.have neglected or refused to furnish such waggon, cart, truck,
plough.or harrow, with two oxen or two horses, with a competent driver.
agreeably ta such direction ofsuch Surveyor, or be liable to imprisonment
for a space of time not exceeding Six Days, in the manner in the same Sec-
tion mentioned : Provided always, That il any person who niay be notified
ta do bis labour on the Highways, shall produce a Certificate within Six
Days after being so notilied, from anv Comminssioner appoirted by virtue
of this Act, that he bas, in the current year, donc his tour of labour in
any other Parish olibis Piovince, lie shall be excused fro-n doing such la-
hour that year ; and il the person so notified rhall neglect to produce such
Certificate within the time so specified, he shail not be allowed ta dèrive -
any benefit or exemption therefrom; and that no Justice of the Peace
shail receive any such Certificate in evidence upon any Prosecution ti be
brought tier the provisions of this Act, as a defence te such Prosecu-
tions. unless it shall be made to appear to the satislaction ofthe said Jus-
tice that sucb Certificate was produced to, or left ai the Dwelling House
of, such Surveyor, within the tine above specified.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That during the intervening time hetween
the fieishing the Statute Labour in any one year, and comnencing the
sane in the next succeeding year, il shall and may be lawful for the Com-
missioners of Highways or any one' of thent, in the several Towns and
Parishea within this Province, to direct the Surveyors of Highways or
any of them, from ime to time as occasion may require, to remove ail
Trees and Vindfalls from and out ofthe Roads, and to repair ail Bridges
and ail such parts of the Highways that shail require reparation and a-
mpndment within their respective Districts, and also ti provide such ma-
tenais as may' be necessary for miaking and repairing such Roads and
Bridges ; and the said Surveyors or any of then are hereby authorized
and required when su directed ta summon so many of the Inhabitants of
the said Parish as may be necessary ta work after such manner 2s the said
Surveyor or Surveyors shail direct, in removing such Trees or Windfalls,
and in repairing such Roads and Bridges, and also in providing such ina-
teriaIs as may be necessary for such reparation and amendiment ; and ail
persons-keeping any waggon, cart, trucks, sieds or teams, shall, when
ralled-upon by such Surveyor for the purposes aloresaid, attend with the
same ; which work and labour, when so performed, shall be deducted front
and allo«wed as a part of the number of Days such person may be obliged
by Law to work on the Highways: and any person not attending, or re-
fusng ta wNork as aforesaid, shall forleit the sua of four shillings for each
Day's negleci, and also the sum of eight shillings per Day for refusing or
neglecting ta !urnish such carts, waggons, trucks, sleds, or teans, to be
sued for, and recovered, and applied as is directed in and by the twenty
second Section of titis Act.

XXV. And be itenacted, That the Comnissioners of Highways and
Roads for each Town or Parish, or any one of them, be and they are
hereby.authorized and required after the flirst Snow, and as soon as the
Rivera and Marshes are sale for the passing of Cattile on the Ice, ta or-
der the Surveyors of Highways and Ronds or any of them for the said
Toawr'or Parish ta sunmon forthwith so many of the Inhabitants as the
said Commissioners or any of them shall in his or their discretion think ie-

essary ta work afier-such moanner as they hlie said SurveyQrs shall direct,
in csuing or carrying Buslies, or marking Ways ; and such person not



attendihg, or iefusing ta perform the said Work as directed bv the said
-Survevors, salial fireit the sum of four shillings for each day's neglect,
tu bràued for, recoverrl and applied as is directed in the twenty-second
Section of this Act ; and the Rivers and the several parts ai the samu
when frozei over as aforesaid, shall be considered as a part of the Towns
or Parishes ta which thry -are respectively opposite, (or the purposes di-
rectied by this Clause ; and the Commissioners fbr ti'e Towns or Parishes
opposite i each other upon any River, are hereby authorized and requir-
ed tu agree upon and determine the distance upon the said River which is
o be worked upon by their respective Towns in pursuance of this Act.

XX VI. Andi be it«enâcted, That every perison k"eping a Team shall be
obliged forthwith, on being sunimoned by the said Surveyoror Surveyors;
to send his Horse, Horses, or Teian, with a competent driver, to work in
such marnner as the said Surveyor or Surveyors shall direct ; and-on any
such person neglecting to senti his Team and a good driver, or not per.
forming such reasonable work as the said Survevor or Surveyors shall di-
iect; the owner ofthe said Team shall forfeit the sum of eight shillings,
tio be sued fobr, i-écoveired and applied as is directed in the twenty-second
Section o this Act.

XXVII. And lie it enacted, That the saidi way shall be marked in such
place as the said Comimtissioner or Commissioners shall direct, vith over-
gtern Busheserected nuite distance ofnot more than Four Rods (!englth-
ways of tlie said Path) from each other, and Pive Feet in Iieighth; and
on any ofthe said marks being displaced, the Surveyors shall du-imot
forthwith as matir of the nearest Inhabitants witlh their Teams as they
miay judge necessary to replace liem ; and in case of refusal or neglecr,
every person so ofleiding shall firfeit tte sum of tour shillings for aci main,
and four shillings for each Team for eaci day so 'sunmoned: provided
wvhen the public Roads aie on the bank o lie'River, the said path shall
lie marked on the River: the said Fines and Forteitures ta be recovered .
by complaint to a Justice of the Peace in the same mauner as in case of re-
fusai ta labour on the Highvays, and ta lie apptopriated by the Coimis-
sioner tovards performing the said service: Provided always, that the
niumber of hours whici any persan shal vork in pursuance af the direc-
tions ofthis Section, or the sumo he shall lorteit shal be deducted tromi and
allowed as a part of the number of hours he is obliged by Law to work
upon the Highways.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That il any person shail wilfially-cut or
take dpwn or, destroy any of the Bushes sa to be erected by virtue of this
Act, he shall forfict and pay the suo ai twenty shillings upon conviction
belore any one of Hic Majesty's Justices of the Peace upon the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, ta be levied by Warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods, rendering the overp!us (ifany) 'after de-
ducting lie coast and charges, to the oflender; one half of the said For-
feiture ta beapplied ta the use of the Poor oi the Towtii or Parish where
suchoffence shall becomrnitted, the other moiety t himo or them who
shall inforrm and sue for the same; and for want of such effecis ta levy ai,
the offender or offenders shali be imprisoned for a term nat exceeding Six
Days.

iXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Surveyors of the Highways
respectively by the direction ai the Commissioners or any of them shall
have full power and aàtbority, and they are hereby required, during the
winter season ta sunmon such and so many of tIh lnhabitants having a
Hlorae, Horses, Oren or Teams in their respective Districts, as they. in
their discretion shall think fit, ta jïark at the lime anid place appointed, on
the Hi'hways or public ivinter Roads, by breakirg Ronds in the iniow
with their said Horse, Horses, Oxen or Teams, whenever the depth of
snow shall render the same necessary, .ot exceeding Four Days in each
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winter, and ai no grcater distance than drec miles fromn their own liousesr
and such Inhabitants shall perlorni the same wark over and above the
work .which such Inhabitants are liable-to perform upon the Highvays,
Rtoads and .ridges, in and by this Act; and every person who shall refuse
or neglect to work when so called upon. shall furfeit and pay for each and
every day he shall so refuse or neglect ta appear and work with his Horse,
Horses or Oxen, as is herein reqnired, the aum of eightahillings, ta be re-
covered in thesame manner as ii prescribed by the tiventy-second Section
of thisAct, and ta be applied by the Commissionets towards bieaking the
winter Roada.

XXX. And be it enacied, That n Horse-sled or S!eigh shal be drawn on
the Highvays or public Roads of ths Province. unless the sae shall be fir-
nished with one or more Bell or Bells for each Hersa drawing such Slod or
Sieigh, to ba fastenad Io such Sled or Sleigh or to the Harsnes thereof su as
distînctly fo be heard, under the penalty of five shillings for every offence, tu
ha recovered from the owner or driver thereof by any person who shall sue for
the same, upon conviction before any one of IIis Majesty's Justices of the Peace
by the oath of one or more credible wvitness or witnesses or on the view of sucL
Justice, and levied by Warrant of distress and sale of the offander's goods and
chattels by -%Warrant nader the hand of Fuch Justice, rendering the overplus
(if any) after deducting the cosis and charges of such disiress and sale Io the
offender; which fines shall ha paid and appropriated in lika manner as is men-
tioned in the twenty-second Section of dbis Act.

XXXI. And ba il enacted, That the respective Commissioners of llighways
shall. on or baore the fifteenih day of Docember in each and every yoir. deli.
sur in to the Clerk of the Peace of their respective Counties returas of the
Statute Labour performed in their respective Parishes or Distridts Io b bey him
filed; wrhich ratura shali set forth that aIl the persons liable ta work withn the
Parish or District of the Commissioner or Commissioners making such return
have either worked, paid their commutation or fines, or been prosecuted for the
same as the Law directs, with the exception of those persona whom the said
Commissioner or- Commissioners have deemed it right to excuse; and aiso a
correct account of all the fines and monies received, and of the manner in
which they have been expended, with the vouchers in support thereof, and a
tatement of the balance (if any) on hand; also a list of the persons front

wvhom'the commutation or fines have not been recovered, and the nanes of alt
snch persans as the Commissioners mnking snch ratura have exensed, and the
eause thereof; which return shail he (as near as may ha) agreeable to th form
hereafter set forth; and if any balance shall reniain in the bands of such Com-
missioner or Commissioners the same shall ba paid into the bands ofibe County:
Treaurer. to ha dispose] of by the order of the Justices or the major part of
them in their General Sessions, for the making, repairing and amending the
Roads, Highways, public Streets and Bridges in the Parish where such money
was collected or forfeited.

FORM OF RETURN:
The undersigned Commissioners (or Commissioner) of the Pariah of-.

(or District of the Parish of - , as the case may be), do hereby certify that
ail the persons liable to work within the said Parisn (or District) have either
worked, paid the commutation or fines, or been prosecuted for. the saine as the
Law directs, with the exception of the persa or persons excused.

Then follows an account oj 'the receipts anài expenditures shoiwing the
balance of money (if any) on hand, thtis:

Statement of monies expended-Statement of monies received-vpecifying
the items.

Names of Persons proscuted, from whom fines not received.

Lit of Persons excused.-Causes of stuch excuse. . A. B.
XXXI.: And ha it enacted, That the Commissioners appointed by virtue of

this Act shall rot ha required t do any work on the Higlways, and ihen any



farveyor or Surviyore shali be rcquired to superinteid the work on tle High.
waya sore than Eight Days. the Commissioners shall and they are breby au.
thorised.and empowered to pay him or them ai the rate of five shillings per.
dey ont of the monies voluntarily paid into their handsby waà of comamutation
or collected forfinles, by virtne of Ibis Act.

XXXIU. And be-it enacted. That no prosecution or suit for the recovery of
any of the penalties mentioned in this Act shall be broRght or instioited-nfler
the expiration of six mopths from the-time ofcommitting the offenco intended
to be prosecuted: Provided nevertheicss. that nothing in this Act shall ha con-
strued ta extend to prevent those intrusted withs publie money by virtue of any
of the iereinheforo recited or any other Act5 front hbing held accountabla for
all monies so received by thum.

XXXIV. Provided alviays, and be it enacted, That any person thinikingthat
ho has been over-iated or azsssd to lohigh by the said Commissioners, may
appeal: to the Justices..of .tie Peace at their next General Sessions.after, the
said work and,labour.rsquired by this Act has been performed ; and tho said
Justiceséare hereby authorisod and required to'examine into the'appeal, and if
the said appellant shall maki it' ppear to their satisfaciion'that hé has been
assessed to high, the said Justices siall and may give relief, by allowing *the
éaid appellant the number of Days in which hé may appear to baie been over-
assessed, ont of his prWortion ofStatute Labour on the High ways the next year.

XXXV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That no ruch appeal abail bé heard
unless the Person deeming himself aggrieved do, within one Calendtr month
afier receising notice of the said aEseLsment or being summoned ia perform2
labour, leave a written memorandun in the offico of the Clerk! of the Fice
for the County or with the Commissioners of Hizbways of the Pasish, who
are required-to transmit the sane ta the Clerk's office; ti which mémorandum
shéll ho annexed an aiidavit in the form folloving or ta that off.ct:
Countyof , A. B., of the Parish of .- , in the said County, do

e.' . ake oath that the whole of tihe property, real andper.
âonal. owyned hy me or held by any.other perso in trustfor me, or for My us!e.
dos not exceed -, and that my whole yearly income dnes not exceed

Stoorn at , rhe - doy of ., before me.
C. D., Justice Peace.

XXXVI. Provided always, and hé it enacted, That nothing iri this Act 'con
tained shall oxtend or hé constraed ta extend ta the Cityý of Saint John and
also; that in' the: Parish of Fredericton in the Conéty of, York.no person liï
ble ta perforai Statute Labour under this Act shali be suffered. or permitted ta
work by substitute,- but that overy Inhabitant of the said Parish,shail worLi in
person or pay the sum of money by this Act provided ta bie puid ta lien thereof,
any thing heroinbefoyc in this Act c6rntained.to the contrary notwitbstandiag.

-XXXVIL- An'd be it enseted, That this Act shall continus 'snd b in;forge
until the first day of April which wvill hé in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthtndred and forty.

CAP. IiI.
An Act ta regulait Tavern Keepers.and letailor. •

Passed 179h AMarch 3835.

E it enected by- thé Lieulonant Go'vernori Council and As-
se' Womblv, That an Act made and passed in th fimst year of

the Reign af King William the Fourth, intituled An.ect lo regilae
Inné, Taverns and Houses for selling strong or spirisious Liquori,
antid o repeal all the Latrs not ins force relating *o Lhe sare,.except-
tng the repeéling part ihereof, bo and the same«is' beieby reép.l-
ed froided always, that ail Licenses grarted undèr the afore-
slid Act éhail- continuo and- h of the same- force and effci n's if
the said Act had not beau reperaled ; and all Rules sind Règuia-
tiens made underand by- virtue of the said Act shell cotiru. ntid

C



b in full forýû and 6ffect*until thé said Licehsds shall hàve expired.
• IL And he it. enacted, That the Courts of. Goe'l Session ai
ihe Peace for the several and respective Counties in this'Province
ae iereby ~authorised and ermpowered. to grant, icenses la sucht
and so-many.personsas.they in their discretionshall tihink fit, be-
ing of gond name, famne and character, and of sober habits, and (iu
eese dea License be granted to ceep an Inn or Tavern):having tho
ieans fa decently and comfnrtably entertaining Traiellersi to keep
a Tavern or Inn or ta sell Wine, Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale or strong
Liquors of any kind whatsoever,-witbin their respective Counties,
by:retail in any quantity under fise gallons. and-not less than one
pint, demanding and receivmng for every such, License such sum. as
they' in their discretion shall think fit, not exeeeding ten-pounda
nor lss than forty shillings, whichLicense so grànted-shall in .no
case be in force for a longer period than one year; which saum so ta
be:received shallbe paid.over by the Clerk of the Peace into. tho
banda of. the Cnunty Treasurer towards, defraying such necessary
eontingent expenses of the County ne sucb Court of General Ses-.
sions chail from time to time direct, such Clerk-retaining fer his
trouble tvo shillings and.sixpence: Provided.always, novertheless
that nothing in this Section contained shall extend or be constru.ed to.
extend to.prevent the Justices et their Ganeral Sessions in the res-
pective Counties, in their discretion, from granting Tavern Licen-.

0ee for the ura of- twenty shillings to any person or persons resid.
ing in-reinote situations, where the same shall appear to such.Jus-
tices-absolutely necessary for the accommodation of traellers.
. II. And be t enacted, That every person on taking out any

sueli Licëie, shall enteï into recognizance with two good and suf-
ficient sureties to fuis bMjesty in tne sun of forty pounds, ta ohey
such.Rules and Regulations as the said Court of Genaral Sessions
shall fram tirne «to.time make and ordain ta be observed by Tavern

deapers:and Retailers respeetively in such County; which.Rules
and Regulations.the said Court of Ganeral Sessions as aforesaid
are hereby authorised and empowered to mate and ordsin.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall directly or indi-
reCtly: sell or barter auny Wine, Brardy, Rum, Beer, Ale or an'
strong or spirituous Liquor whatsoeser, in any quantity under five.
gallons, without License for that purpose firat had and obtained, ot,
if a licensed Retailer shail seil any such Liquor in any quantity
less than one pint;- or aball allow any.such Liquor to b. drank on
the -premises of such,Reotailr, every person sa offending shall for
each and; overy offence forfeit andi pay a :sum. nt exeediag ten
pounds.nor less:than forty shillings, ta bo recovered with coste on
complaint·being made to an one ofYHis Majesty'e Justices of the
Peace in the County, where such offence had-been conunitted, on
theo.ath'of one or more witness or witnesses, and levied, collected
and.applied ns biereinafter directed.
. . And be it enacted, That no License grantled by, virtue.of this

Act hallantitle anyperson ta keep'.a Tavern or In,or to eili aiy
strong. -orspirituoua Liquor by retail .in any other house or place.
than [bat in which drat kept and sold by virtue of, said Licenue;
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but in case of' the death or removal of any person who he takn
Onticense as-aforesaid before the expiration ofthegameitshal
end may be lawful for the said Justices et aeny general or speciai
sesaionasiof. the Peace. to grant toathe persan succeeding tosuch
Tavern or retail premises: a License to keep on and continue tbe
came during the residue of the term of the said License;- the. per,
son Sensudceeding entering inté the like recognizance os:if thesatne
had been originally granted to such persdn, under the:authority of
this'Aci.

VI. Andbe it enacted, That-no lnn-keeper, Tavern-keoper, or
eailer who Lhall sell upon trust or credit any Wine, Brandy;

Rom, etràng Beer, Ale or any ather strong or spirituous Liquori;
mixed or unmixed, to sny person whomsoever, to the amotint oIf.ny
aumn exceeding five shillings, shall have. any remedy against the
said person, bis executors gr administrators, either in law or equity
for the recovery of 'ie came; and in case any servant, apprentice,
bound servant, or other person whosoaver, shall leave any pawn or
pledge as a security for the payment ai any sm exceeding fige
sbiiings contracted i snch manner, such servant,. apprentice.
bound-servant, or ather person, or the mnaster or mistress of such
serveut, apprentice ,or bound servant, may complain to any Justice
of the Peace where such Retailer, Tavern-keeper or lan-keeper
receiving such pawn or pledge usually resides, that sucb pawn or
pledge is detained from him or ber by such Tavern-keeper or Inn-
keeper, and having made proof thereof upon oath, uch Justice of
the Peace.is hereby authorised and required by Warrant undor his
band and seal ta cumpel such Retailer, Inn-keeper or Tavern-keep-
er, by distresas and sale of the offender's gonds, to restero the said
pawn or pledge to the party conjplaining or to make him or bar. sa-
tisfaction for the loss or abuse thereof, and shall further be subject
to a fine not exceeding fivo pounds, to bo recovered and applied as
is hereinefter provided.
* VII. And he it enacted, That no Ratailer, Tavern-keeper, Inn.
keeper or other person whatsoever, shall permit or auffer any ap-
prentice, servant or minor, ta sit or romain drinking in his or ber
house, nor give or Bell nor suffer ta bu gived or.sold to such op-
prentice,servaet or minor, acy strong Liquor whatever,.without the
order or allowance of their respective masters or mistresses; pa-
renta or guardians, on pain of forfeiting a snm not exceedng five
pounds for each and avery sucth offence, together vitii the harges
of prosecution, ta be recovered upon conviction on the oath of one
credible witness before any one of is iMajesty's Justices of the
Pence within the County wbere the offence shal ba committed, or
by the view o such Justice, or by such oiher proof as EhaHi be se-
tisfactory ta such Justice, and to be levied, collected and applied
as hercinafter directei.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no Retailer shail, upon any pre-
tence whatever, sell any strong or spiritunus Liquors ta any person
or persons whomsoever, ta be by him or them or any other persa.n
or persons used or consumed in the house or licensed premises of
such Retailer, under the penalty of fivo pounds for eah and every



aife'nde, to be recovered upon due conviction upon the oa1h-f one
àr rmore.credible: wilness or witneJsos before any one of His Ma-
jestys Justides ofthe Peace, or ifin theCity of Saint John. bafora
the Mayor,-Recorder or any Justice of the Peace for tha-City and
County of Saimt John, and levied, collected and applied as herein-
after directed.
'fIX: And ha it enacted; That no Tavern-keeper, Inn-keeper or
Retqiler shali sell any'Wine, strong BeerA'e, ßrandy,- Rum or
other spirituous Liquors mixed or unmixed on the Lord's Day,
commonlicalled'Sunday,'*under fhdpenalt'yofasum not esbeediag
five pounds nr less than forty shillings for each and every offence,
to be recoverad levied and applied as is bereihafter provided.

X. And be:itenactod, That ifany Tavern-keeper, Inn-keepar or
Retailer, shall sali, offer for sale or have in his possession, any
Wine«. Brandy, Rum, Gin, strong Beer, 'Ae or any other .trong
or spirituous Liquors, knowing the saine to have been illegally ia-
ported into tis Province; such Tavero-keaper, Inn- keeper or Re-
taller; on conviction thereof on the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses before any one of His Majesty's Justicesof
.he Pence of the City or County- in which such offence bath been
committed, shall forfeit and pay thesum of five pounds-vith costs of
prosecution, ta be recovered,levied and applied as is hereinatter di-
rected;.and tho Licerise granted to him r ber shall ha revoked und
annulled;and ha or she shall not ha eligibla to have or enjoy a Ta-
vern or retail License for the space of two years thenco next ensuing.
• XI.'And.be it enated, That any Tavern-keeper or- Retailar
vho shall be convicted of enticing, seducing, harbouring or con-

coaling any articleëi seaian or apprentice undor the existing Law,
shall not only forfait his License but shall -b disqualified from
holding a Tavern or retail Licen.e for the spage of oria year after
conviction of the offence.

XIL ' And whereas by the Charter of the City of Saint John,
enntirmed by Ac of' Assembly, it is among otler thinga provided,
that the Mayor of the said City for the time being, and no other
persan whatsoever, shall have pow«er to give and grant Licenses,
under the Common Seal ofthe said City, to ail such perùons as'he
shal think it, to license them or every of ihoni ta keep a Taverin,
an Inn, an Ordina-ry, a Yictualling or a Coffee House, or tosell
Wine, Brandy,Rum, strong Waters, Punch, Beer,Ale or any x-
ciseable or stroùg Liquors whatsoever, within the.City of Saint
John or the libertics or precincts thereof,by retail or the small mea-
sure under the quantity of five gallons, and that it shall and may
ba lawful ta and for the Mayor ofthe said City for the time bein*g,
Io 'ak, àemand and receive for every such Licanse by hii to ba
granted as aforesaid, auch sum or sums of money as he and the
persan ta whom such Licensa shall ha given and granted shall
agree for, not exceeding the sum of four pounds for each Licensae,
and ail which manies as by- the said Mayar shall be sn received
shallIb used and applied ta the public usa ofthe Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the said City oT Saint John:' Be ir crnaced.

Tiht il shal! and nay fia lawfuil to and for th "layor of the snid
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City fnr the igme being, ta ask, demand and receive fur Brory àu.ch
License by him to-be given and,granted as aforesaidi any. Ucb
sum or sums of money as he and ibe persan to whom.oucb Linense
shall he given and granied shahl agree for in manner.ard- forim
sforessid, -not exceeding thesumin of len.peunds for-such Licenee,
to be applied for the public use of the Mayor, Aldermnen. and Com-
monalty of -the -said.City of Saint John: Provided.alwaya, That
nolhing in this Act coniained.shall apply or.be .construedto_ applr
tu tny manor to affect the rights and poweras given by the SAii
Charter to the Mayor of the said Citlin grantingitdnses.to Te-
vern-keopers and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors othsrwise thon in
this Section is expressly mentioned-and contained: Prnvided alsa,
that ail the penalties, forfeituros. pains and imprisonm'ents to which
Ion-keepers and Retailers aie iable for any offences against th
provisions of ibis Act shall extedd and apply to ali anti every Inn-
Iteeper, Tavern-keeper, Retailer, keeper of an Ordinary, Coffeo
House or Victualling Houso mn the City of Saint Johu,..as fujly
to ail intente -and purposes as tho samo extend and apply te Inn-
kéepers, Tavern-keepers or Retallers in any o:her_ part .of this
Province, any thing in this Act-contained tu tihe contrary in any
way notwithstanding.

XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shail be puhlicly read
hy the Clerk at the opening of every Court of General'Sessionnso
the Pence in the several Countics in this Province, .ànd tie Jua-
lices of such Court shall nt the saine time cause a list of.&ihbo
Taverii-keeperg, inn-keepers and Routilers respectivelymn-the
reapective Counties, to. whom License bas been granmed as afore-
mDid, te be deliverrd ta the Grand Juriors t such Courts respec-
tively ; and it shall be particularly given in charge ta such Grand
Jurors-to make diligent enquiry and presentrent of ail and every
auch person or persona as shlnl be guilty of sny breach of or of-
fence against ibis Act, and aiso of any breach cf or offence against
the same by any person or persons net licensed as aforesaid; and
upon such preeentmnt it shbll and may bu lawful for the Justices
of. B:ch Court*or any o:io of . them -o procoed against such, ofiren
doms in the manner hereinbefore directed to ene Justice o pro-
eeed for the recovervof the penalties hereinbefore inflicted, and
upon conviction of such offender before the Justices of ouch Court
or any one of theni, such penalty and penalties shall upon the re-
covery .héreof be paid ta the respective County Troasurars, ta be
applied to the sane uses and purposes and under the sae orders
and directions as the sums paid for Licenses are hereinbefore di-
rected te b applied and subject to.

-XIV. And ba it enacted, That ali fines or penalties imposei by
virtue, o ihis fclt together with coste of prosecution shall be levied
by Warrant of Distress and Bale of the offender's goods and chattels,
directed to any Constablo cf the County. within vhich the offenea
may been committed, rondeing the overplus .(if anv) after
doducting the costs and charges of Buch d1stre5s and sale to the
otTender; and if no gonds shall.be foundi wheroon to levy if shall b5
lawful for such Constnble to commit such ofrondFr ti the commen



Gaol of the Ceunly-where such offence may bo comrniilod, thera
to remain witbout bail or mainprize the period go bu specified in
nuch-Wàrrant, not exceeding forty days, unless loch fine, colt and.
charges are sooner paid.
. XV. And be it enacted, That ail fines which may he imposed

and collecLed by virtue of this-Act ehall be paid into the bands of
Ihe C(ounty Treasurers by the perso who may receive or colleot.
the samn, to be applied.by such Justices for the sane purpoies e
mones received for Licenses.

XI. And be it-enacted,.That the cosis of prosecutions under.
this Att·had hefore a single Justice of the Pence shall be regulaied
by the Table of :Fees allowed and establishaed by [ho Act now i
force Io regulafe proceedings before Justices of lhe Peace in Civil
Suifs, and that the costs of ail prosecution liad before the Juetice,
in General Sessions shall bc regulatied by the ordinanec of Fees
established in this Province.

XVI..And b it enacted, That the summons, convictions and
executions issued and made by any Justice of the Peace for offen-
ees. against Ibis Act may bu agreeably Io the forins in the Schedule
to thisAct, or in any other fora ef words to the same effect, and
whon the proceedings are laid bolore the Justices in General Ses-
ions the same fo*rnis .may be adopted as inear as may bc; the surî-

mons and executions being under the Sceal of auch Court and signied
by the Clerk..

XVIIL And.be it enacied, That ihis Act ahali continua and ho
in force until the first day of April which wvill bc in the year of our
Lord one [bousand eight hundred and. forty.

SCHEDULE.
FORM OF SUMMONS:

3s. To any Constable of the Coualy of .
Whereas complaint bath been made before te that .. B., of - , bath

rold spirituous Liquor under the quantity of . ire gallons vithout a Liceanas frst
bad and and obtained for that purpose [or bath sold Liquer on Sun-ay, as the
case may be] contrary to the directions of the Act -of Assembly in such case
made and provided ; Thesa are therefore ta require you forthiwith te sumbon
the said A. B. to appear before met my office in - , on - , the -day
of -, et - o'clock in the forenoon, taanswer the matter öf such com.
plaint, and further ta ba dealt with according ta Law. Given uider my Hand

.Ihis - day of -, 183-. C. D., s. p.
FORI OF CONVICTION.:

-- s. Be it remaembnred that on ther - day of -, 183-. ait-
in said County, A. B. ia convicted before me, one of the Justices of the Peace
for- said County, for.that the said A. B. did on the - ,~day of - , 188,
seli spirinuous Liquor contrary ta the provisions of the Act of AEdembly for rel
galatingTavern-keepers and Retailers; and I the said Justice adjudge the said
.. B. for said offence te pay a fine of -- , and also for cots of pro-
secution. Gisen under my Hand the day and year aforesaid. C. D., S. P;.

FORM OF EXECUTION :
ss. To any Constable of said Coutily.

Whereas A. B. of - , vas duly convicied before me and adjudged o, pay
t ine of and - - shillings, costa of suit, for an offenca against ie
Act of Assembly for regulating Taern-keepers and Ratailers;

These are therefore to require you to levy snid fine and cosis besides youi
owe. fets on the goodq and chattels ofsaid-.. B. within this Cuniv, and for



Ni'at tliereof tilat jù Iak< the said -9. B. and hiiu cûommil to ha cOMMon
Gaol of. aid Couomy, the Gaoler of which is iereby requtired to receive the
rnid A. B. iato cîetody and him detsin for ihe period or - days, unIel suict
fine and costs be sooiner paid. Given undermy [fand this -- day of--*

CAP. IV.
Àn Act ta anrh!orime the enlariement of the Siltings of the Courte of Gencra1.

SLions ofîthe lace and inferior Co:ies ofCommeon -Pleas in Iw. Province.
a 1ssed 7th March 1885.

e W HEREAS the sittings of the Courts ofGeneral Sessions of
'i the Pence and Inferior Courts of Commun Pleàs in he,

several Counties in ibis Province at which Juries are sumoned
Io attend, are sometimers fuund insefficient for the transaction 'of
cie business depending in the said Courts;'
I. Bo it enscted by cho Lieutenant Governpr, Council and As-

sembly, Thnt it shill and mav be lwful for the said Courts of Ge-
lierai Ses.cigns of the Peace and liferier Courte of Common Pleas
in the leveral Counties in this Province, at the terms ai which Ju-
ries are suimmoned ta attend, if the Jutices of tie shid Courts res-
pective!y shall docm hie sane expediert, to adjourn the citlings oi
the said Comits or either of them Io the weck next succeedirng Iho
said Terms respectively; and ai causes and mottera huard and de-
termined, end ail business transaced, on ony day during the week
next succeedirg the said Terms respectively, pursuant to such ad-
journment, shali have the same and the like-force and effect in ail
intente and purposos as if heard and determined and transacted nt
any tie duringtho said Terms respectivcly; und all parties con.
cerned shall take due notice ofsuch adjournment from cime to lime
and goyern themselves acéordingly:. Provide.d always, That no
trials of ary Issues by Jury shall he lied et any such adjourned
hittings.

IL Erovided Ils,. and be it furtller enacted, That the days of
the Teste end Return of ail Writs in the said Courts shal-be and

ain in eah r~ospective Termn as heretofore accustomed and es-
tablishecd.

CAP y.
An Actto continue an Act, intitu!ed .8n Act lo anend an Act, intituted A

Act to repeal an Sc pased in the fiflieth year of the reign of Ris .»a-
jesty King George the Third,, intituted an Aet ta declare the qùufifica-
lionof Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishe in this
Provinee,dànd of the persons.havin voices in tleir.elechion, and toaaakd
ïnoreeßectual enactments in liet thereof, so for as yelates tI the Parish
LÒhrch cf Saint,.fndrews.

Passed Ath March 1835.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

- sembly, That.cn Act made rind passed in the second year of
thei reign ofilis present Majesty King Williamthe Fourth,, intituled
Au Act. o amend an .cit, inttuied An'l Ic ió repeàal h.it pa'ssed ys-
he fiiethc yearof the reignJ ofHis Mrajesty.King George the -'hird,
tled-&sAct ho declare thre qualißscat ions of Churcla Wdrdensanud

Westrymen in hre severae Parishes in thtis Provinceand of the peraomn
haevi2g voi.ces nheir lection, and to moie cher and more effectual



inachnents in lieu lIhereof,'so fur as th.e sami relaies lu the Parish
Church of Saint Indrews, be and the sane is hereby continued and
doclared te be in fuli force until the first day of lay. which vill
be in the year ofour Lord one thousaid eight hundred and forty.

CAP. VI.
An At to revive an Act, intituled An Art for the more speedy and effectual.

punishment of Persons keeping Disorderly Houses.
Possed 171h March 1835.

E ii enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the niAth and tenth yasrs

ofithe reign of His late Majesty King George tli Fourth, intituled
.An Aet foi lhe mûre spëcd y and effectual punishnent o persans keeping
Disorderlj Bouses, be and the same is hereby revived,and declaied
ta be in foree until the firft day ofApril which Will be in tha year of
our Lord ale thousand cight hundred and fortî.

CAP. VIl.
An Act to aller the ti-ne of holding the November Term of the Inferior Court

oi Common Pleas of the Couiiv of Gloucester.
.Passed 171h 31a.re6 1835.

i W~~THEREAS the lime oi hotding the Novenber Termn of the
w l Inferior Court of Common Pleas in and for the Cunty

of Gloucester, has been found inconvenient; for remedy whereof,'
B it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Coenril nnd Assem-

bly, That thi said Terni of the said lrferior Court of Commnon
Plean heretofore held on the firht Tuesday in -November, shall
hereafter be held on the last Tuesday in October in each aud every
year; any law, usage or custom to the conrary notwithstandiig.

CAP. VIII.
An Act lo cahtinne an Act, intiuled An Act for the better e.xinguishing of

Fires that may"happen within the City of Saint John, and to repea ail
the Sels now in force relaling to the saie, and also qn Act to amend the
A-dt -for the belter cxtinguishing of Fires that may happen within he
City of Saint John.

Passed 171h March 1885.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council uand Asse:n-

bly, Tbat aun Act made and passed in the seventh yearof the
reign.of-His MaJesty King George the Fourth, intituled lni.3ci for
hie bëlier exlinguisking o Fires ilat may happen wilhin the City of
Saint Jokn, afd Io repeal all lhe Acts now in Jorce relating o the
anme; aùd aise an Act made and -passed in the second year of tle
reign of His present Malesty,intituled AnAcf to amenilhlle ec forlhe
better exlinguishing of Fires thal may happen cithir-the Cily'ef Saint
John, ba and the sema are hereby continued and-declared to~be'in
force util the first day ofApril which will ba in the year ofour Lord
one thouEand aight hundred anid forty.

»CAP. IX.-
An Act firther to.continue Jn Act for the more effectual punîishnent ofper-

sons w.he shall be. guilty of the trespasses thereinmentioned Âin Che
'Citief -Éaint John.

Passed i71h March 1885.
.BE iteasctèd by tbe Lieutenant Governgr, Council an.d Avsaen-

bly That~mn Acinadè àsd passed in te fiffi-nitîih year of
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thet reign of Hieklajesty King George tlie Third, intituled An A.ct
for- the more effectuai punishnent oJ persons iwho shaallbe guilIy of the
frespasses thercin menlioned in the City.oj Saint John, be end the
sanie is heroby continued and doclared to be in full force until the
firat day of April which will be in tho year one thousana eight
hundred and forty.

CAP.X.
An Act to revive an Act, intituled An Act in addition ta and in amendme>in
- of an Act, intitzulei An Act to revive'and make perpetual an Act autho-
rising the Uayor. Aldermen and Commonaly of the City of Saint John
Io make.reAulaaions for the more efectual preveution of Fires aithin
the said City.

Passcd 171h Mü!rch 1835.
E t enacted by the Lieu tenant Govornor, Council and Assemi

bly, That an Act made and passed in dte fifty-nipth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act in addition to and in rnenement of an Act, intituled 'An 4ci
to revive ond make perpetuaran Act authorising the MIjayor, AI-
dormen and Commonalty of the City of: S2int John to rnake.regp-
lations.for the more effeciual prevention of,Fires within the oaid
Cityl " he and the same is'l.eroby rovived and declared o he .in
full force until the first day of A pril which will be in the year one
thousand eight hundred and'forty.

CAP. Xi.
An'Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act là repeal ail the Lairs now in

force for the regulation of Seamen and to take more effectual provision for
tbat purpose."

Passed i7th March 1835.
E i, enected by the Lieutenant Goverpor, Council ahd Assom-

JWly, That an.Act made and passed in the eoventh year of-the
reign of His late Majesiy Ring George the Fcurth, intituled "An
Act to repeal ail the Laws now in force for the regulation of Sea-
mon, .a.nd [o rmke more effectial provision for [hat purpo4e,". bu
afnd the samu is hereby continued end dcclared t.oe in ful' frc&
dintil the firat day of April une thousand eight hundred and'fort'.

CAP. Xi.
An Act for-prohibiting and suppresoing of Lotteine i n this Province.

Passed 171h Jilarch 1835;
' HEREAS Lotteries have been fo.und by experience to. he

-' very injurious (o Sociéty, and tend Io the great îletrinýent
and frquent ruin of minora, mechanice, fradors and other un-
wary persons, by [he evil'habits engendered and fradulent prac-
tices to which they give rise;'
I. Bo it ehacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, That aIl Lotteries are and shall be takçn and adjud to
be common and publie nuisances. ged

Il. And be i enactcd, That no person 'or persons whatsoever
shall publicly or privately exercisd, keep open, show or expose to
beplayed at-or thrown af, or shall draw, pflay or thrâwaet any Lot-
tery, oither by dice, lot, carde, balle, tickets, or any oiter numbers
or figures, or any other way whatsoever; and that every person

D
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who shall exercise, expose, open,-or shew to be playcd, thrown, or
drawn at any such Lottery, shall forfeit for every such offence-the
sum of one hundred pounds, ta be recovered by information, bill,
plaint or action at Law in the Supreme Court or any Inferior Cour:
of Common Ples; one moiety thereof to the use of the poor ofthe
Parish, where such offence shall be committed, and the other moi-
ety together with cost ofsuit to the party that shall inform and eue
for the same.

III. And be it enacted, That every person who shall play, throw
or draw at any such Lottery, or become the owner or purchaser of
any lot, card or ticket for any such Lotterv, shah forfeit for every
such offence the sum of ten pounds, to be sued for, recovered and
levied before any two Justices of lte Peace; one moiety thereof to
the use of the poor of the Parish where such offence shail becom-
mitted, and the other moiety together with the costs of suit te the
party who shall inform end sue for the saroe.

IV. And be it enacted, That every person who shall set up, or
shall by writing or prnting publish the seoiing up of any Lottery
with intent te bave such Lottery drawn, or to induce persons to
purchase tickets for any such Lottery, shail forfeit for every such
offence the sum of twenty pounds, to be recovered and applied
in the same manner as the penalty imposed in and by the second
Section of this Act is above directed.

V. Provided neverthejess, and be it enacted. That nothing in
this Act contained shal extend or be construed te extend tu (he
disposal or allotment of Fishing Lots or drafts in the City of Saint
John, under the direction of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonul-
ty of the said City, in manner heretofore accustomed.

VI. And be it enacted, That ibis Act shall continue and hoin
force until the firet day of A pril which will be in the year of our
Lordonce thousand eight hundred and forty.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to extend the provisions of
an Act, intituled 'An Act tu repeal the Laws now in force for appoint-
ing Firewards and the better exinguishing of Fires, so far as the same
relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regulations more suitable
ta the said Town,' ta the Towns of Newcastle and Chtham and their
viciaities in the Cointy of Northumberland."

Passcd 171t March-1985.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-B bly, That an Act Made and passed in the ninth year of the

reign cf His late Majesty King George'the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal
ite Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and the better ex-
tinguishing of Fires, so far es the same relate to the Town of Fre-
dericron, and to make regulations more suifable te the eaid Town,'
to the Towns ofNewcastle and Chatham and their vicinities in the
County of Northumberland," be and the same is hereby continued
and declared to be in full force until the firet day of April which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bundred -and
forty.



CAP. XIV.
An Ac. to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to authoriss theJustiets of

the Peace in.the several Counties in their Gencral Sessions to make re-
gulations for Carmen, Vaggoners.and Truckmen, and.o establish the
rates and fares to be taken for the cartage and truckage of goods in the
several Towns throughout the Province3 and also to regulate the mea-
surement ofCoals and Sait."

Paised 171h'Uarch 1835.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council*and As-
sembly, That an Act made and passed in the lenth and eleventh

years oftthe reign of His Jate Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to antborise the Justices of the Peace in the se-
veral Counties i their General Sessions to make regulations for
Carmen, Weggoners and Truckmen, and to establish the rates and
fares tu be taken for tire cartago and truckage of gonds in the seve-
ral Tovns throughout the Province, and aiso to regulate the mea-
surement of Coals and Salit," be and the same is beroby continurd
until tbe first day of April which will be in the year ofour Lord-ouo
thousand eight hundred and forly-fave.

CAP. XV.
An Act to alter the boundary line between certain Pariies in the County

of WrestmrorlauLd.
Passed 17thlarch 1855.

4 HEREAS the boundary line between the Parishes of
' Monckton and Dorchester in the County of Westmorland

as at present established, has been found inconvenieni;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

That from and after the seventuenth day of November next, ail ihat
tract of Land in the present Parish of Dorcheater, in the County of
Westmorland, which lies te the nortih of a fine commencing et Fox
Creek, on the northern lino of the Des Barres tract, so called, and
running thence easterly along the said line o tthe extension thereof
on the Memramcook river, thence along the prolongation of said
Hue until it strikes the western line of Shediae Parish, shall b an-
nexed to and form a part of the Parish of Monckton in said Couîmy.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to remove double which may arise from the formation of tio dis-

tinct Counoils in this Province, relating ta acts required to be doie by
His Maje3ty's Council.

Passed 171h March 18S5.

i W HEREAS by His Majesty's Commission bearing date. ai,
S' Westminster-the third day of December, in the thirdycar

of His reign,two distinct and separate Councils were formed with-
in this Province, to be respectively called the Legislative Council
and the Ezecutive Council: and whereas by reason of the forma-
tin of the sait! Iwo distinct and separate Councils, douitsrnay arise

' as Io acte lierotofore required to be done by His Mjeuly's Council
'in Ibis Province wihUe one body, having both Legislative and Ex-

ecutive powers, or by one or more members theroof;'
Be it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Goverrior, Council

and Assembly, That any act, matter or thing required by any Law,



Charter, Grant or Public Instrument to be doune or performed by, Io
or with His Mijesty's Council in tiis Pra#ióce, or by, oor vitih
any member or members of His Mý[ajesty's Council, without speci-
fying ithe Legislative Council, shall be derned to be required to
be done and performed by, to or with the. Executive Council o! the
said Province, or any mrember or members thercof, es the case may
be; excepting -only such malters and tbings as belong ta the Le-
gislative Council, or the members thereof, as a branch of the Le-
gilature of the said Province.

CAIP. XVIL.
An Act to declare all Acts of' Assembly to be public Acts.

Passed 171h March 1335.
- HEREAS in this Province ail Acts of the General Assembly arc

' enrolled and printed and pubished in thé same manner, whether
they be in their nature public or private, and it is therefore expedient itat
they should all be deemed public Acts;'
Be ilevacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assemblv, That

every Act ofihe Generhi Assembly of this Province heretofore made and
passed, or which hereafter may be made and passed, shall be deemed and
taken to a public Art, and shail be judirially taken notice of as such bv all
Judges, Justices and others without being specially pleaded, although it
may concern only particular things or persons; unless in cases where lthe
Act itslif may expressly specify the contrary.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to cotitinue an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal the Laws now in

force for appointing Firewards and the hetter extinguishing of Fires, so
fiar as thé sane relate to the Town of Fredericton, and ta make regu-
lations more suitable to the said Town," and an Act, intitiied " An
Act,to extend the potwer of the Firewards in the Parish, of Fredericton,
antd ta make further regulations forthe betterextinguishing of Fires that
May happen in the said Parish."

Passed 171h larch 1835.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Govetnor, Council and Asseribly,

-R That an Act made and passed in the fiftI, year of the reign of His
laie Majesty King George the Fourth, irtituied " An Act to repeail tle
Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and the better extingiislting
of I£ires, sa far as the samae relaite to the Town of Fredericton, and t maie
regulations more suitable to,the said Town," and.an Act made and passed
in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituledI "An Act to extend the power of the Firewards in the
'arish of Fredericton, and to make further regulations for the better ex-

tinguishing ci Fires that nay happen in the said Parish," bc and arc here-
by contini' and declared to le in full force untin the first day of Aprit
vhich wil be in tie year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and thir-

ty seven.

CA P. XIX.
An Act to erect the South-Western part of the Parisi of Richibucto inti a

separate anddistinct Paris!h.
Passed 171h Valrch 1835.

i; HEREAS from the great extent of the Parish ofRiciibucto, and
ithe increased population, render it inconvenient and difficult

'for the Parochiai officers to perforn the severai duties required of them;
and it is terefore expeiient that flic satme bu divided into twd Parisltrs;'
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Be ià enacted by lte Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That

from and after the tenth day of January next, all thai part of the Parish
of Richibucto -lving to the Southward of the Richibucto River, on a line
from the mouth of Saint Nicholas River, following the course of that River
to the Eust Brancli, su called, then following the course a the East Branch
until it comes ta Black Brook, so called, aid from thence South until il
strikes the Parish of Wellington; and iaso that part of the said Parish of
Richibucto lying oit the West aide of tihe River Richibucto, commencing-
ai the upper line ofa tract of Land granted ito William Harley, from thence
following the course ai the said line until it strikes the rear of the Indian
Reserve, and from thence a due west course until it strikes the Parish of
Carleton, be and the same is iereby erected into a separate and distinct
Town or Parish to be distinguished and known by the name of Weldford.

CAP. XX.
An Act ta authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte

to assess the Inhabitants of the Parish o1 Grand Maman for the erection
of a Lock-up House in the said Parish.

Passed 7ILh .\iarch 1895.
C -W HEREAS by reason-of the great distance of hie Island of Grand

u Manan from the Shire Town, and the risk, inconvenience and
' expense af the removal or persans from thence to the County Gaol, the

ends ol Justice are frequently obstructed and s6metimes aliogether frus-
trated; for remedy whereof,'
t. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cousncil and Assembly,

lhat His Alajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Councy f Ciarlotte
or the major part of them ai any General Sessions of the Peace, be and
they are hereby authorised and empowered to contract nd agree with able
and sufficient workmen for building and-finishing a Lock-up Bouse or
louse of Correction at Grand Manan in the said County, and to agree for

such sum or sumas of money as te them :nay seen meet in order to carry
this object into ellect, and the said Justices or the major part of them at
their General Sessions as aforesaid are hereby authorised and empowered,
to make rate and assessment upon the Inhabitants o the Parish orf Grand
Manan for a som not to exeeed one hundred pounds, for defraying the ex-
pense ofthe erectioi and finishing ai the said Lock.-up House or House of
Correction, and fron time to time ta make such rules and regulations for
the management of the said Lock-up Bouse or House of Correction, as ta
them may seen meet.

Il. And be it enacted, That it ahall and may be lawful for the High
Sherift of the said County or for any alter olficer having legal custody of.
any person or persons wiho shall or may be arrested on the said Island.of
Grand Manan or on any of the Islands adjacent to the same, in all cases in
which the said Sheriff or other officer could legally lodge the said person
or persans in tc common Gaol of the said County, to commit the said
person or perspes to the said Lock-up House or Bouse of Correction uetil
the said person or persans can he removed te the said County Gao]: Pro-
vided always; That no person under civil arrest shall bie detaiied in asuch
Lock.up House or Bouse of Correction for any space of time exceeding
Tventy Days.

Ili. And be it enacted, That the said sum oe one hundred pounds so to,
be assessed, shall be assessei, collecteid and paid agreeably 1o any Acts in
force for lie assessing, collecting and levying of County raies.

b-,
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CAP. XXI.

An Act to provide for the estabbishing -and maintaining a Boom for secur-
ing Masts, Logs and Lumber in the County of York.

Passed 171h AMarch 1835.
W HEREAS il has been found necessary to erect a Boum on the

' River Nashwaak in the County of York for the purpose of se-
'curing such Timber as may be hau!ed out and thrown into the iame until
'it can be convenently rafted by the respective owners: and whereas it is

expedient that proper regulatiors should be estabished to insure the sale
'delivery of the same to the owners;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Asseinbly,
That it shall and may be lawful for H is Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County of York in their General Sessions to make and establish
such rules and regulations as to them may appear proper respecting such
Boom as has been erected or may hereafter be erected on said River, and
to appoint Boom master or mastcrs from time to time and to establish fees
for attending to such Booms and superintending the safe delivery of the
Lumber passing through the same; Provided always, that such Boom he
so constructed as to secure a clear and suicient sluice way or passage for
conveying boats, rafts of boards or other lumber through the same.

Il. And heit enacted, That any person or persons who chall violate
any of the rules so to bu made as aioresaid, shail forteit arnd psy a suian
not exceeding five pounddwith cosis for each and every offence; to bu re..'
covered on conviction thereof by the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the 'eace for the
said County of York, ta bu levied by Warrant of distress and sale of the
aflender's gonds and chattels, rendering the overplus (if any) to such o-
lender, and for want of sulicient goods and chattels whereon to levy, the
said Justice is hereby authorised and required to commit such ofilender to
the common Gaol of the said Countv, there to remain for a, terai not less
tban five and not exceeding te days.

III. And he it enacted, That one hal ofevery penalty which may be re-
covered for the breach of any rule or regulation made by virtue of this Act
shall be paid to the person or persons who sha!! prosecute for the same,
and the other hal! thereof shall b paid to the averseers of the poor of the
Town or Parish where such offence had been committed, to b applied to
the use of the poor of sucli Town or Parish.

IV. And be it enacted, That each and every of the Parishioners on the
said Nashwaak River shall be considered as competent witnesses in any
prosecution under this Art, excepting any peison entitled as prosecutor to
any part of the penalty sued for.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and bu in force until
the first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousanrd
eight hundred and thirty-seven and no longer.

CAP XXII.
An Act to authorise and empower the Justices of the Peace for the County

of Charlotte to lease a part of the public landing at Salt Water in the.
Parish of Saint Stephen.

Passed 171h March 1835.
c U7HEREAS a certain piece of. land, beach and flais, situate in the

VV'Parish of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte, was grant-'
'ed by Lettets Patent under the Great Seal of this Province ta the Jus-

tices of the Peace for the County of Charlotti in trust for a public land-
ing in and for said Parish; which said piece of and is bounded and des-
cribed as follos, to-wit: Beginning at a post placed in the South Wes-
tern boundary fine of the garden !ot numbered one in Jones' Division of
the Town Plat of Saint Stephen at the North Western angle of Aaron
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Uptons wharfthence runnîing hy the magnetic nerdle north sixty five de-
grees west one chain,(uf four poies) and ninety five -links along ile

' said bonndary line to the South Eastern side of the publie street, thenre
' along the line ofthe said street, south twentXfive degrees nest seventy-

twao links, thence along the bank, bounded by the publie wharf, Io tite
Norih Western side of said street, thcnce south twenvty-dive degrèeés west
three ehains and five inkst ta the shore of the River Saint Croix at low
water mark, thenre along the fine of the said low water mark tili it meets
a lino runing south twenty-five degrecs west fromu the place of beginning,
and thence alung said line north twenty-five degrecs east four chains and
forty-five links to the place of heginning: And Wherens improvements
might be made upon the said public landing which would be beneficial to

' the said Parish;'
I;- Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

Thiàt the said d u.3tices of the Peace for tFe Crounty of, Charlotte he and
they are hereby authorised and empotwered, by good and suffidient leases,
to grant snd ta farm lt such part of te said public landing as they in their
disretion may think fit, for any term not exreeding twenty vears.

Il. And be il enactéd, That the said Justices ofthe Peace for the Countv
of Charlotte are hereby further authorisrd and empowered to erect on the
said premises a public Market House, and auch oilier buildings and fabrirs
as may from time ta lime be deemed necessary to te erected for the accot-
modation thereof, and also ta ercet thereon such wharves, stores and olther
fabrics as they shall fuor Lime to time deen expedient and beneflicial to
the said Parish of Saint Stephen; the proceeds, profite and income ofeverv
kidid whatsoever, which may be derived fron the said publie landing, and
the buildings, erections and impravements therean, thall be.appîrùpriaied for
the benefit of the Town or Parish of Saint Stephen.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act for erecting parts of the Townsor Parishesof Brunswick and Cati.

ning in Queen's county into a separaIe Town or Parish.
Pased 171h Aarch 1835.

c W HEREAS the Town or Parish of Brunswick is so extensivé as
. ' ta render il inconvenient and *burthensone to perform the se-

veral Parochial duties required by Law; and il is exprdient a separate
Pariah should be erected therein, and that a certain part af the Parish o
Canning should form part of the Parish'so to be erecied;'
Be il enacted hy the'Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembiy, That

all those several parts and parcels of the Parishes of Brunswick and Can.
ning situate, lying and being within the fellowing meets and bounds (iliat
is to say), Commencing -at the lower or southerly boundary line of the
County of Sunbury, where-the prolongation of the division line betwe¯en
Lots numbers eight and* nine on tho road leading from Yeaman's mill to
the Hardwood Ridge in the said Parish of Canning intersects itrand tlence
following the course of that line to lis termination, thence s'uth forty-five
degrees east until il strikes the westorn shore of Salmon Bay, thence east-
erly to Indian Point so called, thence across the north east.arm' orithe
Grand Lake to the upper lino of the late Doctor William Burk's farm,
thence along the said line and ils prolongation south seventeen degrees
forty minutes east>to the upper boundary lind of the Pariah of Wickham,
thence folowing the course of that line to the north eastern.boundary line
of the County, be and the same are hereby erected into a separaie 'rowni
or -Parish; !o be called and known by the name of the Town or Parish of
Chipnie.



CAP. XXIV.
An- Act in addition ta and in continuation of the Act relating to the B.ss[

Fishery in the Counity of Northumniberland.
Parssed 17(3h 1835.

ç HEREAS it is thonghi desirable ta extend the provisions oi an
Act made and passed in the third year of the reign of His pro-

seint Majesty King William the Fourth, intituied I An Act ta authorise
ihe Justices of the Peace for the Courty -of Northumberland to mak
"ules and regulations respecting the Bass Fishery in that County," ta
the Shad and Gaspereaux Fisheries in the said County;'
1. Be it Enacted by the Lieutenant Goveinor, Council and Assemblv,

T2hat al] the provisions of the said recited Act be and the same are hereby.
extended and made applicable in all respects to the -Shad and Gaspereaux
Fisheries respectively, in al] or any of the Rivers and Branches of Rivers
in the said County.

:l. And be it enacted, That this Act and the above recited Act ta which
this Act is in addition and in continuation, shall contine and he in force
until the first day of April whirh will be in the ,ear (i our Lord one thons-
and eight hundred and thirty-eight.

CA P. XXV.
An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituledI " An Act to repeal an Act,

intituied ' An Act lor the better security of the Navigation of certaii
Harbours in the County af Northumberland,' and to make more effec-
tual provision for the hetter securitv of the Harbaurs in the Counties of
Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester," sa far as the rame relates ta
the Bay and Harbour of lestigouche in the said County of Glouccater.

Passed 171h \arch 1835.

c HEREAS in and by the tihird Section of an' Act of the General
' Assembly of this Province made and passedl in the tenths ani

eleventh vears of the reign of His late Majesty King George thnFourth,
intituled " An Act to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act for the better se-
curity of the Navigation of certain Harboura in the County ai Northum-
berland,' and Io make more eflectual provision for the better securi!yof the
Harbours in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester,"
it is enacted, inter alia, that thero be granted to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors; for defraying such expenses as may be ineurred in crect-
ing,-building, rebuilding, replacing. and supporting Buoya and Béacons
in the Bay and Harbour of Restigouche in the County of Gloucester, on:
every Vessel entering the said Bay and Harbour, the aum of One Penny
per ton for each and every ton such Vessel may:admeasura pcr Register,
for each and every time such Vessel may arrive at the said Bay and -Har-

'bour of Restigonche: AndWhereas it is expedient.to alter and amend.the
'said Section sa far as the saine relates to the said Bay and Harbour of
I.Restigouchel

I Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembiy,
That the said in part recited Section of the said Act, so far as the saime
relates to the said Bay and Harbour of Restigouche, -be.and the same is
hereby repealed.
- I. And b it enacted, That there be and there is hereby granted to Hl is
Majesty, His Heirs and Successarsior deraying such expenses as-may be
incurred in erecLing, building, rebuilding, replacing ahd supporting Buoys
and Beacons:in or, adjacent.to the said Bay or Harbour of.Restigouche, on
each Vessel entering the said Bay or Hàrbour, the sum of One Halfpenny.
per ton for each and every trn such Vessel may admeasure per Register,
for each and every time such Vessel may arrive at the said Bay or Harbour
of Restigouche,



111. And be it enacted, That this Act shalil continue and be in force no
long as the said in part recited Act to which this Act is an amen:mentand
no longer.

CAP. XXVi.
An Act to make perpetual the Aets of the General Assenbly relating td

the surrender oI the Principal in Discharge-of Bail.
Passed 171t dMarch 1885.

T1 Eitenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cduncil and Asaembly,
IM That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to provide for
the surrender of the Principal in discharge of Bail in actions pending in'the
Supreme Court o. Judicature in 'this Province;" also an Act made and
passed in the ninth and tenth years of the same reign, intitbled " An Act
to continue and amend an Act, intituled ' An Act to provide fur tho suy
rentier of the Principal in discharge of Bail inr actions pending in the Su-
preme Court of Judicature in this Province,' " be nd the sa:.e areerby
made pL~rpetu:il.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to continue " An Act to regulate the Law with regard i the course

of proceding on Indictments and Informations in tle Supreine Court.".
Passed 1it Uarch 1835.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the

reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "A n Act ta re-
gulate the Law with r'egard to the course of proceedingi on Indictments
and Informations ir the Supreme Court in certain caces," he and the same
is hereby continuel and declared to be ici fice until the firat day ni April
which will bc in the year of our Lord one thousand eight iundred and forty
live.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to autbo:ise the Grand Jurors of t.e serveral Counties within this
Province to inspect the Public Accouna.

Passd 171h Jlarch 1885.
G H EREAS it is desirable that full publicity should be given ta the

' h 'accounts of the receipts and expenditures of public monies with,
sin the everal Counties~in this Province, with a view to pievent abuseq

'thercin;'
1. Be it enacted hy the Lieutenant Govemnor. Concil and AssemWy,

That once in each year, at the General Sessionsof the Peace in each Coun.
ry ait which Parish Officers are appointed, it shall be the duty ofthe Jus.
tices at such General Sessions to cause ê full, detniled and particular ac-
count el ail the receipts and expenditures of public.nonies within aeh
Côunties for the past year to be laid before the Grand Jury for their in-
apection and examination; and such Grand Jury May make such represeni
tation and presentmeint to the Court thereupon as to thei shall seen Meet.

Il. And be it enacted, That thio Act shall continue nnd.be inforce until
the first day of April whch wil be in the year of our Lard onethousand
vight hiundred and forty.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to regulate the Feas in Actions notsnummary in the Inferior Courts

of Cormon Pleas, and to restran tie removal of such Actions ta the
Suprema Court. P 8

Passed 171h Afarch 18M.w HERE Aß the Fees in Actions not summary in the Infe-
riorZCourts of Cojmsn Pens in this Province and in the

% E
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'Mayor's Court of the City of Saint John, require to be defined

,end established by Law: And Whereas the removal of causes f.om
the said Courts to the Supreme Court afier Issue joined or Inter-
locutory Judgment signed, bas been fnund productive ofgreat in-
convenience and delay to Suitors;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Ceuncil and a-

sembly, That the Fees in a!] Actions hereafter instituted in the
respective Inferior Court.s of Conmon Pions in this Province, or
in the Mayor's Court of the City of Saint John, not coming within
the summary jurisdiction of the said Courts, shall bc taxed and re-
gulated bv the following Table of Fees, so far as relates to the
Judges, Clerks, Attornies and Counsel, instead of by the Ordinance
of the Governor and Council.as heretofore acuustomed.

TABLE OF FECS
To be tlowed and taxed in Actions not s:nan3ry in the Inferior Courts of

Common PILaS:
FoR THE JUDGES.

On the entry of every cause no- settled at the return of the Writ,
Five Shillings.

On the entry of every cause for Trial, Threc Shillings and Four-
pence.

On every Judgment, Three Shillings and Fourpenee.
Taking special Bail and outering thu same in Bail Book, Three

Shillings.
Every Summons granted or order made out of Court, Two Shil-

linges and Sixpence.
Taking a deposiiion de benle esse, Five Shillings.
Justification or disallowance of Bail, Two Sbillings.
Appointment of a Guardian or prochein ami, Two Shillings and

Sirpence.
Taxing a Bill of Costa, Two Shillings.
Render of a Defendant in discharge of Bai! (including.the enn-

mitment or order for taking into custody), Two Shillings and Six-
pence.

Every Affidavit for each Deponent, One Shilling.
The same fee to any person authorised to take Affidavits to be

rend in Court.
CURE.

Signing and sealing every Writ or Process, (including the filing
of the docket or precipe therefor,) Suhpona ex.cepted, Oue Shilling.

Entry of every cause, One Shilling.
Entry of every Rule, One Shilling.
Entry of appearance or filing common Bail, One Shilling.
Filing every process, pleading or other paper, and marking the

same as filed, Sixpence.
Copy of every common Rule, One Shilling.
Entering Interlocutory Judgment, One Shilling.
Entering admission of Guarian or prochein ami, One Shilling.
Every Rule or Order entered in the minutes. One Shilling.
If more than one Folio, fer every cdditional Folie, One Shilling.



0npy or transcript fram tha minutas or records, par Folio, On@
Shilling.

A Folio in ail cases to incelude one hundred wordg.
Every search made in the files or minutes, One Shilling.
Signing and seaiing every Stibpoena, and filing Piccipe, if any,

Sixpence.
Entering a cause for trial, One Shilling.
Callirig and swearing Jury, and taling and entering verdict or

non-suit or entry of discharge of Jury, Two Shillings.
Swearing every Witness or Constable and reading every paper

in evidence, Sixpence.
Taxing costa wYhere a trial has been had, Two Shillings.
Taxing costs in any otller case, One Shilling.
Making ratura ta every Writ of Error, Habeas Ccrpus or Certio-

rari served on him (exclusive of copy or transcript), Two Shillings.
Erery Certificate under the seal of the Court (including the

seal), Two Shillings.
On ail monies paid into Court to one hundred pounds, par pound,

Sixpence.
Ail above one hundred pounds, per pnund, Threepence.
Wlen such money is paid in by a Defendant on a plea of tender

or order obtained by him for paying money into Court, the poun-
dage salîsl be paid to the Clerk in addition Io the money paid in and
mnuy be included in the Defendant's tazable costs.

ATTORNEY.
Takicg instructions ta commence action, Sir Shillings and Eight

pence.
Writing letter ta Defendant requiring settlement before action

brought, Five Shillings.
Preparing every procesa in a cause excepting Subpoena or Writ

ofInquiry, Three Shillings.
The Precipe or Docket thereof, Sixpence.
Copy of the Writ and notice (wvhen requisite), One Shilling and

Sixpence.
Drawing every Decloration and copy to file, not exceeding ton

Folio, Five Shillings.
For ovory additional Folio above ten (when necessary), One

Shilling.
Every copy of Declaration for adverse party or when otherwise

requisite, par Folio, Sixpeoce.
Taking instructions ta defend action or ta enter special Bail, Six

Shillings and Eightpence.
Special Bail piece, One Shilling and Fourpenca.
Common Bail or appearance, One Shilling.
Drawing general Issue, One Shilling.
Each copy thereof, Sixpence.
Drawing every special Plea, por Folio, One Shilling.
Each copy thereof, par Folio, Sixpence.
Preparing a Writ of Inquiiry-of Dàmages, Four Shillings, (or at

the rate of One Shilling per Folio.)
Mlaking up Judgmont Roll, por Folio, Ninapence,
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Attenditig assessment-ofDamages before Cotir(, Three Shillingo

and Fourpence.
Attending assessment-of Damages before.Jury of Inquiry, Six

Shillings and Eightpence.
Every Subpæna, Tiwo Shillings.
Every copy thereof nr ticket, Sixpence.
Servire on every Wjtness, One Shilling.
Altending the examination of a Witness de bene esse, Six Shil-

lings and Eightpence.
Every notice, not ,exceeding one Folio, One Shilling.
For every additional Folio, One Shilling.
Every fnecessary copy thereof, pet Folio, Sixpence.
Serving every notice or other paper, One Shilling.
Every Summons or ordor of a 'Judge (including attendance),

Three Shillings and Fourpence.
. Attending a Judge on Summons in controverted cases, Six Shil-

lings~and Eigbipence.
Every necessary attendance before a Judge or the Clerk (not

otheriwise provided*for), One Shilling.
Preparing briel for trial or argument, Six Shillings and Eight-

pence.
On entry.of a cause for trial, Five Shillings.
Preparing every writ of Scire Facia, per Folio, One Shilling.
Preparing bill if costs where a trial bas been liad, Three Shillings.
Ie any other case, One Shilling and Sixpence.
Half ot the aboya Fens for a copy of bill ofcosts for client or ad-

7erse party when requisite, and no charge for a bill of cosis to bc
allowed in any case before the entry of the cause on the return of
the writ.
.. Preparing every affidavit or other paper not otherwise provided

for, for the original per Folio, One Shilling.
Every additional copy, per Folio, Sixpence.
Every-moLion- actually made in open Court and entered on the

minutes, Three Shillings and Fourpence.

cOUNSEL FEES.
Perusing and signing Demurrers, ape:ipl Pleas, Replications,

Rejoinders, &c. to which the signature of Counsel is riecessary,
Eleven Shillines and Eiuhtpence.

This fee to be allowed only for one signature when more than one
npecial pleading in a cause are.prepared and delivered at the.same
time.

On every cause entered for trial and for every argument before
the Court, net less than One Gainea nor more thon Three Gui-
neas, et the discretion of the presiding .Judge.

No other tees than those hereinbefore provided for are te be
taxed in behalf of the persons:in this Table named, in actions not
summary in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

IL And be it enacted, That from and afier the passing of ths
Act, ho action not summery brought in eny of the Inferior Courts
of Common Pleus in thii Province or in tho Mnyor's Court of the



City of Saint John shll, prier n flual Judgnient, le rerhoved to
the Supreme Court by Habeas Corpus or Certiorart alter'Issue joie-
-ed or Interlocutory Judgment signed, any law, usage or custom to
the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. XXX.
An Act ta amen.d the Law relating to the public Gramnar School in the

Citv of baint John.
Passed 171h Aarch 1885.

6 W HER EAS the days for holding the publicexû:nineiions of
e ' the public Grammar Schboui in the City of Saint John,

specified in the sizih Section of on Act made and passed in the for-
îy-fifth year of the reigu of King George the Third, intituied "An
Act for encouraging and extending Literature in thìs Province,"
are found incouvenient;
T. B it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As'

sembily, That the said sixth Section of the said Act ho and th.
iame ta hereby repeaied.

Il. And bu it further enacted, That thé President and*Directors
òf the said public Gramrnar School in the City of Saint John shali
hold public visitations and examinations of the said School twice in
every year, on such days as the President and Directors may pre-
scribe and appoint by any bye lev or'regulation for that purpose to
be made.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act ta regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down.the River

Magaguadavic and ils 13ranches.

Vassed 171 h llarch 1S85.
ç g HEREAS delays injurious to the interest of individuels

' and ta the trade of the County of Charlotte in 'general,
have been occasioned for want of the necessary supplies and
prompt attendance required on the part of persons engaged in
driving Timber and Saw Loge down lthe River Magaguadavic and
its Branches: And Whereas il is necessary ta prevent such dely*,
and alse to apportion the heavy expenses annually incurred in
the driving ofTimber and Logs on the said River and ils Branches,
as fairly as may be, among the several owners thereof;'

. Be it enacted by the lieutenant Governor, Counzil and As-
sembly, That from and after the passing of this Act -ibe driving of
Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavie and its Bran-
ches shall and may be rogulated und conducted in mainner following
(that is te say); the Justices ofthe Pence for the County of Char-
lotte. at any General Sessions of the Pece or et any Special Ses-
sion te be for that purpose holden, shali have Dower to appoint tive
suitable persons to be Commissioners for regulating and conducting
the driving of Timber and Saw Legs on the said River and its
Branches; which said Commissioners being duly sworn to the faith-
ful execution of their duty shall call a public mieting of the owners
of Timber and Saw Legs, first gving sufficient notice of the lime
and place of such meeting in some public newspaper published in
said County and also by advcertisement et the upper and lower
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Falls of said River; such meeting to be holden in ail of the month
of Mearch in each and avery year during the continuance of ibis
Act; at which meeting the owners ofthe said Timber and Logs, or
their agents, ablil tender to the said Commissioners an account of
the several luts and quantities of the same by them respectively
owned, with a description of the several marks and the places of
the said River or its Branches where such Lois of Timber and
Lcgs respectively lie.

If. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners on receiv-
ing the accounts of the said Timber and Legs shall ihen proceed
ta make an estimate of the number of men wivth the necessary tools
and provisions required for the River drivicg, and shall agree with
the owners of the said Timber or Legs upon the number of such
men, with the quantity of provisions and tools to be respectively
furnished by such owners who shall choose te furnisli the neces-
sary bands and supplies for driving their own lots of Timber or
Logs respectively; and the said Commissioners shall aise hird
men and purchase tools and supplies for the driving of such Lots
of Timber and Logs as the owners thereof may not provide for,
making the sema payable out of such lots of Timber and Legs in
manner hereinafter mentioned; -and the said Commissioners shail
also agree with and appoint a suflicient number of competent pet-
sons as master drivers, to take charge of the several crews and
parties as they may by the said Coinmissioners be distributed on
the differmut parts of the said River and ils Branches ; which'said
master drivers witli the men under their charge shall be bound to
lollow the particular instructions of the said Commissioners witi
respect te the times anj places of commeneement and operatiou
generally.

II. And b it enacted, That if any separate craw or party dri-
ving Timber or Legs shal join any drive under the direction of any
of the aforesaid master drivers, such crew or party shal be subject
to the directions ofthe master driver having charge under the said
Commissionera of the drive so joined by such separate crew or
party; and it shallbe ithe duty of the several master drivers and
the men under their direction to driva indiscriminately ail Timber
and Loge that may fail in their way, as well those lots and marks
that have net been reportei as those lots that have been reported
as aforesaid; and in case any two or more of the said drive, shail
et any time fore a jonction and make one entire drive, such large
drive se formei shall be put under the direction of such of the
aforesaid master drivers as tho said Commissioners msy please to
appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of snch Comr-
missioners, upen the arrivai of any considernble quantiy of Tini-
ber in the Boom, andi whîen the season ofdriving may be considered
as over, to call a public meeting of the owners of such Timber and
Logs; of which meeting previous public notice shall be given. in
ianner bereibefore provided; et which meeting the said Com-,
rnissioners shail proceed by the boat moans in their power.to assess
the whole amount of expenses of during such Tinber nnd Legs on
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the owners of the sane respectively, as nearly 5a nay be in pro-
pprtion t tihe quantity and distance which the saine may have been
driven, and alsio on sny quantity that May not bo claimed by eny
o nfer; and al: persons vho may have furnisied labour. or provi-
sions for such driving and all other nersons having elims, shall
render their respective accounts duly attested; which accounts bc-
ing approveid by the Commissioners shall bc allowed es - a 'et off
against Bny claim for driving asy Timber or Logs belonging to (he
said prsaona respectively.
- V. And be it enacted, Thot it shaill b the duty of the said Com-
missioners or completion of tte said assesemenL ta publish a list of
the persans so assessed by advertisement in somie public newapa-
per and at the upper and lower fails as aforesaid; and where the
owner of any lot of Timber or Legs shll be unkuown, to includa
in such list the marks and descriptions of such Timber or Legs
respecively: and fourteen days after such notice, it shelIlbe low-
ful for the said Commissioners or their Buccessord to recover the
several amounts assessed by acrtions at law or to levy the Baroe by
sale nt auction of a aulficijent quantity of such Timber and Logs,
giving fourtecen days' public notice of the Lime and place of such
sale.

V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall hinder, niolest
or interrupt a.ny of the said master drivers or any of the mei unrder
their direction in the execu:ion of his or ticir duiy, every such
person se offendiing slisl!, on conviction beforo arny two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace of Ibo County, forfeit and pay to the
said.Commissioners for the benefit of the River driving a suma not
exceeding ten pounds for every such offence, to be levied! in the
usual manne by the sale ofthe goods and chattels ofsuch ofiender;
and for want ofaucb goods and chattels vhereon Io levy, such offen-
der aoll be by the said Justices committed to the commen Gaol
of the County, there to lie vithout bail or mainprise for a space
not exceeding forty days.

VIL And ba il enacted, That the said Commissioners at the
time ofiipportioning the several sums so to be paid, shall add to the
same and reckon therein a reasonable allowance and'remuneration
for their own services, and aldo a sun not exceeding the sun of
fifty pounda for any contingent expenses that may arise in the
course of their proceedings with the River driving, to which fund
shall b added the proceeds of the sale of all unmarked Logs or
Timber found in thé course of driving; a true and correct account
of which contingent oxpenses cnd also auch allowance as they may
retain for their own services, shall bc bey themlaid before the Jus-
tices in their General Session in September in each and every your
during the continuance of this Act, to be by such Justices cor.-
firmed ifthey consider such .chargo reasonable and just, or disal-
lowed as they think fit.

Viii. And be it enacted, That tie said Cormmissioner so to be'
appointedl shal continue nad b in office untilothers be by tLe said.
Justices appointed in tbeir stead; and if any of them, after baving
accepled of his said appointment, shall refuse. or noglect t0 petform



ihe several duties herein mentiooed, such delinquant Commissioner
shall on conviction before any two Justicos-of the Peace be iable
Io a fine not exceeding twenty pounds, ta be levied in the usual
manner, and added to the- aforesaid fund for defraying contingent
expenses.

LX. And be it enacted, That all fines, forfeitures and monies
collected by the said Commissioners under this Act, except so
mucli as may be retained by them for services as hereinbefore man-
tioned, shall be forthwith paid into ti hands al the County Tréa-
surer, to remain with him subject to the vritten order-of at least
the major part of said Commissioners, ta defray the expenses in-
curred in carrying ihe provisions of this Act into effect, and not for
any other purpose whatsoever; and the said County Treasurer
shall render a just and true account ta the Genaral Sessions of al!
monies [hus roceived and paid by him: Provided alvays, That àueh
Cocniv Treasurer shall hold and retain ont of such monies fivre
pounds per centiun as a remunerotion for his trouble.

X. And 6'e it enacted, That the major part ofthe Commissioners
shall be deemed competent ta carry into effect ail tho-provisions of
this Act, any thing herein contained ta the contrary notwithstanding.

Xl. And be it enacted, Tlat thia Act shall continue and be irr
force ontil the first day of Dscember which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to alter the division line between the Parishes ai Douglas and

Queensbury in the County of York.
Passed 17th .Uarch 1835.

c W HEREAS much inconvenience is found ta resuit from the
' present dividing line between the Parishos of Douglas

and Queensbury in the County of York;
1. Be it enacted by the LieutenaAt Governor, Couneil and As-

sembly; That froin nd afier the passing of this Act the division
line between the said Parishes shall commuence at the south easternr
angle of the grant ta Jonathan Williams, thence along the laterJl
boundar of the said grant north twenty-seven degrees thirty mi-
nutes west ta the rear of the said grant, thence along the said rear
to intersect the-dividing line'ofthe first and second divisions of the
rear lands, thence along the said division line and its prolongation
north forty six degrees west until it·meet the prolongation of the
northern line of Lot number eighty-four in the graht ta the Guidea
and Pioneers, thence along the last mentioned lino and its prolon-
gation, north forty-five degrees enast, until it intersects the River
Nashwaak, thence down the said River Nasbwaak along the right
bank thereof ontil it maet a lint running north from the eastere
angle of Lot number one in the grant ta Daniel Savyer and others;
the courses aboye méntioned being severally run by tha magneti
meridian,

Il. And be il enacted, That any assessment which may have béen
ordered by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the said
Counfy, and wbich isnot yet levied and collected,shall be easessed,
levied and collected from and upon the Inhabitants of said Parish of



Douglas and QueeansurLy, respectively within the bounds of the
said Parishes as established by this Act.

CAP. XXXLII.

An Act to erect the North Eastern part of the Parish of Hampton in
King's Couuty into.a separate and distinct Parish.

Passed 171h XAarch 1885.
i rWHEREAS the Parish of lampton in Kingi's County is so

extensive as ta render the performance oi the duties
of 'ha Parish Officers therein inconvenient and troublesome;'
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, •That the lino dividing the Parishes of Hampton and Nor-
ton es described mn the second section of on Act passed in the thirty-
fifih year of the reign of His Majesty Ring George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act in addition ta on Act, intituled 'An Act for the
boeter nscertaininr and confirming the boundaries of the iseveral
Counes in this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns
or Parishes,'" be prolonged from tlie centre of the Westmoriand
Road as inaaid recited Act is describod, until it strikes the line di-
vidlng the Counties of Sain! John and King's County.

Il. And be it enacted, -That ail that part oftho Parish of Hamp-
ton in the said County which lies ta the northward and eastward
of the prolongation of said lino, be and the same is bereby erected
into a separate and distinct Town or Pariait, ta be called, known
and distinguished by the name of tbe Town or Parisi of Uphnm, any
law, usage or custom ta the contrary thereof in any wiise notwith-
atanding.

IlI. And be it enacfed, That the Justices ofthe Poace for the
said Conty ut a apecial Sessions for that purpose ta be holden for
the presentyear, and hereafter atthe first Genatal Sessionsîn each
and every ycar, ahail, in liko manner as for other Tonîs or Parilb-
es in the said County, appoint Parish Officers for the sacd Towii
or Parioh of Upþam, who shal be subject ta the saie laws and ra-
gulations and liable ta [ho same penalties in ail respects ns Parish
Oficers in other Parishes are or may b subject or liable ta.

IV. Provided always, and b it enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained aboli extend or be construed to extend ta prevent
the recovery of any parish or other duoes, assessments, taxes, pe-
nalties, fines or monies whatsoever, which may be due, incurroé.
forfeited or unpaid when this Act hall go iota operation, btit tha
same shall and may be paid and recovered in hike manriner ce if tlis
Act had net bean made.

CAP. XXXIV.
Au Act to facilitato the examîination of WMitucaeo before trial ti the Supren:

Court.
Pmsed 17th .NUarc4 18.5.

rE it enacted by the lieutenant Governor, Cour.cil and Assemhi,
.. That itsalil be lawfiil for the Suprerne Court, and the several

Judges theret!, .r any action dependirtg in ouci Court, upon the applica-
tion of any of the parties to such suit, ta order the examna:ion on oath,
upon in:èrrogatories or vtherwise, before a .Judgeof the Court or any oher

ereon or persans to be nerrd isc order; of any witnesses within this



Province, or to order a Commission to issue under the seal of the said Court,
lor the examination of witnesses on oath ut any place or places out ol %his
Province, by interrogatories or othetvise, and by the sane or any subse-
quent order or orders to give ail such directions touching the time, place
and manner of such examination, as well within this Province as without,
and all other matters and circumstances connected with such examirations
as mnay appear reasonable and just.

I. Aud be t further enacted, That when any rule or order shall b
made for the examination of witnesses within this Province by authority
of ihis Aet, i shall be leawflI for the Court or any Judge thereof, in and by
the first rule or order to be made in the matter, or any subsequent rule or
order, Io command the attendance of any person to be named in such rule
or order for the purpose of being examined, or the production of any wri-
tings or other documents to be mentioned in such rule or order,-ani to di-
rect the attendance of any such person to be at his own place of abode or
e!sewhere if necessary or convenient so. to do; and the.iwilful disobedience
f any such rule or order shall be deemed a contempt of Court, and pro-

ceedings may be thereupon hai by attachment, (the Judge's order being
made a rule of Court befor or at the time of the application for an attach-
ment,) if, in addition to the service of the rule or order, an appointment of
the time and place of atiendarce in obedience thereto, signed by the Judge
ir pierson or persons appointeid to take the examination, or by one or more

of sueh persons, shall be als served together with or alter the service at
zuch ride or orier: Provided always, thtat the service of evesy such rle,
order or appointment shall b2 by ishowing to the person vhose attendance
sIiall be required the original paper urider the hand el the J udge or perso
issuing the same, and by delivering ta such person a copy thereof or a tiek-
et containing the substance thereol; and aiso that every person whose at-
tendance shall bs so required shail bc entitled to the like conduct money
and payment for expenses as upon aitendance at a tial: Provided also.
that no persan. shall be compelled to produce nder any such rule or-order
any writing or other document that he would not be compellable to pro-
Juce at a trial of the cause.

II. And be it further enacted, That il shall be lawful for any Sheriff,
Gaoler or othir officer having the custody of any piisoner, to take such
prisoner for examination under the authority of this Act, by virtue of a
wiit of Habes Corpus to be issned for that purpose ; wuhich ivnt shall
and may be issued by the Court or J udge under such circumstances and
in such manner as such Court or Judge may nowv by lawe issue the writ
eommonly called a writ offHabeas Corpus ad testificandun.

IV. And Ua it further enacted, That it shail be lawful for all and cvery
person authorised ta take the examination of witnesses by any rule, order
or commission made or issued in pursuance ofthis Act, unà he and they are
hereby authorised and required ta take al such examinations upon theoath
ai the witnesses, or affirmation in cases where affirmation is allowed by law
instead ol oath, to be administered by the persan so authorised or by any
Judge of suchu Court; and if upnn such oath or affirmation any person ma:
king the same shall wilfully and corruptly give'iiy false evidence, everv
person so offending shall be deemed and taken o be guilty of perjurv, and
shall and may be indicted and prosecuted for suchoffeuce in the Coùnty
wherein such evidence shall be given, or in the County of York il tlie evi-
dence begiven out of the Province.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any
person or persons o be named in any such rule or orders aoresaid for
taking any examination in pursuance thereof, and he and they are hereby
required to make, il need lie, a special report'!o ihe Court touching such
e;arnination, and the conduct or absence of any vitness or other persan
thereon or relating thereto; and the Court is hereby authorised to institute



such proceedings and malie suci order and orders upon such report -asjustica
may reqnie, and as may be instituted and made in any case of cnutempt

0f the Court.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the costs ofevery rule or order In

be made for the rxamination of witnesses under any commission or other-
wise by virtue of this Act, and of the proctedings t'hereupon shall be costa
in the cause, unles% otherwise directed either by the Judge making such
rule or oider, or by the Judge before whom the cause may be tried, or l'y
the Court.

Vil. And he it further enacted, That no examination or deposition to be
faken by virtue of this Act shall be read in evidence at anv trial vitofut
the consent ol the party against whom the same may ie oflered, uniess it
shallappear to the satisfacticn of the Judge, on proof by afiirmation or
tiva voce, that the examinant or deponent is out of the Province or dead,
or unable from sickness or other infirmity to attend the trial; in ail or any
of which cases the examinations and depositions certified under the band,
nr the Judge, Commissioners or other person taking the same, shall aid
may without proof of the signature to such certificate bce received and read
in evidence, saving ail just exceptions: Provided aliways, tiat such exami-
nations or depositions shall be elosed up under the seat ut the Judge, Coni-
missioner or otier person taking the same, and nddressed to the Supreme
Court, and shall not be opened before the trial without the consent cf the
parties to the suit.
. VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Conrr

rny from time to time make and establish such general rules and orders
relating to the matters contained in this Act, the same beirg not repugnant
tn this Act, as ta theni may seem expedient.

IX. And be it 'urther enacted, That an Act uade and passed in the
ihirty-first year of the reign of King George the Third, intitulei " An
Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court ta issue Commissions far
the examining of witnesses out cftihe Province," be and the same is hcrebytý
repealed.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act .o define the crime of Forgery.

Passed 17tlà Mjarch 1S35.
9 W HEREAS it is expedient more diàtinctly to define ana ci-

. plain the crime of Forgery;'
I. Be it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coin-

ci! and Assembliy, That if any pierson shall large or alter, or shnil
offer, ulter, dispose of or put of, knowing the same to be forged or
altered, any writing, with intent ta defroud any person whatsoever,
every such offender shall b deemed to have committed the crime
of Forgery and shall be guilty of Felony, and. being convicted
tihereof shiall b liable to be punished iii the manner prescribcd for
Felony in an Act made and passei in the firat year of the reign of
lis present Majesty, intituled " An Act for improving the admi-
iistration ofJustice in Criminal Cases."

Il. And be it further enacted, That in overy case of Forgery,
every principal in the second degree and every accessory .beforo
the fact, shail be punishable mn the =ame- manner as the principal
in the first degree;- and overy accessory after the fact shall on con-
viction be liable to bie punished by fine or imprisonment, or both,
as the Court shallaward; such imprisonment to b either- with or
wyithout hard labour as the Court shall see fit, and nrot io cxceed
the ternt of two years.



IE. , And WIreas an Act of the Pauiament of England parsed
in the fifilh year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, intituted " An

' Aet against forgers of fase deeds and writings," hath been
repealed by a late Act of the Parliament ofuthe United lingdou;'

Ie il enacted, That the said Act of the fifth year of Queen Eliza-
heth be and the sane is hereby declared to be repealed, and of no
force or effeet in this Province.

CAP. XXXVY.
An Act for the appointment of Firewards and the better extinguisling of

Fires which may happen in that part of the Parish ni Saint Stephlen
comonnly called Mill Toiwn,and ins inimediate vicin=Iy.

Pased 17h ..larch 183.
E it enacted bv the Lieutenrant Governor an Assembly,

' That the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for
the lime being is hereby empowered, by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Council from time to :ime, by Warrant under his
hand and seal, ta appoint a sufficient nurber of prudent and dis-
creet persons as Firewards, not exceeding five, resident in that part
of the Paria of Saint Stephen comrnouly calied Milltown and its
vicinity, and more particularly describod as follows (ta wit):-
Commencing on the River Saint Crois, opposite or noarest ta the
house occupied by the laie Josiah Hitchings, thence directly to
said bouse, thence directly to the bouse occupied b' Joel HIll,
thence southerly to theRiver aforesaid, thlenco down said River,
following the dividing line thereof, ta the place of beginning;-wlo
shall be sworn ta the faithful discharge ni their duty bueforo one of
His M1ajesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte,
and a certificate thereof cndorsed on the sevoral Warrants of' op-
pointment; for which Warrants and certificates no roes shall bo
demanded or received from the person so appointed and sworn.

II. And be it enacted, That in or<ler that the sain Firewards
May b distinguished from others when on duty at a Fire, and ta
enable them ta communicate their directions vith more fac:lity,
they sball each carry a staff seavon feet in length, colourod red,
and aie a speaking trumpet, painted white, with the name of the
Parish and District painted on it in black latters.

III. And ha il enacted, l'bat whenaver a fire shall break out
in the said District or part of the said Parish described in the tirst
Section of ihis Act, and during the continuance thereof, tha said
Fireçvards are hereby authorised and required, jointly or separately,
to command assistance for extinguishing the fire, and removing
household stuff, furniture, books, public stores, gooda and merchan-
dize ont of any houses, store-houses, and other buildings actually
on fire or in danger thereof, and ta appoint persons te take caro of
the same, and also to require assistance ta prevent the further
spreading of the Fire in the said District, and te prevent tumults
and disorders in the same; and the said Firewards respectively are
hereby required upon the notice of Fire breaking forth in the said
District (taking their badges and trumpets with them), immediately
to repair ta the place, and vigorously ta exert their authority in re-
quiring assistance, and tu use their utmost endeavours to extin-
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guish the Fire onl pretent its spîreading, and ta preserve and se-
cure property and effects, both publie eud private; and due obedi-
ei.ea is iereby requircd l be yielded tu them and each and
every if them nccordingly for thrat service, as well by the persan
or persans having the charge and management of any Engins or
Engines in the said District ns ail ather persans whomsoever.

IV. Ànd bc it enacied, That for every refusai or neglect of any
person to cbey the order of any Fireward iii perfrming eny of the
duties and services hereinbefore nentinned, such persan shall for-
feit and pay the sum of forty shillings, ta ie recovered upon con-
vieion before anv one of lis Majesty's Justices of the Pence of
the Countv of Charlotto on the nath of a Fireward or ony other
credible wi:neas, end levietd by distress and sale of the offendor'.
goods and chattols; and for want of sufficient distrais, such otfonder
i:hali suffer Ien days' imprisonment, unless the penalty and costs ho
rooner paid; which penalty when recovered shai] be paid into the
hands of the Firewards of the said District or their Treneurer for
the lime being, ta be epplied by them ivwards defraying the ne-
ce!sary expenise ateonding the keeping of the Engno or Engines
of the said Distiict iin n proper state of repair end equipment, and
an>'y ther iecessary expenses attending the keeping of the Firo
Cnmpa.mny of the said District in a proper state of organization.

V. < And Wheress it is nocessary that prompt and implicit abc-
dience shouH ai ail limes durirg the raging of a Fire be paid in
the directions of the Firewards;' Be it enacted, That the said

Firewnrds respectively, or any or either of them, shall have pawer,
and they nond.every of (hem are hereby authorised, when such Oce-
cessity aball exist, ta require and compel the persons presont et
nny Fire Io fall in and form the line or ranks for the conrevanco
of water fur extinguishing the Fire, and ta remain in such ranks
as long as may ba deemed necessary; and if any person present at
a Fire shall refuse to fall in or romain in any such rank when tlcre-
uno required by any Firewards, such person so offending shall for
ench and every offence forfeit and pay the sum of forty sbilliîtgs;
ta be recovered, levied and applied in the manner specified and pro-
vided in and by the fourth Section of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Firewards or any tvo or more
ol them are hereby authorised and empowered from lime o taims
and at ail seasonable times in the day lime, ta enter into any bouse,
shop or other buildings within the li:niits of thesaid District, and to
examino and inspect the manner in which any stovo or slove-pipea
ara set up, placed, fixed or carried, or any boartha, ire-places or
chimnies constructed or buili; and if such stov3 or atove-pipoi, or
such hearth, firo-place or ehimney shalil b found (in the opinion
and judgment of the said Firewards or any two of thom, end in
case more than two bo presnt, the major part ol those present) so
set up, placed, fixed; or carried, constructed or built as to bo dan-
gerous, such Firewards are hereby authorised and einpowered te
give directions in writing ta prevent the continuanco of Fire in any.
such stove, or any such hearth, fire-place or chimney, until Cho saera
shall have undergono such aherations as shall be pointed out in
wriling by the same Firewards; sud! any porêon or persons who



shali disobey any such directions of such Firewarde shall for eneh
and avery offence forfeit and pay the sum of threc pounds, ta be
recovered and applied in manner aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Firewards of the said Dis-
tiet shal at any meeting to bo for the purposo holden, nominate
and appoint, by warrant under the hands and seal of them or the
hands and seals of the majoi part of theom present, a sufficient
number of able and discreet men willing to accept, net oxceeding
twenty in number for ceach Engine, being Inhabitants of ibe said
District or part of the Parish of Saint Stephen aforesoid, to have
the care, management and working of the said Engine or Engines,
ools and instruments, for extioguishing.Fires which may happen

within the same, and to remove and displace aI or any of them
from lime to lime, and to nominale and -appoint others in their

teaud, and to fill up any vocancy which nay happen at any time by
death.or removal, or otherwise; -and that the names nf the said
persans se appointed shall, from time to lime as the appointments
shall be made, be registered with the Cletik of the Peace in the
said County upon the certiicates of the said Firewrards, and to be
called the Firemen of Milllown, and are hereby enjoined and, re-
quired to be roady, at a cal] by night as well as by day, to manage,
work and use [he Engine or Engines, tools and instruments for ex-
tinguishing Fires which may happen te break out within the. sau
District.

VIII. And be i enacted, That it shal. and may.be lawful.for the
Firewards for the lime being of the said District, et any meeting to
ho holden at which the major part shail bepresent, to make end
establish such rules, orders and regiiations in respect of the gn-.
vernment, conduct, dtàuy and behaviour of the said Firemen in
working,-managing, exercising, Irying an:i usmg the Engine, tole
and instruments, and to impose and establish such reasonable fines
and penalties Upon them or any of them for default or neglèct -of
the dulies and services thereby te h enjoined or required from
them, as the said Firewards or the major part of them present, met
âs iforesaid, shall from lime to time-think meet, se that the fine or
penalty shall net exceed in any one instance the sum of forty shil-
lings, to ha recovered and applied as in the fourth Section-of this
Act; w.hich rules, orders and regulations shall be notified ta .. the
said Firemen by putting the saie .up et the Engine liuse, and,
inserting-the sae in the newspaper of the said County. -

IX. And be il enacted, That ne persan or persons shall be ai-
lowed to carry Fire into any Miii or Lath Machine wilbin the said
District, or be allowed te use.any Fire in such Mills or Lath Ma-
chines, except it be carried in and used in well secured lamps or
lanterne; and thal any person or persons offending against the pro-
vision of this Section shall be liable to forfeit and pey the sum of.
two pounds for each and every offence, to be recovered and appli-
ed as the Fines in the fourth Section of this Ac.

X. And be il enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for. the
County ofCharlotte et any General Sessions ofthe Peace hereafter.
to b holden, or the major part of theomi be and tliey are iereby
authorised and empowered to raiso by assessment the sum of two



hundred and fifty pounds, for the purpose of purchasing an Engine
nnd various tols and instrumente for the Letter extinguishing of
Fires (hat may happen in said District;- such assessn.dnt to be
made in due proportion upon ail and every the person or persons
,ho do or at! iniabit, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy any house,

shop, mili, warehouse, or other tenement or property liable to be
consumed by fire, within the said District; such sum te bc assessed,
levied, collected and paid, in such-propnrtion and te the sae man-
ner as any other County rates can or nay be assessed, !evied, col-
lected and paid under eny Act or Acts ii force in this Province for
assessing, and levying-and collecting of rates in this Province for
pubtlic charges.

XI. And ne it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in
force uttil the first day of April which wili be mn the year.of our
Lord ore thousand cight hundred and forty.

. CA P. XXXVIH.
An Act to provide for the mo-re convenient administration ofJustice in the

Supreume Court.
Passed 171h March1835.

c H EREAS the Easter Term of the Supreme Court is held
' 1 at an incnvenient season, and it is considered that three

« Teris of the said Court in each year will, under proper reguli-
< tions, he suflicient for the desoatch of the business depending

tierein: And Whereas trials by Jury in Term time are found te
be inconvenient and te delay and impede the matters pending for
argument in the said Court;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, That from and afier the time when this Act shall com-
mence and take affect- there shall be no Easter Term in the Su-
preine Court in this- Province; tend that the 'Trinity Term of the
said Court shall commence on the second Tuesday in June.in eacti
and every year and continueurto and include the Saturday following.

I.I.'Provided'always, und be it furtherenacted, That it shall and
may-be lawful for the Justices oftbe oaid Court, ifthey shali see fit,
further to continue and extend the said-Trinity Term hereinbelore
established unti the veek next succeeding the same, tn like mannef
and subject t' the sae rules and provisions in ail respects as are
contained in an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the
reign of King George the Third, intituled " An Act te enable thd
Justices ofthe Supreme Court tu enlarge the timo of the sittings
of the said Court when the sarhe shall be'expedient," with regard
to the Terms of the said Court,
a II; And be it further enacted, Thot the second Saturday afler
the first Tuesday in each and every Term of the satd Supreme
Court, shall-be a day for the teste and-return of ail Write je the
aaid Court.
* -IV. And be it further ernacied, Thot the Chief Justice for the
timue being, or any-Justice ofthe said Supreme Court, may, et sit-
tings - te be -appointed in the manner hereinafter directed, try ail
manner of Issues joined or te be joined in the said Court, triable
by a Jury of the -County of York, without any Comrhisiun being



expressly made fur thaI purpose; and it shall h laifuil fo.r any per-
son or persons to takn or suu forth vrits and recoris ofii .Prius
for the trial of the said Issues in the said Coumty of Yoik, as thoy
may do upon any Issue triable in any other Clounty.

V. And be il further enacted, That auch sinings shcall bn hoid
on such days and limes etther before or after the respective Tennrai
of the said Court as the Justices of the said Court by rein or urder
made in Tom lime ina) find il fii and cpedient iroum t ime t timOu
to direct and appoint.

VI. And be il further onacted, That the said ChiefJustice and
Justices of the said Supreme Court, or any one or mure of tliem,
2! such sitlings as aforesaid, shall and may itquire of, hear, deter-
mine and punish ail and ai! manner of crimes and offences cenm-
mitted within the said Counrity of York, in like manner as the said
Chief Justice and Justices may and have been -used lo do at the
Terms of the said Court, without uny commission or commissions
of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol delivery being espressly made for
that purp6se.

VII. And be it further enaeted, That the Sheriff of tie said
County ai York for the lime being shall make return of al! writs
,and precepts to him directed returnable at such sittings respectively;
and that the said Sherif, and Coroner and Coroners, BailifD, Con-
stables, and ail officers and ministers of the Law wiatever withma
the said County of York for the tinu being, and aiso ail Jurors to
bu summoned, and all parties and witnesses in the causes criminai
and civil to bu hard and tried ut ~such respective sittings, shal!
give their attendance at sucb respeclivesittings, and shal be charg-
ed and bound in such and the like manner, and upon like pains and
penalties, for non-apperance and non-attendance, or for any misde-
meanour or default at such sittings, as if at the Termes if the said
Supreme Court.

VIII. And be il further enacted, That the Clark of the Crown
in the Supremne Court shall bu Clerk of the Crown and also Xsi
Prius Clerk at such sittings in the County o! York, and shall bu
subject to all the dulties and entitled to ail the rights, privileges and
emoluments of thesu offices respectively.

IX. And bu il further enacted, That in ail actions in the -said
Court in which the Court is or may bu authorised by law, after
Judgment by default, to inquire of the truth of any matters or tu
assess the damages or the amount ta be recovered in the action,
without the intervention ofa Jury, such enquiry and assessment
may bu made by a Judge of the said Court in vacation ; and upun
the production ofsuch assessment-signed by such Judge it shal bu
lawful for the Clerk of the Plans Lo tax the comts and te sign Judg-
ment, whereupon execution may bu issued forthwith: Provided al-
ways, that ne such inquiry or assessment shall b muade in vacation
until the expiration oftwenty days afer the day on which the Judg-
ment by default shall have been entercdl: Provided aiso, that tihe
Defendant or Defendants in:any such action may upon due appli-
cation therefor have such inquiry and assessment made by a Jury,
and that'the Judge who may bu applied te in vacation to make
such inquiry and assessment e-hall have power to order [te same to



he made by a Jury in like mauner as is nok the law and prhctice in
cases before the Court m banc.

X. And b il furher enacted, That.ia any action brougbt in the
said Supremle Court in which a POst'ea shll be retyrnpd eilher
from the sittings in the County of York or fromh any Circuiit Court
in èny other County, it eblll bu lawful for the Clerk of the Pleas,
oponthe -production of the poistea signed in tle 'margri by the'Of.:
fleur who returns the posten, to enter a -rule fàr Judgmeit o0etþe
pestea, and t tax the Costs and sign Judgment, whereipoi Era-.
cution may bc issued forthwîth : Provided alw(ys, that it shàll be
lawful for the Judge beforo whom such sittings or Circuit qourt-.
shall bc hoeld, id any case wYherc justice may-appear so to require,
either upon Summons or net according to the circumstances of the
case, to order the returning oftho Postea and the'entry andtigoing
of Judgmen: te o eaved until the Court shail make order in the
malter ai the next succeeding term : And Provided alsò, 'thit rio
r.ule for Judgment on the. Postes shall, b ertered by the Clerk of
the Pleas under ibis Act, until the espiration of Twenty days afker.
the last day of the sitling of the Court from which the. Postes is
returned ; and in order to manifest such last day of the aitting of
guch Court, the Officer who returns the Postea shall set the somo
down in the margin of the Postea when he signs*his naine thereto.

XI. And b it further enacted, That every Judgment ta lie en.
tered by virlue of this Act may be enteréd .upon record ai th&
Judgment of the Court, although the Court may not' be sitting on
the day of the signing and entry thoreof : and every.- Execution
issued by virtue of ibis Act shall and may bear teste on-the day of
issuing thereoif; and such Judgment and Erecution shall be os
velid and effectual es if the same bad been signed, 'eotered eof re-
cord, and issued according ta the course of the Common Law.

XII. Provided always, Thot il shal be lawful for the party en-
litled te any Judgment under this Act Io postpono the signing (bre-
of; and provided also, that notwithstanding any Judgment aigned
and entered of record or Execution issued by virtue of this Act, il
shall bc lawful -for the Court to order auch Judgment te be vacated
and Eiecution to b stayed or set aside,- and to enter an airest of
Judgment or grant a iew trial, or a new writ of enquir~y or e now
assessment of damages or of the amount to be recovered, as jus-.
tice may appear to require; and thereupon the party affected by
such writ of Execution shall be restored to all that he may bave

ist thereby in such manner as upon the reversai of a Judj;:nent by
writ of Errer, or otherwise as the Court may think fit to direct,

XIII. And hoit further enacted, That:the-Judgos of'the Su-
preme Court may from lime Io time make and esfablish e ch rules
and orders relating Io the maillera contained in tbis Act,-and aiso
touching the award and return of any Jury.process for triais at .isi
Pi4tes, the same heing net repugnant-to this Act, as to them may
seemr expedient.
. XIV. And beit further enacted, That this Act shall commente

and take effect on the first'day of Jnuary one thousand eight hon-
dad.and thirty-six: .Proyided.naways, that the Judges of the Su-



pieme Court nay Lefore that time mako any rulen and oidera ati-
ihorised by thia Act, but not ta go into operation before that day.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to regulate the ungranted Ferries in this Province.

Pased 171h Jfarih 1835.

T HEREAS the establishment of Ferries in many pariof this Pro-
' vine will tend to facilitate travelling;' ,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
Tiat from and after the passing of this Act, His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in their General Sessions for each Countv, shall and they are here-
by authorised and empowered to estabhish such Ferries over Rivers, Baya
and Creeks within their respective Counties as may be by them thouglt
iiedessary, in place; where the same are not already established by grant
liam the Crown, and also to agree with and grant Licenses to such per-
son or persons as they shall judge meet as Ferrymen, uunder such rules and
regulations and subject to such penalties for neglect ni duty as the said
Justices in their respective General Sessions shall Irom lime to sime judge
pröper and necessary to make under and by virtue of an Act made and
passei in the twenty-eighth year ofuthe reign of His Iajesty King George
the Third, intiteledI "An Act to enpower the Justices of the Sessions in
the several Counties in this Province to make such regulations respecting
Merkets and Ferries within such Counties as may be found necessary:"
Provided alwavs, that this Act or any ting herein contained shall not ex
tend or bu construe! to extend to restrain cr in any wise ta affect any righît
in Big Majestv, his Heirs and SuccessDrs, Io make anv grant or grants of
any Ferry or Ferries in places where the same ehall be found necrssary.

il. And be il furthter enacted, That ail Ferries leretofore estalished by
Justices of thé Peace under and by virtue of any Art of Assembly nowv or
ieretofore in force for that purpose, sliail during the continuance of this
Act b déemed and taken ta have been established, and shali he regulaed
br and under the.proviaions of this Act.

II!. And lie it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force un-
ltil the first day oh Apsii vhich will be in the ycar of our Lord one tIioisand
eight hundred and lorty.

CAP. XXCGX.
An Act to amend the Laie relatne to a sumnary practice in the Supreme

Court.
Passed 171h lharch 1835.

J Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Counîcil and Assemb!g,
" That-in any snmmary action in the Supreme Court, wherein the

Plaintiff ma be entitled injudgment by delault under the provisions of the
second Section of an Act made and pasAed in the fourth year of the reign
of his present Majestv, intituled " An Act to establish and regulate a suai-
mary practicein the Supreme Court," ile Couit or a Judge thereof may
let in the delendant to appear and defend in lie manner and upon such
term as in actions not summary, by the practice of the said Court,may be
dbI after interlocutory judginet, aby thing'in the said second Section 'oi
the said Act-to the confrary notwithstanding.
SIl. And=beit enactedT'I'hat ia such summaryactions the Defendant say

fle a demurrer to the writ in lieu-of ·the General Issue, and give a copy
thereol to the Plaintifl'a Attornev; which demarrer shall be in a·trief sud
summarv form, and notice in wiiting orthe groudsi thercof shall be given
Io the·PlaintifPs -Attorney'at the-same time with such copy; and. upon
surh demurrer fhe.Court shall gie judgment according as the very right.
of tha'èàtséeshialrfequire, withouf'regarding any imperfection, defect or

t of -form ifh the-wnt; andcif -Judgnient be given for the Plaibtiff the



Court may proceed to assess the amount ta ba recoveed in ilke manner as
in the case of Judgment by default, and no arres".of Judgment shall be
allowed in such summary açtion.
' Ili. And bc il enacted, That in such summary actions any matters in
bar to the action, which in actions not summary ought to be pleaded ope-
cially, may be given in evidence under the General Issue; provided that
notice in writinîg of such matters be given ta the Plaintiff's Attorney at tbp
same time vith the Piea; and infancy or coverture of the Defendant abal
flot in any surrmary action bu given in evidenca unleis such notice thereof
he given.

CAP. XL
An Act to continue an Act, intituied " An Act for regulating the Scimor

Fisieries in the County of Gloucester."
Paued 17th A.arch 183.

bE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Counicil and Assembiv.
That an Act made and passed in the third year of the reign of ULic

present Majesty, intituled "An Act for regulafimîg the Salmon Fisheriea
in the County of Gloucester," be and the sapie is hereby continued. and
declared ta ho in full force and effect until the first day of Llay which wili
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and furty.

CAP. XL.
An Act relating to the Navigation of the Inner Day of Passamaquoddy:

Passed i71ih .Aarch 1835.
T E il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and bsemblv,
" That it shall and rnay be lawful for such Commîrissioncrs as £lis

Excellenry the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the lima
being may hereafter appoint, or the major part of them, to build, rebuild,
replace and support such Beacons or 3unys on the different reefs of Rocks,
sand Reefs and Bars in the Inner Bay of Passauaquoddy, and make such
other erections and improvements for the better securing of the Navigation
and improving the several Harbours within the same, as they thny deetr
necessary and expedient.

Il. And be it enacted, That Irom and after the passing of this Act, there
bu and arc herebv granted to His Malesty, His Hoirs and Successors, for
the purposes hereinbelore mentioned; the following dutics oftonnage on alt
inward.bound Vessels enterirg Passamaquoddy Bay within Deer island;
of the following description, and at the followiug rate, narnely: on al! Ves-
sets.(coasting crait excepted), one Hailfpenny per ton, for every ton they
respectivey admeasure agreeable ta Register, for each timo they shall so
arrive in Passamaquoddy Bay ivithin Deer Island aforesaid.
SIll. And be it enacted, That the master.or commander ofevery ship or
vessel inward bound and entering the Day of Passamsquoddy within Deer
Island shall, within twenty four hours after such arrival and before any
part of the cargo (if any) be discharged, or before any cargo be.taken on
board, make report nt the office of the nearest Deputy Treasurer or other
persan legally authorised ta receive the same, and pay him the tonnage
duty imposed by the preceding Section ai this Act; and in case anv master
or commander of any ship or vessel so entering as aforessid shalf neglect
to make such reportantd also neglect ta pay such duty within twenty-four
hours as aforesaid, ha shall forfeit and pay the aura of five pounds, ta be
eued for with costs of suit and recovered by the Deputy Treasurer before
any one of His Mdajesty's Justices of the Feace for the County of Charlotte,
and applied to the purposes aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners sa ta be appointed as
aloresaid or the m'ajor part of them shal have pover and authority ta call
upon eact and every o:the said DeputyT.easurers, ,or other persons legst>.
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li authorised resident within the said County, for such sum or sumo or
money as they or either of them mav froni timd to time have collected un-
der and by virtue of this Act, excepting the amotnt of five per centum;
which¯it shall be lawful for sùch Depu*ty Treasurers respectively, or-other
persons legally authorised, to retain for th'e trouble of collecting the tame.

V. -And be it enacted, That the said commissioners shàll, nt the first
court of General Sessio:s of tie Peace in the County of Charlotte yearly,
vendef an account ta the Justices of the said Sessions, of the monies from
time to time réceived and expended by them rnder-this Act.

VI. And be itenacted, That if any person or persons shall takeaway,
cut doivn, destroy or deface any of the said Beacons or Buoys, or any
slip or other erection already erected or hereaiter to .be erected for -the
purpoes of this Act, such offender or oflenders shall, on due conviction
thereof, by the oath ofone or more credible witness or witnesses hefore sny
two ai His Majesty's Justices of tle Peace, forfeit and pay a sum not ex-
ceeing tiventy pounds, to be applied as aforesaid,- and on failure o'
payment thereof or for want of goods and chattels wherean to levy, such
offender or offenders shall be committed by the said Justices to the County
Gaol for a space of time not exceeding three months.

Vil. Andbe it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force un-
til the first day ofAprii which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and foity,

CAP. XLII.L
An Act to authorise the Rector, Church Wardens ant Vestry ofTrinity Church

in the Parish of Saint John in the City of Saint John to seli and dispose 9 f
certain Lands in the said City.

Passed 17ths Alarch 18S5.
6 W HEREAS the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity

' Church in the Parish of Saint John in the City of Saint John
are noiv seized and possessedl ai certain Lands situate and being in the
City aforusaid, bounded and described as follows, that is to say: all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in King's
'ard in the City aforesaid, on the eastern aide of Wellington Rom,
bounded oh*the narth by land belonging ta Charles Vard, Esquire, on
the east by the lot of Land hereinatter described, south by property at
present in the occupation of John T. Smith, and west by Wellington
Row aforesaid, the sane Leing thirty-seven feet and six inches in front on
Wellington Row aforesaid and exteiding back or easterly, preserving the

'same breadth, one hundred feet more o' less; and also all that certain
» other lot, piece or parcel of Land situate, lying and being in the Ward

aforesaid,beginning at a point on the western fne ofDorchester street at
'the north eastern corner of a Lot of Land lieretofore sold and conveved
'by Ward Chipman, Adminiistrator of the Estate and Effects of the Ho-

norable William Hazen, deceased, Intestate, to Nehemiah Merritt, thence
running northerly on the saine fine of Dorclhester Street forty feet, thence
ut righit angles westerly'eighty feet ta the rear line of a Lot formerly
owned by Janics White, Esquire, thence soutlierly on the fine last men-
tioned forty leet to the north western corner a the said NehemialiMerritt'a
Lot, thence easterly on the line of the Lot last mentioned to the place of
beginning: And Vhéreas it would tend mucht to the advantage of the
said Rector, Chdrch Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church in the Pa-
rish afSaint John, if-the'said severai Lots oiLand above described
were sold and disposed of, and the proceeds thereof applied towards the
payment of the debt now due by them ;'

. Be it therefore enacted 'by the Lieuteharnt Governor, Council and
Âssemblv, That the said Rector, Church Wardens and Veatry o' Trinity
Church in the Pàrisi o! Saint John, bu and they are hereby authorized
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and empoweied ta make sale and dispose of the said Lots of Làbd apd
Promises with [the appurtenances, or any part or parts thereof, for sifti
price or prices as they inay be able ta get therefbr, and thereàpon'to malte
and execute good, legal and suflicient conveysnees of the same in fee, any
former Law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that an
sale and disposition of the said Lots'of Land and Premises, or ofany part
thereof, shall be made without the consent and approbation of the Bishop
of the Diocese, being thereto first had and obtained; which consent and
approbation shall he nianifested by the Archdeacon or Ecclesiastical Coti-
missary oi this Province becoming a party ta every deed of conveyance
made under this Act, and, by and with lie direction ofsuch Bishop, uign-
ing and sealing the sane.

IL. And ba it enacted, That the moncy arising from the sats and dispo-
sal of the said Lots of Land and t'remises with the appurtenances shall bé
paid and applied by the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry towards
the payment of th debts due by them.

CAP. XLIII.
An Act te regulate the Inspection of Dry and Picied Fish for Home' Cia-

sumption and for Exportation.
Passed 17l1 Varch ISS5.B E il enactei by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

L3. That from a'àd after the passing of this Act, all Tiercei, BarreIs
and Half Barrels, in which Pickled Fish are packed for sale, either (or Ex-
portation or Home Consumjtion, shall ba made of sound, well seasoned
timber, free tron sap, and constructed ot slaves of the thickness of.not less
than half an inch in the thinnect part il made of hard wood, and .five
eighths of an inch if made ofsott wood, with heading well seasned and
planed or shaved, and free fram sap, and lu he in all cases o! split or rift
woodi the casks ta bel ully bound or closely hooped for nine inches from
the chiibs on the barrels, and in the same proportion on tierces and
half barrels, the barrel slaves to be tventy eight inches in length, and tho
heads ta be seventeen inches between the chimbs, and ta contain not ess
than twenty eightt nor over ttwenty nine Gallons ; the halt barrels to con-
tain not less than fourteen Gallons ; and the Tierces ta contain not les
than forty two nor more than forty four Gallons.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawfal for the
Jus'ices of the Peace in each County, at their first General Sessions, an.
nually, or the Mayor, Aliermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John for the said City and County, to appoint fit and proper persons ta be
Inspectors ut FishI in each County, Town, and place vhere such may be
necessary; and such persons before they enter upon the duties oftheir
Office, shall respectively give Bonds, with two sufficient Surelies ta His
Majesty, His Heirs and Succestors, in such sum not lees than fifty pounda
nor over une hundred pounds as the said Justices in the several Counties
in this Province, and the said Mayor, Aldernen and Commonalty of the
City of Saint John, may direct ; which Inspectors shall be sworn to
thefaithful discharge of their duty; and such persons shall continue in
such Office until other fit and proper persons-ba appointed and sworn in
their stend: and each Inepector shall and is hereby required to furnish
hiniself with a copy ofithis Act, which lie stal when rejred, produce ta
any person ofpersons who shall employ him ta inspect Fisti under titis Act;
and any person acting as an Inspector of Fish wiithout being first luly.ap-
pointed and qualified as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sun nout less thian
en pounds nor more than fifty pounds to be recovered as is hereinatter

provided.
il!. And b it farther enacted, That it siaIl be the duty of the said ee-

veral Inspertors t:> see that Saimon, Mackerel, Shad, A!ewives, Her.
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tingsi and ail other kinds of Pickled Fish to be packed for-hoine cons.umP-
lion or exportation have bren well strnck with sait and pirkle, and pie-
gsrved swaët, frea from rust, taint or damage; and such Fish as arc
good order' and of a good quality shall be pacied in good and sufficient
ziçrces, barrels or hall harrels; the tierces shall contain not Jess thai
three hurdred pounds, the barrels net less than two hundred pounds, and
the half-barrels not less then one hundred pourds of Fisi each, and the
.same shall be packed with good and clean salt, suitable for thr purpose j;
and teic said casks, after being closely packed full and ieaded up with the
.Fish and auflicient salt, not less than in thle proportiun ai one peck and a
half of coarse sait ta the barrel, or fine salt in proiartion to preserve ihe
same, shall be thlled wifî clean strolng pick.le, 'and shail ibe branded un thtq
head, " Salnon," -" Mackerel" i Shtad," " Alewives," " IHerringa,." o;
as the case may be ;~those of the best quality, most approvei and free
from damage, shall be branded " No..I;' those of a second quality, ater
the best have been selectei, being s weet and free fron taint. rust or daR-
mage, shall be brandedI " No. 2;" and there shall be a third quahty of
Salmon and Mackerel, which shall consist of the poorest and thinnest of
those Fishi, which are sweet, vtholesome,.and freeTrom rust, that shal be
branded " No. 3:" Provided ahivays, tilat no.s:nall Herrings, conuonly
called Sprate or-F-rya shall be deemed neriantable : and the said inspec..
tois shail brand in plain anl legible leuters on. the bilge ofeach and evcrysuch cask, acrôss the staves, the initials of his christiau name and his sut-
name at length ivith the letters INSP. for Inspector, and on the heaü
of each and every such cask, and in like manrer, ti'e saine mar:s, and aisi
the monti and year in which they ivere inspectei, ana N. B. for New
Brunswick; the brands on Ite heads ta occupylthree fines thue or as 1th
case may by- A. B. lisp:

N. B, Sept. 18.5.
Mrackerel No. I.

Each cask shial be fillei wvith Fish of one and the sane kind and quality,
and ifahy lirsonshahl intermix, take out orshift any inspectei Fisi whici
have breen packed and branded as aforesaid, or put in other Fish contrary
to tlta (rue intent and meaning of ibis Act, he or they shall forteit and pay
lte sum of ten pounds' for eaci and every tierce, bariel, or half-barrel sa

altered: and if any person shall elf or export or cause to b solid r ex-
portei within or from this Province, as gond or Merchantable, any tainf-
ed or darnagei Fish, ie shall forfeit and pay a sumn not less tian five
shillings nor more than tventy shillings for every hundred pouncds weiglt
of such Fish thus sold or exportei: Provided always, that it ahail and
nay he lawful to export Herringas without pickle, if the sanie are in every

other respect conformaible to this Act.
JV. And b it further enacted, That ail pickled Fish that tnay hereafier

be importei itto this Province, which shall appear ta have bren inapected at
Halifax Nova Scotia. andl are branded according tof the Laws of that
Province, may b sold in tiis Province or exported thercfrotn without aný
'other inspection, unless the purchaser or purchasers of such Fish shail
think proper to have the saie again inspected, in wiici case it shall and
ray he lawfin for the buyer, and the seller, if ie shall think fit, to call an
Inspector on behail of each to reinspect such Fisi; and on such remaspec-
tion, such Inspectors shall he governed by the provisions of this Act;
which Inspectors shall be paid hy the persons who shall reepectively em-
ploy thern.

V. And b it further enacted, That if the Master af any vessel, or anv
ither person or persons shall put-or receive on board anv vessel, or othai

carriage or conveyance, ol transport the sama iromo tihis P'rovince, -an
pickled Fiah *packed in casks vtich are not inspectei and branded in
manner by this Act prescribed, lie or they an conviction shall forfeit and
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pay afum not rt.eeding ti:enty shillings nor less than five shillinga $for
aaeh huridred pouids o! such uninspectei Fish.

VI. And be it further enacted , That the said Inspectora shail respec-
tivelv be paid for inspecting, culling, and branding each and eVeiy cabir
if Fish as directeid by this Act, at and afer the following rates. viz :
for each bairel, when the quantity inspected for any individuel at any one
lime does not excèed one hundred barrels, the sut ofsixpence per barrel,
and vhen the quatity inspected for any individuel at any one lime shil
exceed ano hundred barrels, five pence ier barrel, and for tierces and hllf-
blarrels in the like proportion; the said charge for inspecting, cutling, arid'
branding to be paid by the persan or persons who shail employ such
Inspector: and where any such Inspector shall be required to travel any
distance not exceeding t.;c milea from his ustial plnce of residence for the
purpose of inspeciing nny Fisl, he shall h critiled to receive, in addition
tu the charge for inspec.irn, six pence per mile for every milehe shal se
tTavel, exceeding the said tvio muiles; the'same to he paid hy the -person
employing seuc tnspector.

Vl. And be it further enncted, That if anv Inspcctor shall biand àny
insufficient or defective cash, or any cash the contents of wiéh he lins not
insprted and culled according to the true intent and meaning of this Act,
or il lie shall permit any other person or persons to use bia' brandi or
brands in violation or cvasion ihereof, such Insprtor sud the prison or
persons so oflfending shall each severailv forteit and pay for every cask so
branded, not les tha'n five shilinga nor more than twenty shillings, and
auch Inspector shall further bu liable to lie removed trom Office; and il any'
Itnspector hen called upon tu perform the duties of lis Office siall teglect
or refuse so te do, wvithout good and sufficient, reason, lie sall foirfit: and
pay for each.and everv offence the st of tn shillings, and furtier be lia-
ble to be removed fromn Office.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in ail cases where the person or
Pierenns employing any Inspectoir, stiail neglect or refuse to furnish such
rssistance as may h necessary ta enable the said Inspector to weigh and-

pack et least twenty barrels of Fish per day, it shnll and may be lawuil for
the said Inspector to eiploy such persons ns he may require to weighl'and.
pack such Fish, fkr which he shall bc entitlei to receive from the person or-
pî sons who shall employ him, over anc al-ove the charge for inspection,
the somn of five pence per barrel for any quantity under one hundred har-
rals, and where the quan!ity shal exceed one hundred barrele, four pence
per barrel.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any pielîed Fishas aforesaid shall
be -put· on board any 3oat, Vessel, or Carringe of convya-nce, with inent.

-to sellrai export the samue contrary ta the provisions uf this Act itshall
be lawfui for any Justice of the Peece in the same County or City an.
Countv, upon information given him, to isane his Warrant to te Shierifi
or hi, Deputy, or Io any Constable of the Town or Parish in which·such
Baa, Vessel or Carriage ofconveyance niay beu requiring them i epee-.
tively to delain such boat, vessel or carriagé of conveyance an long as-
ioay be necessary, and to Eeize and Eecure. said Fish, and carry the sanie-
to one of the neaest inspectors, and such lnspector is hereby required to-
open and inspect, and to enll, pack, and brand the Same an is heforo pro-.
vided by this Act, ar.d to detain the same ontil the expense and charges ol
seizure, inspection, packing and ail other charges arising from such ceizure
shallibe paid; and further the owner-or person claimng such Fish shall-bo
liable to and forfeit the sum of-five'hillings f3r every cesk of Fish eWcein-
cd, and il chall-be the dutyof every peiîni when requirel, to give hibnN -
cessary aid to the Officer fiavîng such. Warrant as eioresdid, on -pain of
forfeiting twenty shillings Ibr'hi ref'usa.-
-X. nd.bz.it furthar enacted, Thbtiifanyiperson or porsors shall dell.
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et offerTor sale any pickled Fich before'being-inspeered'or canlrary -te the
provisions of Ihis Act, he or thdy shall upon cdnviction.forfeit and pay for
every hundred pounds.oflFish so sold or oýffered for sale, the sumn of five
shillings: Provided always, that no person shall be lable as aloresaid un-
ess jiformation is given, and a prosecution coimnenced within thirty days

from the date of the ofience.
. XL And be it farther.enacted, That all penalties. and forfeitores imposf
ai and arising by virtue of this Act, whcn 1he same shall not exceed lthe
sum of five pounds, shail be recoveted belore any Justice of he.. Pence,
er where the same shal be more than fiva pous, and shall rt: exceed
efteen poands, before any two of His Maj-sty's Justices of the Peace, ta-
getljer with the coasts ofprosecution, on the. oath o ione or more .credibl
Witness or Witnesses, and ta be levied hy Warrant of Distresa ender the
hand and seal of such Justice or Justices, and sale of the Oflender's goods
and chattels, and for waat of sufficient distreas, such ollender shall suer.
not less than five days' nor more tihan twenty days' iinprisonment; and in
case sch fine shal éxceed fifteen pounds, the same may be recoveretd in.
any of His Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, by action of debt,
together with cosis oi Suit; one hall of ail such penalties and forfeitures
to bu paid ro the person or persans who shall sue for the same, and the
other hall ta b paid ta the Overseers of the Poor of the Town or Parish,
wberte such offence shal hbe comimitted, for the beriefit of the Poor of sch
Town or Parih.
. XL. Provided always and be it further enacted, That nothing in

this Act shall be construed on as ta prevent any pickled Fish from.beingý
sold at any of the Ports of this Province bv the Fishermen as they may.
bring them ta market in hulk, and that niothing in tlii3 Act shall qxtend ta
Fish.packed in kegs or ather packages of lees tjan ten gallons.

XIII. And he it further enacted, That if the owner of any pickled Fish.
inspected as aloresaid, or buyer or seller of any such Fish, shall ha di i-
satisfied aith any such inspection, it shall and may be.lawful for the said;
owvner ta sali two other Inspectors, or the said buyer and seller ta cal one.
other Inspector each ta re-inspect such Fish, and in case the said two In-
spectors cannot agree, then they shall be at liberty ta call in a third In-
apector, and the deteriùination of the said Inspectors, or any. tIw of'ther,
ehall be final and conclusive; and in case the inspection shall be confirmea,
each ofthe said Inspectors shall h paid.by the peisons who shal respec-
tively employ them; and in case the first inspection shall not he confirjr.ed,
the owner or purchaser oisaid Fish shall be entitlei to recover the expense
of re-inspection, from the 'person of whom *he purchased them, or frni
the first Inspector thereof, at the:option of the said owner or purchaser..

XIV. And e it further enacied, That il any .Inspector shal brand or
mark any Fish which halli remain in tbis Province, and which on exami-
nation within.four months aiter such inspection, reckoning trom the last
day of the month branded on hie sask,. shal prove to be of a quality in-
ferior ta the brand on sncb Fish, such Inspector shal he fiable to the.per-
son or persans who shall own the said Fish at [lie tine ofsuch examina.'
tion, for all sncb damage as ho or they may have sustained by reason of
tha said Fish proving inferior ta the brand on sncb casks; and that such
person or persons shall recover from such Inspector all such daomage as he
or they shal have suseained thereby, where the same does net exceed five
paunds, before one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or il the same
shal eiceed the sum of fiva pounds and he lees. than, fifteen -poudtis, then-
beior:two of His Majesty's Justi'es.of the Peace, and in ail cases where
the damageshall.exceed the sqIn.of filteen pounds by action of debt.in any
Conro fRecord in this Province,- together:with coste of sait : Provided
afvaysthat no Inspector shall be.liable as aloresaid; unless he shal ha.
duly notified ofsarcrclaim, withia six:montho after he shall have:inpoet-



ed suci Fish, reckouing front the lait day of the month branded on the
cask.

XV. And be it further enacted, That there shall be threu qualities of
Dry Cod Fish, viz: the first or best to be called, " Merchantable,. and.
te conist ofsmooth, well split, thoroughly dried, fiee from break, sait-
barn, and nt discolored in curing or otherwise, and that nt Fish hl br
deerned Merchantable but such es are cured in catch; the second quality
to be called, " Nadeira," and te consist of the neit best, beingauébas.
are not injured by beingsalt-burrt, broken or much discolored; and the
third quality to be called.' Vest India," and cousist of such-as nmay be
inienor to the above, but in al] respects sound, free foin slme, and whole-
some; and that Inspectois duly apupointed under this Act shall be allowed.
fa their care, diligence and trouble, two pence per Quintal, payàble balf'
by the srler, and hulf by the buyer.

XVI. And be it further enncted, That this Act shall continue and bi in
force until the first day of April which will be in the year of ýour Ldrd
one thousand eight hundred and torty.

CAP. XLIV.
An Act go authorise an Amessment on the Inhabitants or the County of Char.

lotte towards paying off lthe Debts due fron the said Concty.
Pased 171A March 1885. t

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That the Justices of tho Peace for tie Cnunty'of Char.

latte et any Ceneral Sessions of the Ponce bereafter ta beho lden
therein, be and they are bereby authorised and emnpowered to make
soch rate and assessment of any aum not exceeding five huhdred
pounds as they in their diEcretion may think necessary for the pur-
pose of paying off a liart of ath balance due for the building the Gaol
of said County, and aleo to puy a part of she contingent expenses
pf the sait County, the sae ta b assessed, levied, collected and
paid agreeably to any Acta now or horeafter ta bd in force for iho
essessing, collecting and levying of County raIes.

CAP. XLV. -

An Act te continue an Act relating te the Eporiition of Lutmber.
Passed 171h J1arck185.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Goverhor, Council and Àssem-
bly, That an Act. made and passed in the first year of the

reign of [lis presenit ïMejesty'King Willienm the Fourth, intituled
" An Act'to repeal tho A.ctsinow in force regulating the exporta-
tion of Lumber and -ta niake other provisions in lieu thereof," be
and the sane is herobye continuid and dÎclared ta be in fuil torce
until the first day of April which will bu in tb year of our Lard
one thousand eight hundred end thirty.-seen.

CAP. XLV.
An Aet to provide for the services or the Clerk of the Circuit. Courts in Ibis

Province.
Passed 171 .March 1985.

SW HEREAS very great expense would be incurred by Suit-
," ore in the Cour[% ofJutice if the travelling charges for.

'Marly paid to the Clark ofrthe Circuits should be again demanded;>
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Au>

sembly, That tbere b-allowed tIo the Clerk of the Circuits for bis
H
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4arvices in auterding the sevet ai Circu.it Courts thie sum oftvo huq -
eJréd dty. pounds per annurn, in lieu of ail travelling chars t
whibh.ho would be entitled un'der the Ordinance of FPos'e'stablished
in this Province; ta h paid by warrant ni the Lieutenant Gaver-
nor orComrnander in Chief, by and with the advice and consent of

i Majesty'sa Executive Counne!, où the Province. Treasury.
'If. -And be it enacted, That thia Act shall continue and la ip
fde untit the first day of Apni which will ho in thîeyear of out
4or.d ohé thousand eight hundred and forty.

CAP. XLVII.
A1 Act to continueand amnend tie Act for the eablishment and-regglation

O ]ôfB6ids of Heilih in the severril Counties of this Provirre.
Passed 171h UarcA 1835.

li- it. enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
aembly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of

the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the ete-
blishmeint aud.regusla:ion of Boards of lleakh ii the several Coùn.
tiesof Ibis Provineo,":be and the saine is hereby continuedgexcept
sa fer gs:the saine authorises and empowers the Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Cornmcder in Chief for the tim béind, tt dstablish Bnards
ofjpalth,at any City, Towc, Port, Place or District not hereinafter
pprlicularly named, and, except as, hercinafter o:herwise ameoded,
and toetlIer with this A.ct declared:to be in fuît force u:til the first
dpy of April, ihich. vill b in the yenr of our. Lord one thousand
eight hundred.sand thirtv-seven.

IIA Aud:be it enacted, That it shall not he lawful for [lie Lieu.
tenant. Governor or Commander in Chief for the.time beine. tO ap-
ppint or esablis.h Boards oa Health at any City, Toen, Place or
gstrict:il).bis Pro.vince except at.the Ci ty of Saint John fir the
City and County qf Saint John, the Town of Saiiit.Andrews forthe
County of Charlotte, et Northumborlnd, Glouester, IVestmorland,
Kent, and the owrn of Fredericton for the County of Yorr, any
thing in~the'hereinbefore recited Act to the contrary îioitwithstanding.

.IIÈ Snd lie it enacted That no grenter Bum than Tua I-Hundred.
Pounds ba drawn frotn tie:Treasiury in on year for expenses in.
cùrred under the pruvisions of thia ,et or of the Act to which this
ic an amendinert, in any of the different Count i@ in thie Proince
eseýnt the City and CoùnIy. of Saint'John.

'IV. And bo it enacteo, That lbe powers and authoritiesnor any
Board ofi Health alieady establishéd unde ithe' provisions of. the
sild-hereinibefore recited Act in any County or place inthe second
Section of this Aàc nameBan4:specified, shall continue in force ad
effect withrut any noe appointnu," aubject in ali respects Io tho
rq.gulAiqu! and. pravisiona of thosaid,reniftd ActI anyathinghe-
inbefore contained to the conrary.notwithstanding.
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CAP. XLVIII.

A dAèt té ineòrpotate sùndr Periôni by the naimb òf thé Sàiàt Jôlih Btj
Conpaniy.

Passed 17th JlIarèà1 ià5.
H 1 HE RÉAS it will bc nf greài advantage to fte Pubi irii1ened

ifa B:dge were erected) acras the Rivet SaiàÏ Jdlid ficar tho
Fits of the said River at ils mouth: And-Whereds it*i îthiîgfit àdvid.
ble Io incorporaté such Persaons as mav be desirou5 àid willinq ut 1helt
own costs and charges to make and mainiain sich Bridgednd also t prn
and make such Roads as nay he necessatr. at èithér ehd o thé adii
Bridge to connect the same with the public Roads lying and beihË ziijà-
cent.thereto*in the City and Countv of Saint John;'
1. Be it enicted hy the Lieutenant Gaveinor, Coudcil âiii¯ Asëifibi

That Benjamin L. Peters, Ralph M. Jarvis, Nehémiai Merritt, Jolid ,d,
bertson,*James Peters, Junior, James Hendricks, David Hîtfield, Ràbert
W. Crookshank, Robert Ranikin, Robèrt F: Uazén, Edward L. Jàäi,,
Charis Simonds, EIard B. Chiaidler, William Crane, Hugh Jobiion,
Thonas Wyer, John W. Wehlda anid Jedeiliah Slason, iheir associateà,
inceëssors and assigns, be ai they aie hereby declared.to be a Body Coi.:
15orate by the name or the Sainti John Bridge Company, ind tait, theyshall be iersons able and capable in Lav to have, get, receivë, takes. o?-
Aesi and enjov Houses, Lands, Tenenients, Herèdiiamenti änd Reñiia in
fe. simple or otherwise, and aliso goods aid chatteéi, and a!l i)tii-e iligi
ieal, personal or mized, and also to give, grant, let or sign the s aime
Ôr any part therenf, and to do and execuite ait other thingâ in and-ahoüt
the samie as they shall think necessary ftr the berefit and advintri ilii
daid Corpoîration, and also that they he persons able und capable in Laiw to
sue and be sueid, pleai and he impleaided, answer.and be answered "njò;
defend and hb defended in any Court or Courts orLaw or Equiiy, or ol.ier.
fifaces whatsoever, in ail and ail manner of actions, snuits, coiplaihit, de..
.Mànds, piens, causes ani matters whatsoever, in as full and :ibple a iiiàñ-
rer as an other person or persons are in law rai able of asing Eiiiii.p.
sued, pleailing and heing implfended,' nswverinÉ iand being âdswered bïito

nd also that they shall have one cuommon rel ta serie for the néeaingdf
ail and singular their grants, deeds, coneVances, coltrais, bonds, aiticles
ofagreenent, astign:neits, pwers, warrants of attorney, id til and sin-
Éular their affairs and things tourhing nnd concerning tî:e said Corporiaion;
nii also thant the said Company or the mejor part tir hes Sicekhôjders

tirereof, met togetler at any ieeting of the said Stockhlinliers, shal irota
time to l.im andi ait alltimes laie full power, authoriiy and license tr bnà:
stitute, ardain, make and estah!lsh suh Bye Laws and Ordinances as'i'ay
be thought necessary' for the-gnod rulie and governnient oi thesaid (or.
poratiûi; provided thatsuch bye iwsand ordinanceà be not'contradictory
Urt reptgnant to the Laws and Statutez of the Province and -those in force
within tlie saine.
. 11. And be it enacted, That the capital or stoc!s of.the.said Corporation
siail consist of the suni ai tventy thousand piounds, lu be patid iin unh
rhrnev as shall at ihc time o! dhe several payinetts héreinafter exaressrd
b2 a legal tender intis Pro*ince; tvonthousand pounds, being one-tentlh
part thereotf, to be pahi wvithii twive montlis site: lti% pasing et this Act,and the reniaining nine tenths or eighteén thousand ponds là be paid at
sunh time and times and in such paris or parlions as the Directora for the
time heing shall from time to time think neressary; the wvholtamount ùf
ruch Capital or Stock to be divi-ed into Shares Gf twenty-five pôùndi

arh, inaking in the whlea eight hundred shares.
I11. And he it enacted, That every Subscriber or Stockholder aihali pay

itito thi bands of the Directors for tlîd time being, nt sorti irote anti plce'
*ithin the said twelve months as aforesaid as auch Directors shall for thii



purpose appoint, of which notice. ShB!l be given in one or more 1 th8
Niwspapera publisbed in this Province, one tenth part or ten per cemtsm
onlilibswhole amount of his or ber share, or sliares, and shail give to the
reident-and Twelve Directors hereinalter mentioned good and satisfac-
torse-urity'r ectirities, either.by bond and, mortgage.on reai estate or
oîherwise, at the option and ta the satisfaction of the said President and

riectoîs, that the residue of :he whole arrmount of his or her shares shalt
là paid io lite sai President and Directors for the lime being, from time
to' time and in such parts or partions as 1o lhei the said President and
Directors shall seem advisablo: Provided ihat the amount sa io he called
hi shall fiot exceed at any one time feu per centunm on the vhole amount of
the capital or stock belonging to any individual,and that thirty days notice.
ofsuch payment being required shall be given in one or more orthe News-
papers published in this Province.

IV..And be i enacted, That whenever four hundred shares of the said.
capital or stock shalt have been subscribed, a general meeting of the mem-
bers and stockholders or the major part of them shail take place. by notice
in one or more newspapers publistied in the City of Saint John thirty days
previons ta such meeting, for the purpose of making, ordaining and e3ta-.
blishingsuch bye law~s, ordinances and regulations for the good manage-
ment a thp affairs of the Corporation as they shall dvein necessary, and fur
the purpose of chooaing Thirteen Directors, being stockholders and mem-
bers of the Corporation, under and in pursuance of .the rotes and -regula-
tions hereinalter made and provided; which Directors sa chosen shall serve
until ihe rfirt annuai meeting for choice of Directors, and shalfhave luit
p'wer and authority ta manage the concerna of the said Corporation and
shall commence the operations of the said Company, aubject. nevertheless
ta the rules and regulati-ns hereinafter made and provided.

V. And h it enacted, Tlat there shall b a general meeting of the
stockholders and members of the sad Corporation. ta be annually holden
on the frst Tuesdav in February in each and everr year at the City of
Saint John, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen by a majority
thereof thirreen Directors who shall continue in office for one year or until
otierà are chosen in their rnomi; in the choice of which the stockholders
nti me.ihnbers of the said Corporation sha!l vote according ta the rules
hereinal:er mentioned: and the Directors when chosen shall ai their first
m'eeting after their election choose ont of thteir number a President: Pro-
videt always, That seven of the Directors in oflice shall be re-elected at.
such annuai meeting for the.next succeeding Twelve Months,of whom the
President shall always be one.

VI. And be it enacted, Tba, the Directors of the said Corporation for
the time being, shall have power from time ta time ta nominate and ap.
point a Treasurer or Treasurers, Engineer or Eigineers, Architect or Ar-
chitects, Surveyor or Surveyors, Clçrk or Clerka, Colector or Collectors,
Reeiver or Recoivers of Rates and Tolls herein allowed to be demanded
and- taken, and such other officers and servants as ta them or the major
part of them shall seem necessary and proper for executing the business of.
the said Corporation, and the same or any of them from time ta tim ta
rernove, ani to nominate and appoint another person or persons in bis or
their room or stead, and shall and may allow thei such compensation for
thii respective services as to them shalt appear reasonable and proper; ail
which together with the expenses o the obtaining and P)aking surveys,
plains and estimates for the building of such contemplated Bridge, and also
nfimaking and completing the said Bridge, and of paving the rents and pur-.
chasé money of such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments as may be re-.
g.irptd for the use.of the said Corporation, and -which they may have, use
and take'as is hereinafterprovided, and also of the forming, making and
eompleting such Road or Roads as is hereinafter provided for, .and of . al[



ethpaeoniingencies and e:-iences whatsoever, aal be borne opon sid dé!
frayed out of the funds ofthe said Corporation: and (urther that thé said
Directors shall likewise exercise auch other powers and authorities for thé'
well regi3lating the affairs of the said Corporation au hall bc prescribed
by the Bye Laws and Regulations of the esame.

VIl. And he it enacted, That not less than seven Directora shall consti.
tute a Board for the transaction of business, or which the Presidert shall
alivave be one, except in: cases of sicknesor necessary absence, in which
case tie Directnre present may choose one of their Board as Chairmai for
tho tims being; that the President or such Chairman so chosen as
aforesaid shall vote at the Board as a Director, and in case there be an
equal number of votes for and àgainst any question before them the Pre-
aident or Chairman shail have a casting vote.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no person Shall be eligible as a Director
unless such person la a Stockholder and holds not Ies than fourshares of
the capital or stock of the said Company, and is of the frol age of twenty-
une years.

IX. And be if enacted, That the number of votes to which each Stock-
holder shall be entitled on every ocrasion when in conformity to th6 pro-'
vision of titis Act the votes of the Stockholders are to be given, shali be one
vote for everv share; and that every Stockholder may vote by proxy, pro-
vided such proxy be a Stockholder an-: previnus to voting produce a suffi.
cient authority in writing from his constituent or constituents.

X. And be it enacted, That if- it should eo happen that the said Direc-
tors shnuld not be chosen on the said firat Tuesday in. February in any
year as aforesaid, it shaîll and inay be lawful to choose them on any other
day between the houcs ai tivelve at noh anut htee- in the afternoon of
sclh day, upon giving fourteen days notice of the t ime and place of snch
rneetibL in the Royal Gazette and in two of the newspapers publishaed in
the City of Saint John, vhich meeting shall take place in the City of Saint-
John; and in case any Director shall be removed by the Stockhold.
er for his conrduct or mal-administration, his place shall be filled up
by the said Stnckholders, fourteen days public notice of the tine and place'
of such meeting being first given as is hereinbelore provided; and
in case of any vacancy amont the said Directors by death, resignation or
absence front the Province for threa months, or in case anv Direcfor shal
disqualiry himself hy the sale, disposai and transrfer of hie Shares or ofany
of them sa as to reduce his interest in thesaid Corporation te less than four
shares requjired ror the qualification or a Director, then and in eicher of,
such caaea the said Directors shall and mny i11 up such vacancy by choés-
ing one of the sid Stockholders, and the person so chosen by the Stock-
holdere or Directors shall serve until another be chosen in bis rom.

XI. And be it enacted, That so soon us the said firat Instalment of
Two Thousand Pounds shall have been actually paid in manner- and
form as is hereinbefore provided, un account o! the subacriptions to the
soid stock, and security is taken for the paymnent of the remainder of the
said subscription to the said Stock as in this Act is provided, then the Pro-
aident and Director of the said Company may commence operations un-
der and by virtue of this Act, and proceed with the business and afitirs of
the snid Company.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawlul to sad for the
said Company and their Successors, their Deputies, Agents, Servants,
Workmen, and Assistants, and·they are hereby authorised and empowered
to design, erect, order, and build, or cause to be built, and to complet**
snaintain and keep in repair a Bridge across the .said River Saint John at-
or near the Fall of the said River near the Harbour of Saint John, -front
the Parish of Portland to the Parish of Lancaster or to Carleton in tl,
said City of Saint John, nt such place there as may bc deemed mostr
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able and.fit for such Bridge, and to dig and maire proper ibundationsin tl4
çid River and on the lands and groundas lyingpn each side:thereol for.thj
;aääeis piers ani eibutmes.of the said Bridge, ant tocut and level tii,
þanks'Co ilhe raid River in suci manner as shall be necessary and propr
or'Gilding tihe said Bridge, and to.cut, renove, take and carr. away all

and averv inpudiment whatsoever which may in any wise tend to hiiilèr
ifie eïecting and icourpleting tihesaid U3ridge, andl toexecuteall other things
eqisíte and necessary, useful or .convenient for erecting. and building,
mainir.ing and supporting the said Bridge according to the tenor. ani
true. meaning oftthis Act; and.further, that tihey rmray fron Lime IoL lime
Cnier and go in and upon :ir lands and grounds adjacent o the said Falls
oi(iJe said River on eitierside ihereoflor Ihe purpose of naking Surveys,
examinations or othier eressary arrangements for fixing the sire of thesri4
Bridge;ani:furiher, tihat ihev iav explore, lay qui, work and make a road
ut more than four rods in widthleading fron ethereend of the said Bridge
Io the Righways in the said -Parishies afouresaid or in .Carleon in the said
City rï-pectivdly; and lurtlier, that'or* tie~purpose ai erecting,. building,
pIaintaining, rerairing and supporting tIhe saii Brjdge, tihe said. Conpany
ghll from time to tiie have full ppwer and authority ta land on either Side
of the said River, within une hundred yards of thea said ßridge, a.il mate
t1as and ather tiniigs to lie used in and about the same, and there tg .vorit
ani u îéuch inaterials and ihirîgs according as they the said Company
aiil liprsns t be ba y.then.apoinited sallit think proper, wiithout any.
previoaragreement w.itlh Lthe owner or oviiersofthe propertyon wirich sur.
towrs, piers and ahutmrits shal Le built or in and ipon whii) such eurf
Veys, exairat:in or oiier arrangemnents may ie maaqr or through vhich

, buch Roads may be explorei, laid-out, weoikedi and made, or on.whic.h such
9)aterials and other thingh shall be lantied, worked or ised. or of the..te.,
Dant or tenanta uîhereof, doing as little daiage as niay b and making such
ea'tiâsfüon as.hereinauer metioned to the respective omerrs and occupier
öfail lndisand grounils, tairernenis and heredrranenis, viichr shall bu used.
and occupied, alieredà, damaged, si.GileJ, takren or made use of by reans pr.
ior the purposu oftthis presat Act: Provided aiways/Tiat the unierpart-
of rira ioor o.any Bridge (betwee~n te abitments hreo) thatrpaybe.
bauik by virtu of this Act siuil be at ler:stseventy fecet aliovo high water

ujvel at.spring tii1es.
Xiif. And be il enacled, Th.at tire said COMepany shal and May.erect.

antd set up, or.cause to be erected and aet up, one Pr. more git ors gaa
tu~rrpike or turnpikes.in. upon and across ite said iiitended:Bridge o. with-
ip tVenty yards thereoflogether with tell houses and proper.ati hecssary,
huintiigs, convanences and lences near to each eate or turnpike, acrosa the,
raid iniended Bridge or the road or avenue immiediately coimunicating
tihrewith and witilio twenty yt'arris ai tIe said Bridge; and thatthe res-
pecti v Tolls 'follioving ray be demanderi and takein by such perspn or
personrs as the saiJ Chmpany shall irom timre to time appoint at.each ai the
aid1 gates or turnpikes, for each and every time of passing over the sasid.

Zridge, trhat is to say: For every lotit passenger, threepeice ; for. every
l.arse, ware, gýlding, imue or ass, with one persan, one shilling and threa
pence; for every addritional hprse, mare, geld.ing, mule or ass. oneshiiling;
for every crriage drawn hy one hors or henist ofdraught, with one person,:
Two Shillingg for eveýv horse-or beast of draught more than onedrawinig
a carriage, sixpe9ce; for every perapn more tan one ivith a carriage, two

eDce; Lar nea cattle, fourpence each; for sheep, calves or h ngs, one halil

penny eacir: Proviided .ahvays; tha no toli be exacted frorm children under,
Efve.veaa of aga.

XLV. And be it enacted, Thatit -&hall and Mav ie lawf.l for the co-
lacitr &i collectofs of isuci tolle or any of them~to stapand prevent, tire-
passage ani tvperson or persons neg;eactig or refuing to.pay the saia
tollsor nyo thtem, or d1 the horse, beasy, cati le, èarriage or other ilimg



9Eýç iri rwiqptcor wichi tise said;î otis Osglit. la le raid, orh aln i rit
lie lawfivîtin andi for the saiti c:iiircînr or collectors ta seize aend tietain -liip
go.ai3 anti cliattels o! sucs eraon or persains,. or. suris horme, bet à,tîtleq
qarziageor altier tlîine, and ini case thessit oits siail not eiuIlyvpaidmintý

~slgiil. lOgeher Whlî il aitMEOnlible CORsud aniCharges (A making, driasi-'
îiîg anti keeping sutiî distrm, within Illte simice o!. tive ilays, tue sale *,col-
ieclt or c&ri!er.tors rhaii sud iiity sel Ille samis, rentiering Irle ovèrpls"(Ii,

any) rifler tieductlîîg sucir cisîs andi charges rf mualdrg, de.:niîiîtgf antidl
ljsg ssch diîtress ta rte niv'ner or owners iiereaf.

XV. Antd be il enacîcti, lat il nny dispute t;i2l.zrise nhant thequ -
tity ai- toils due tir tie Loi anti chitRae of diiaining, keeltirrg oraeh-1int!
lin ' ieiss, it blini; anî rny bei laitîll le) anti fur tise collectôsr or-pelcouv
E9 10raangl detii t Ille diSt rOsS Or the *mllney -UriSitg- From lthe sai&é
Qteleofstiai the qtantity iif tise ifleI or the chlrge bÉ disitaiiiing,.-keep-

ipg atitiselling thse diïtfessas Ilte case may lie,sliail lie vsci-riained il btenfie6
Justice ni the Peace for Ille Cilv arnd Contt of Saint Jgihn, whsi « pe

ztpid1;-mton mnsde tu him ibr ilta« purpose shaih examihne the said. mees
ujiqn tite aath or eîtas of the îtaitirs, or other it-i.nesant iwitnesreg; sifid'
stiali deterînine the quantity of toits due andtishah -also asisss the cir'ar"gea-
oj' ich ilistrees anti sale, aitt nit (ittir rensonabie anti incitlentai cosis;,ttl

~v.lichacta or sîtttts -a drtermtineti or a-tsrssed elînil be fgaidt th ie colleerctlr
belore lie shali he obliged m t eturw the disîress, or the nseyplusa 4ter the,
sale Ihereifw ornv part tirereof.

*YL Anti be il enacîcti, 'ritat the raid Coriration shail flot iliretiy_
or, indgtircly d(;31 or tradeî lisisninz or fieltaig.faitl or silver mine, :or il.
iqn or bis afexcltange, or in lendiieg.money by: ivny i.ounr na
in.anyt isnkiag aperaîhan iatsttever.

.XVI: Anti he it enianter, '['fat the -Diectors of the sali'd Cnrpm'i on'
shtali.îalie yeariy dividende out of Ille toits, incarna anti profits qriiing-o
tiesaidiCttîltn ia deic ilitereaut the annuai cristiAchatges.a*nd
e4rpnas:o. liesaiti Corpoialiil, ns tL.ll frir Ilte repaira 0i Ilte %ttrhis he-

lnniiito lhem as for the saais anti afliowase to their reveraIn rifflcra'
stil se.rvante, anti for blIci oti:er purpsra cineceetiwiîh tise lait! Corbb-'
Y4I in -aas uny bie tiemet praper by ilie saiti D irereeis: Prov itiet i Ihut tisho

Direrre ti he said Cnrîîoraîitn sîali ot at any- yearlY iitinil -ea taý
lie nsa0las afurmeiii, d;vitie or psy or cause WJ he ilivitiW nd poil" any-

rater pr-lzirger divideitt titan iviii arint to te rate ofepiaiî l)ntnlw
ps>c~eIrp.îerannure) (il titi Ittl arnouani i ll capital Stock natuahly.

ceffieed ati din s le lierein jtroiied for; nti aisa that tise sun &jt.
videti-arit paiti tils at! i .e.est-iiist Ille toanuîoîelllé,încône andl prirt of tise ssii Corlitratitan, receiveti, gainei Or. gaîten sinca-;

tihe nialîlng a)ý ite thei -Jast dividentiý
XY~,Andi br il enacleti, 1'it lthe surplus remaiiîine afîrît -pavîegz,ý

ettris divitenti as iti herein 1snviiiet far shahl lie hy Ile idtiDireGiors pucr
o04 ail. rs s ies anti lbunelitol tise esià Corporsîînn, anti shihli,
aat nsa.h altiii.ý (is suait. riscs u*nJ. ptur"ses rcOtîtecîed- Wi!lthé tise "b.

jit'.t,a!..tse saut* Ctsrpol;ltinîs. as.by- te Stackldotieîst Goy tnneîing-6f 1:
llW n nssyibisenied. proper indt ads'isal.

ýXjIXe.Aîiei:nceiT tlt tns papere. rxirreapctntence anti
8U.oî 1 r, M;îesc iigsihnî~î tise eaiti Ciporatitin; hi:tai

ritnes. he-sulijerkîQ. lise inspertitin to tiseDieuraoayfîini tu so
bll~taIîl ai Dtn airmicor. lai!inspret tise accollEt kavlxigdi.r

~. î,aiisii.nace1Tisat isejoinîalnckmr flrnperty-ofalsiaM Gar

saiti Co>rporation, anil,.lhalro.pesctn orpesn îh aaU v. ve
~~~ C~~~~~rpation sahal ari v~atoevikk,
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than i herein specially privided, and that may be neceasary to the faithful
application of the fonds of this Corporation.

XXL -And be it enacted, That the Shares, Capital or Stock of the said
Company shall be assignable or transferable according ta such roles and
tregulations as may hy the Directora be established in that hehalf; but no -
assigument or transfer shall be valid or effectual, unless such asignient
or transfer shall be entered and registered in a Book.to be kept by the Di-
reçtora for that purpose, nor until such prison or persons s> making !ho
same shall previously discharge all debts actually due and payable by him,
her or them to the said Corporation, and in no case, ehall any fractional
part afa abare be assigned or transferable; and that whensoever any Stock-
holder shall transfer in manner aforetaid all his or her stock or shares in
the said Corporation, to any other person or persona whàtsoever, such«
person shall cease ta be a member of the said Corporation, and the person
or persons so purchasing shall become a member of the said Corporation in
his or her stead, and be entitledl to all the privileges as such.

XXIL. And be it enacted, That the bonds unit olher securities or what
nature and kind soever, taken for the payment of the residue or the sait!
capital or stock as is hereinbefore directed, shall froi lime o tiime be re-
newed or changed, ond other and further security orbecurities for the samne
begiven, whenever and as often ns the said Directors or any Quorum
ihereofshall require, and in case ni any refusai or delay to renew or change
any such secrity or securities or to give or grant other and bortiher se-
curity or securities thereIor..to the satisfaction of the said Directois or any
Quorum thercol, within thirty days after notice thereof given, then and
in such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors or any
Quorum thereof, to cause such proceedings both in Jaw and equity orei
ther as may bu deemed requisite, to bu taken for the recovery of the
amounts ofsuch several security and securities, or it shall and may be lawu-
fti t! and for the-said Direc.ors or any Quorum thereof if they shall think
fit, ta dec!are the shares-in the said capital or stock for the amount of 'he
residue of which such security or securities shall have been given, forleit-
ed to the said company, together with all deposits, mostalments, inlterests,
profits or dividende thereto belonging, or appertaning ; and that such
stock-so forfeiced shall be unld by public auction for and on accdunt of the
said company, and the purchaser or purchasers thereof shall give sich se-
cuhiiy or securities for the payment of the amounla due ta the sad com-
pany on account ofsuch forfeited shares, at the lime of such forleiture as
is.hereinbefore provided, and shall be likewise subject to al the provisions
o( this Act, any thing herein contained ta the contrary thereol in any-
wise notwithetanding.

XXIII And be it enacted, that the'directors-shall at the general meet-
ing ta be holden-où the firat Tuesdav in February in every 3 ear lay before
the siockholders for their information, an exact and particular statemènt
of i he.then state of the affaire and businessofthe said 'company agr.eá-
bly to the ceveral regulations of this Act, and such other rules and regu.
lations as may by the said stock hotders be made by virtue bereo, sa
as the same may contain a true account of the whole of the affairs of the
said company, which-statement shall be signed by the directors and attest-
ed by the Secretary; and a duplicate thereof in like manner sigtped and at-
tested, abal be transmitted to the Secretarv of the Province for the infor-
maion of the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for thd time
being and the Honorable His Majesty's Executive Council 1 Provided a]-
ways; that thu rendering- such statement* shall not extend to give any
right ta the stockholdera, not being directors, Io inspect the*accounts of
anyindividual or individuals with the said Corporation.

XXiV. And he t enactedi That the sald Corporation s al make, alldw
and pay-reamabte áànd proper compensation and satisfaction for all )andîs
cenementefani heraitamenats taken, used, occupied, altered, dawnagedio?



opoiled by r'ens ofand for lith uses and purposes of the-Étid Corporatidg;
to bo agreed upon by the said Corporation and theepectiveowneand
occupiers of such lands, tenements, and hereditamenis; andin cass of dis.
agresment betWeen the said Corporation and the said ovners or occupiers
or any of then, then such compenation and eatislaction shall be. deter,
mined by three arbitrators, one.to be chosen by the said Corportion and
çpe by the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of the private property,
in questioni which Iwo arLitrators so chosen shall choose the third arbi,
trator, and in case of their not agreeing i. such choice within ten dayp
afier their appointment, ihen and in such case it shall and may Ie lawlut
for the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chiel for the Ume being,
upon application of the said Corporation, ta appoitt the third arbitrator;
the award of the said arbitralors or any two ai them shali be final aui.
bonclusive in the miatters rererrei ta theim; and in case any of fhe saidiow
nors or occupier: of such private property shall decline making .sny sUc4
agreement or appointmgsuchl aibitrator then and in everv such case,.tha
said Corporation.shal make application-to the SupremeCourtof .this pro-
vince stating the grounds of such application, and such Court is hereby.
empowered and required from timet to time upon such application to issue
a.Writ or Warrant directed ta the Sheritlof the City and County ofSainb
John,.or in case oif his being a party intercetedl, then ta the Coroner of,
the. sad City and Count,. and in case of the said Sherifi:.and the said
Coroner being both inerested, then -o some person or persons .who.mayý
be disinterestei, conmanding such Sherifl, Coroner, Person OrPersons ne
the case nay be; to summon and empannel a-Jury of twelve Freeholders
within the said City and Couniv, who., mav be a!together, disintrrested.e
which Jury upon their Oa t hs (all which oaths as well as the cahs te -be-
taken by ai.. person or peronl who shall be cailed upnn to gi..e evidence.
in the mater, the Sherif, Coroner, or person or persons sumimonin sauch
Jury.is hereby empotwered to ad.ministe-r) sha'1 inquire, ascertain and as-1
sess ithe distinct sun or suins of noney or annual rent'to be.paid as the'
amount f compensation ani satislaction for the damage that may and ebait;
besustainedf byv uch owneror ow:îers, occupier or occupIers of such pri-,
valte prcprty a afresaid, andi the inquision, award or verdict of sch..
Jury shall he returnied and Filed in the Office of the Clerk oi the Pleas in-,
the said Supreîne Court anid shall be fial and cncilusive between the parz -
ties; ihici amount s- .ss.weJ as a:oresaid and the esta ard expensec of
such pracdting ta bc taxed and allowed by the said Supreme Coert, shall
be borne by the said Corporatiogr and shaall be by th!em paid within-thirty2
daya alter tihe sai inquiition, awvard or serdict sha:l be fi!ed as aforesni4,:

XXV. And bc it*enactetd, 'That ifany person or pere:îns shall..wiltully
ant mailiciousi and to the prejudice of the said undertaking break, du-
mage, throwv dowtn, or destroy any of the iorLs to b erected or made-by.
virtue of this Act, any such persan sial bejudged guilty ai' Felony. and,
every such persan so offending and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall,.
blic able ta the ptan:sltnent prescribed for felony in an Act made and pas-
sed in the first year of the reign of His present Majesty, intitaled "Aa.
Act for improving the administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.?

.XXVL And lie it enacted, That any joint Committee hereafter toi».
appoatrd by the Honorable the Legislative Counncil and the House.of As-
semibly for thepurposeof'examining into the proceedinga of thesaid Cor-
poration chalh, either during the Session or, prorogatioanof the Generab
Assemhly, have f ree access ta ail the books and accautts of the same.

XXVIf. And be it.cnacted, That any number nf. Stockhóiders, not less.
than forty, who together ehat be proprietors of Tko hundre -and Çfiy-
shares, shall have power nt any time by themselves or their.proxie-to al t;
a general meeting of the Stockhtoildere for purposeà telatiog to the blasics
of.the esd,Corporation-giving at least thirty sings:oticein me4Abe
NOwspSpeI»a publishedi in this Provinces e g. 9
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time and place of such meeting with the objeets thereof; and the ilirectors
or any five of them shall have the like power at anv fime (upon observiirg
the like formalities) to call a general meeting as aforesaid.

XXVIII. Anil be it eracted, Tiat anv nnmber of Stuckholders not less
than sixty who together shall be proprietors of aix iundred shares shall
have th--- pover ai any time by tiiemselves or their firoxies to Cali a gene.

.rai m-eting ofi he Stockhobldersfütr tie itirpose ai taking into consideration
the tlissolvinrg obf the said Comaîtny, giving at least tihree months previous
nonce in onte or more of the Newsiapers published in this Prorvince, and
saecifying in such notice the lime and iIare of such meeingtvith the oh.
j-cia thereof and shoul it he agreed uiporn at such meeting that the said
.Comrpany tir Corporation shouli he dissotlved, such StorkhoIders are liereby
aurihrisel and empnvered to taire all legal and ncetssary means and ways
t dissolve tIre said Ctmprany, and upn such or any other dissolution of

tiesaid Company the Directomin then in olltee shal taie immediare and
elleettia; mieasures er closing alil the concerns oi tie said Corporation and
for iividing Ilre carital qnd prois wicii may rematin arong the Stoci,
hoil.letir in ppri ti thir respective interests.

XXIK. And bre it enatedti, That il Ie said Saint Join Bridge Compa-
ny sha nat wveini le. years irom and aller the. passing of Ibis Act com-

!rele the said Bridge so as t itit the saie passable for horses ani ca
.riage, rhat then tal fromi tienceforih aIl and singular the p1 owers and
rnthriit vesied in riren bv this Act shall rense and determine to ail
intienis and purposes Vhiatsever.

XXX. Providc.1 alùays, an-1 lte it en-cted an:i dielred, That no toit
whrastsoever shiall be iemanded or laken lor any lorsc, b cast, rale or car-
riage of whratever descriptir, emph,yedi tir ta bei emiployed in cnveying,
fetching or guarnling mails of Ietters and expresses urndr the autharity of
Bis 'Myij-sty's Ptosiririt-r Gtneil. eiîther wein epoyetl ii conveying,fat.h:ng or giarding suri mils or expre'sss, o reiurning back from con,,
vying or guarding ithe Same, or flr att. sabencts rlupa iher uirani or upon
duty, or for uny rharsa, cattle ttr carr;in nad n tien wth l thirr aris
an-1 haggage or returning after hiavig' b1een s m' !ye, nor r anry wag-
gon, cart or ather cariiage whatsover, ir th torse or horses, cir otier
caille draiving hlie sime whibil be emplyed in conîveying any ord-
nance, harrack or ctmmissariat, or otlher publc stores uf or belonging to
His Majsiv's Forces.

XXXI. Anti lie it enacted, Thait tis Act slall catiue and hie in force
until Ite first iay of Airil yhich wililie ia the year ul our Lord onie tiou-
sand eirit hundrei and eighty-five.

XXXiL. And be il enaciti. tat on hlie expiratio)n ofthis Act lie same
shall ie extenIed to a furilterri'. of liftY years. unss it shail then he
dleeied to bie more ahvaintngeous to the geieral interests of tIre Province
to taike ai Bridge andt othter iiproveents whieb mat be matie tier
and hy virtue of this Act off tIre hais of flhe Stociolders thereof; in
which case Ihesaid btockhoIdersshl blie eiitiiledl to receive from the Tira-
sury o the Province the fli value ol such Bridge and irprovements loge-
lther with a full coiniensation for any loss.vich may have heen ststained.
from.the deficiencv of hlie tolis to pay tie 'interest of the capital invested
therein, the expense oi keeping tlhe same in reiair, and rire ijltierentce be-
tween the appraiseti valeofcrrch Bridge and improveients at the expira-
tion of this Act and the actual cost o crecting and maiing the samo ; and
in case -there should not hie sufiicient mind then in the Treasuiy to pay
suci appraisei value, iss of interest and diffeirence between such apprnrsed
value and the actal cost or such Bridge and improvements, tihen and in
such case the said Sockholders shail be entitled to receive interest for snch
appraised value, loss of interest and diflerences as aforesaid, in and after
the rate of. six per centum Per annum until the tane be paid in full to the
said Stockholders.


